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field^assuggestedTnat
ard E. Best,Jocal industris

—But^otenough-to^top thep
has aroused -some-interest
ieS^=r;

- Theharaaaed irot-wiHing-eooteib^erwettlchsettle for a
fc-^- single, annu^Feoneenteatedcampaign for hischantjrdollar

to cnrp for ALL the causes. .The civic minded volunteerto cnrp for ALL the causes. .The civic minded
would be just as happy to ring door bells just once'a-year

^instead of solciting in his neighborhood many tinies in. the
narne-ef-somevery worthy cause. i . . . . . . . . . .

~": However, the big^csmpaigns—Cancer, Polio, Red Cross
and otherrnationaLfundTaising^nd educational programs=-
are not very enthusiastic about a united fund plan. Com-
munity Chests are already the target F m n b l i

h l d f th ri f dfrom, the leaders of these various fund raising^aBeh
tfonalicrusailftti. — — ^—-—_^.

The American Cancer Society, starting its annual drive
here in April, featuresithe problem in its latest issue of Can-

N t s w n p u b l i c a t i o h
crusade," says this booklet,-"when con-

| . ducted"independently,- -proyides^an^opportunity-f or-exfcend-
ing the year round education progranrin a unique and dra-
matic fashion?' . • * 1 - ' / ~ ' . ' :

• Another quoteTFcm the Cancer News is that "The Fed_
eral Government-has taken a more realistic view of the prob-

"munTdf three appeals per year, among its empIoyIeMZJTiusL

Agenciesm Winterrandthe Red Cross, where it is not"a~
of-United Fund- in the Spring. • . • • - .

Treede&toassistinthistremendons- atr!7r"MeHlg~~Aveii«e-'tor7depositing' money.that

The Cancer News devotesuocnsiderable space in explain-
ing, the' society's position on this important matter. A forth-
right explanation of all the-reasons for this significant de-

" —velopmentis owed to each one of the Society's two million
-volunteers across the cotintry and" to every American who
—has ever-ctmtributed-to the annuafcgancer Crusaderthe
... ticle contitf

JT^e=iAmjejricaji_Cancer_Society recognizes advantages,
__as well as disadvantages,Jn^theJJnited Fund movement.
. Many cf the Society's volunteera-M-e^activei in::localxfund

c a m p a i g n s . • ' " • ™ : . • / . . . . . . . . , . . ,

-UBted"Funds'are*valuable=ferthe permanent welfare^
agencies that sen^e^lacaLne£ds,-b.ut-ttiey-ao,n6t serve,the in-

'Tterestsiof "a nationally plannedrand balanced health research"
gpgram, or ofa4emporaryagency- sueh^as the ACS which
g'ofgfniized and^geargd'to"nreet a spegia1~pTOblem and'whicTr
-"'-^orout of business when the" problem is solved. ;

GOP Chairman Charles F.
Beardsley^ed azl
t i r Repub-
licans to the American Le?
~ ~ Hall in Mountainside

. injionor of Hon.
Bemard~MT Shanley, candi-
date.for.the-Republicannomi-

_,_.'•• The nuestinnatissue^whiclrregrettablv begins to take-
~&n elements of a jiirisdictional dispute—is who is to be pub-7

nation for the United States
Senate. Beardsley will organ-
ize~Springfield-in-behaJf f

| jlyly entnistedlwith-the_conduct of our nat'pnal cancer re-
^ fch^ idrwe^ave t&

AmeKean^GaBeefeSeciety>^tatattionaI organizattpn pfprpvenj
ability and highest repute which for-mpre-than f mir^decades
has-flpurished imder^he-lupporVof^ur mosfr^inenEdoc
iors^scientists-andlay..-_.. .____. ..-•

- the roremostrvottmtaryrhealth agency^ iu__8iejcancei!.f ield.
r - -'-CSTthelpiheri-hand we have the United Fund, repre-
sented by 1,000 cr morelocal dire,ctdighips-of Fund drives,
in i^OOOormbre vsidely scatteredjA-merican cities—to=whoni

ancer-will-mean-iustonfcof 50-or-so local causes embraced

tionand service aTthejiationaHevel,
rejearch, d

7 wasted-if-we can secure public-understanding—both of our
rown-position-attdnrf" the greater-principle involved whicK
embraces'the^lBhdamentaliphilosophy ofjroluntary gMhg.'

, r^^.The ̂ oci^ty-recognizes that to those -who are^primarily.
concerned with the multipUcity ofxrharitable-campaignsrand1

JJiEimechanics of raising money, a United Fund is ejttraord-
inarily appealing. But as an agency entirely devoted to ac-
celeriUng the attack on cancer on all fronts,jffie_miD3Hhsist-

-Qti-qur-right ̂ o-conductiour^ownrindependent fund-raising-
Crusade'each Ajirilj

for her. The vote coupon can be found on Page 13 of the spe-
cial section in the Towne Opticians advertisement, Vote for
our Arleen today. , '

THE POLICEMEN GET VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
Policemenscored a sol'd, and somewhat surprising*victory in a recent nationwide teen-a^e opinion poll.

Ninety-two percent of the youngsters declared they re-
• - • -neighborhood; 84 percent think

policemen are honest, and 75 percent believe they are fair.
Most encouraging is the finding that 83 percent believe

policemen are interested in teenagers. .
•"I think policemen give/special attention and Interest

toward tryipg to- help teen-a'gens-do^the right tiling," said
^ ' l 5 l d i N k e i i l ^^eOTpldiNewYorkeity?irlr

This is somewhat surprising, we say1, because too often
the impressioiris spread tiiat pol:ce and teen-agers .are en-
gaged in a sort of cat-and-dog warfare. It is obvious that
few policemen ever felt that way about it, and now it ap-
pears equally obvious that the youngsters don't either.

But if 92 percent of our youngsters respect the law,
that's cause for cheering. And it should also be a sound re-
buttal to those who are blinded to the conscientiousness, of
our youth by that outside 8 percent.

J. S. Mires of the Liberty Center Press figures that at
age 20 we don't care what they world thinks of usj at 30 we
begin to worry what it thinks.of us; and at 50 we find it
wasn't thinking ofTUS at all. . ' - • - .

the Cancer Drive in
Springfield set forThe month
of April, Mrs. Philip Lewis,
local Cancer .Drive^chairmanT
announced today the names-
of the officers and committee
cfiaitmen who will assist in
the fund-raisBlg=pro3ectTF=^
. Mrs. Lee L. -.Andrews .Jr. wijl
head, up-the housFtc^house com-
inittee~assfffea^by Mrs-. Joseph
Bender and Mrs. Robert Hock-
gtein as her co-chairmen, who will
be resp<SSibie~for-busnresst=ln^

l 1
Mrs. - Lewis has also named

Julian Sarokin, Sun - editor_—as
treasurer-of the .'Cancer Fiind^
replacing Charles H. Huff, who
has served iirthat capacity for a
great many years and_asked~lo
Be relieved for the .coming_c
paign. ' .-. J^

.rifc—Maryin. GouldJ.will_. •be__fa_
charge of the Professional.MSs7TO.VER-SELVEIt,MILLION—Loreii F. Gardiner, pres
DivisienF-Mrs." iewis stated that jident of Crestmont Savings and I^an, presents a
volunteer M^orkars^arerstill-sorelr'transistor portable radio to Mrs. Julia R. Johnson.

task ,and anyone interested in vol-

6-4731,

pushed the Springfield branch over the $7_miUion
mirk; Mary Doby, manager of the Springfield:
b r ^

in incinerators or by—means of
sanitary landfill. It is beHeve±Hje

jplan also would reduce-and-help
5, and Larry 8, eye the radio^JTieMapIewood^rnL .stabilize7collection costs.
has. built up its deposits in Springfield from $16(J,000
to $7 million in Just 4 ygaw. Mr. Gardiner reports
that over -lOO: new savings accounts are begun
monthly with mortgage business increasing at a
urimfllar rati».- ' ~ •

(Micky FoxJPhdto)

To Serve Local Students
Springfield Catholic youth will-be-served by the con-

sfaTiction_of a regional Catholic High Scliool withrf acilities
—'for 3,000 studentson an lB~acre"site"ih~S
__ I cording-to an announcement thiff weelr^by

of Newark.

candidacy and

—State-Sen. W,ayne-Dumontr.W__*
ren County Republican, will shar
the-spotiight;with statevahd coun-
ty GOP candidate-tonighl

ast Sunday's affair was the
'irsiiDf-tBesaiffortsV

a 1200 attonded t̂he-
receptinn which included, JHbn.
Florence P. Dwyer, Congress-
_women;_Charles-A.-Otto-Jr,,-Surro-

SeifcDumont will be principal
speaker-at the affair, -w'hich_wilL

-start—at—7^oU;lo<:kF=Mrs;—Ainy-

Register; RichardJE._gatfield:ahd-
Ernest ST^Hickok, Freeholders.

Albert J. Benninger, leader of
•the-regular-Republican organiza-
tion, Was chairman of~the Recep-
tion Committee.

group-from-the-GoodGpvernment;

Bandbmer_Js general_chairnian_
^~Mrs.~-iSandomer- said that .-in-
vitations have j>een —sent-^to-

-Bernard-Shanleyr-Rep. Robert Wt>
Kean anff RobertdMpjcris, candi-
dates- for- the-party's-U^S. Senate^

_npminationp and' Rep.*;Floreiice: I
-Dwyer. ~^r±=
^Others-Masked—to—attenor^ln^

S. -HickoRr~NelsooS7L. Gam_ A.
Amencan CanceriSocieLy-exists-lo^fight-cancer— -Rejpĵ lie^^and=-Reguiar-R£_jBbir -Richara=PFHa f̂ield=aTd=E-rHe5£: "Nelligan-was-assignedrto-the-pas-

37We deplore'thg time and energy;tKat:muit:: 1 : - — - - - - " - 1 •*-*—- ~---^= -- - - - - - -»., i- i- • .-vr-,-_.„,..
it~will not have-been

licans—assembled—before-̂ a—pri-
-mary

thatr-through ttiis- -and Eugene F. Daly.r all _candi-
closeuelationship -unity_will pre-
vail-for the' November-elections

Mr. SHanley remained._at the
affair from 4 until 9:00 p.m. and
905 of thgseTffesenTs'igned1 card^'

Mr.joining the movement for
Shanley and pledging- their _sup^
port to serve on his campaign
committee.— ^ __ J-

ln addition to "the~incumbent"
candidates Hatfield, and~Hickok'
who -were^rhonored—guestgj—the-

-wiU-be-on™hand-with~Free"-"
holders Albert J.- Benninger,

=Sherwood=ep=Valentine^-and - a:
numberof other county officials,

By Local CD Group
The Radiation-Chemical Detec-

tion section of the Springfield Civil
Defense and Disaster Control
Council seeks new personnel at
the local level to augument the
present limited staff in this all im-
portant' phase of civil defense

The authorities have been noti-
fied that a'training course in ra-
diation-chemical detection work
will begin on the evening of April
7th-and will continue once a week
thereafter for a period of four
weeks. No previous training is.
required of those who would like
to participate. For further details,
interested parties are requested to
contact Mr. L. D. Blitzer ^ t the
Bell Telephone Laboratories. " Call
TR 3-6000, Extension 2106.

Duly Calls Jurors
Larry Ronald of 34 ShunpTke rd.

and Jacob Sonnet of 15 Tooker
place have received summonses
or service; on Union County petit
iuries. . • • . I

The Springfield residents will be
asked_to serve either this week—I-
or next. I '

GOP Dinner Dance

'The school,- planned to serve
Catholic youta from—Plainfield,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Berkeley
E(eigiitsr.**New*Prpyidencer-Gar--
wopdr-Craiiford and Sgringfield,

_w_fll be ~_uiir~adjaceiit ~to~"the
rectory of_ St. Bartholomew^the-

caiT Club's
in the Baltusrol^Country Club.

-to-be-ready__bHu«e_by_Septem:berr
1959; •— ' - - - - : ^ _ _ j

Bpys^wijlbe taught by Chris^
tian .Brothers.' Teachers"of the
girls. will be an orderrotnunsi

•cmtte—incumbent "freeholders

rfcear- -in thc-parish-at—

dates for-^a-GOP freehplder-nod^- - Three other, priests besides

Jr. and^-Surrogate Charles A.
Otto Jr., both seeking renoihiha;

..f.irt'nl iiriii \\ri e\v\ \\t\r\A i»titl» Vfnn.

Murphys toJHqn

be held""April lb at^the Bow-Sr
Arrow, West Orange. Following
the traditional pattern of past
years, the evening program will
begin with a cocktail hour from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Dinner and danc-
ing will follow.

Honorary chairman Is Dr^Bar^
tolomeo Attolico, Italian vice con-
sul in Newark.

Proceeds from'- ttie' affair will

ing being erected at the Italian
orphanage in- Castelletto-Ticino.
Orphans of Italy was founded in
1950 to aid the Rev.' William Tor-
ter Carioni in his" crusade against

m in-northern Italy. ..,

township government;
. The commission,' elected

TT6vemT)er7-""isr •**

was estimated in the announce-
ment by Reyr3i%rNelligan, pas-

-under-the—Faulkner-Act-and^ the
•Possibility' of inrnrporatinpr its

visdr ofHthe"sch6pl.
^ dernmentjjfcgrecommend that the

p
Edward-McCarthy of Plainfield

Presentlyrsthere-^is—only—one_

Trinity High School.-Westfield.
hr-was-

created -10 years agcTand Father

torate. There were 100 families

there are 2.flHnamilies.

father—Nelli_an=coniprise-—the
staff. An additional' priest is to

near-luTure,be assigned
irwas salHT

The parish operates a 1,400-
pupil

(Continued on page 2) —

Charter Study Job
While Charier Study won much-

supjwrt^on election
d d i i day.._

Tr~publi(." liuaiuig iu. Edward
Walton- School on. Monday, even-
ing opinions on

last

township committee form, other
aressieailsbh:

ideas into-an entirely new sys-
;tem.' The—commssion may

gov-

present system' be retained. The
final decision will be the Voters.

fReport Due In • June
-public- report ~ wilT be

he~ commissioni.:.an-
nouncea. -
rzDrr~William Miller of Prince-
ton, retained-by—the commission-
as~Tts consultant, outlined the
various systems by which New
3£rsey municipalities are -gov-

anrl disadvantages^—Dr. Miller
"also "saia: that variations

under-the-Faulkner iaw.
_ The variations could_-be_made.
in regard to_size._of Jhe. govern-
ing' body, partisan^=orrCT-non-
p_artisah_ •; elections and "overlapp-
ing .terms, -Dr. Miller saidr

. Work'Reviewed

sion secretary, reviewed the.
1 ri:—Tfe^safif-

Township Committeeman Vincent J. Etonadies Isrepre*
gSEringfieJdJinLtheCQnference being held thiseveii

ing-(33iursday) at the Millburn Town Hallto-discussnpr*
bage collection and disposal-plans ' ' " -~ —
- Sponsor's of the. conference hope
the discussions will lead to t .co-
operative system of waste dispo-

^_Tie_Bao.YeJiasjbeenisparlted by
i . Mill-

gineers from neighboring commu-

Tentative suggestions would div
ide the- area into five' districts. It
also would enable

lutiertOTneet^the'newState Sanfc
tary Code that requires that-all

In Township
—The-S^ngfieldr Board of
Education adoptedlZaHhew^

iHieHsa3ary-guide^t-!I!ue^ay-eye^7-

Hit-was.explained thaHHhe prd-
Jucl was 'favorably ieceived steps
would be.takeithfeincorporate the
group, elect officers and establish
operating rules. •'. —

Waste disposal, according to
present plansrwoufiT be operated

& i l £ B
jiumber 6r location of plants. Each
inuhicipality .would participate in
the cost of any capital investment

he land required.
and the amount of refuse dumped

The communities that have
howrt-an- interest tojjftte j r e in

EssexrrQ_^n,"Mgrrf3-and::3VHddle-:
sex" Counties. -__~ -

Garbage collec'tion and disposal
,j_these cohnminltles are now

carried^out-on-a- contract'basis-
with privateTWllections. A • state-
wide

§prin|field's^ p te*e-n-t- -posal was-voted by the RepublL-
committe form other cag-controlled State-Sjnater

investigation into the letting of
garbage contracts revealed cor-
rupt practices.

Charges have been maae that
l t h N Jp ; j

excessive' and that monopolies in
dumping^—grounds-- were
cfeateaiteRtocrease-costs. ^

being

Homeowners Hit
60% of RC Quota

Fund Chairman Harold C. Oalt-
:man-reports-fliat-resident5b4haye^
reach- 60 per cent~of their Red

-businesses are stiU slump-

Oakman says that the midmonth

tContinued on page 2)

report" shows~$2.814;33^ collected
from-, homeowners -and, $451,50
ddnated^businesst=Therear"e still

yo weeks to-go uV the 1958;Drive
Oakman notesJthat many/bus-

inesses have promiseaichec&'fliat'
have iirrived-yet and .thisw, will
raise the business totals considera-
bly. "- -. -• • _ ~ :-

ning's-regular meeting in th&.•
Caldwell School with $200
creases approved for teiacK
ejcs_for the next^wiool-yea^

The-new-salarziguide caus for
a basic mininnr
teachers with four; years *tudy-L_
but^withoutrteachbig-eitperlence.

Th id id f h
a g i t p e

The guide provides for
ers with -bachelor' <r-degrees~' to
receive- f r o m — $ C i j i 6

iteaching experiehcfr:to-$7-,000ri

Teachersiwith master's degreei
will be paid from ty,4O0-vriQi'
out experience to $7,400,after_15
years, while teachers with_doc«;

$4,600 _without experience to $7,->•_
600-aftet^l5-years. Thely.earJy_"
crements are. $200.-—__i__-.

Teachers_at-in_i_jamum now
receive ,$200 more during 1958-3.

Miss ,TlfrfHh •Bjninjriyr wan
and

grades^ at'-Raymond ̂
L M dg y

School jstartLog •Monday.̂a> year. The two grades are
larger than norm*l, requiring — |
services of-"a~SOthe'r teaxherr"
-A-sehoeVcalendar of 184 aays

adopted. The ̂ cilehdairrcalls '
for schooLtQ-reopen Sept. 4 d

Jb-close June 18..
;B. . g ? ,

tendent/reported-c-fplment
6 ^ H i d

r p p
total-represents an7Tncrease^oi____l
S l i S e t e m t c r "' *

Newswanger ireported m a

Springfield—avenue—Union7__oew—

conimitee ffi^charge of the ar-
JangementB looks for a "capacity
house." " ~ - .

Indicatlonrare-that-gUte and-
county_Elks Lodge dignitaries will _ l

gural ball a great success and
Elks__from nearby communities
are expected to-attend.

n

" • • *

r

" _ _ W * W M M P

- • — - *

- • • -"__;

• _ _ — _ _ _

: :

_ , _ _

___—J .

• < - . • : - .
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Scrap Drive Sunday •
Following. Easter

In April, the scrap paper
drive will be held April 13, the
Sunday following Easter Sun-
day, with the local American
Legion volunteers doing the job
as usual.

All bundles of paper should
be securely tied--and placed at
the curb in time for the collec-
tion starting at 10:30 a.m.

J
n
if

I LOCAL SHANLEY BOOSTERS. Springfield supporters pose for photo
I at reception in honor of Hon. Bernard M. Shanley held at the Amer-
| ican Legion Hall, Mountainside, Sunday, March 16. From left to right,
I first row: Mrs. William A. StumfoU, Mrs. Russell Post, Richard Sher-
man, Mrs. Amy Bandomer, Mr. Shanley. Mayor Albert G. Binder,

I'Spdngfield Republican Chairman Charles-FrBeardsley, and Township

Attorney Max Sherman, (standing). Second row: Mrs Kenneth Band-
omer, Mrs. Max Sherman, Mrs. Walter Baldwin, Mrs. Victor Bracht.
Russell Post, Mrs. Edwin Erier, Edwin Eder, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds.
Mrs. Charles F. Beardsley and William StumfelL Back row: Ken-
neth Bandomer. Victor Bracht. Walter Baldwin and Joseph Reynolds,

it



ttmlty to think o e h and «*ny
I one of my Democratic friends and
"acquaintances in the 9th district,

-;' Sincerely,;
Clara-Mr
132 Pitt Road

' PnbUsbte - 8AM 6.
,Assod*k Publisher * Editi SABOHN lafnalir

EBTABU8HED
DRcsel 9-5

Morrla
— ~ By BPROiarOUD BUN PTJ8U8BINO OO

OfrtdaJ nntpvot* °t <&• Township o{ Sjwinetteld. BubeortptKm Him bf
•inau pnstpalo One yetr ttj*: >lx month*, «1 75 puraul* lo^advattee Blndc
copiw-cen cents_Eptweq-»«-»fa^irul. ol>w mafct« Ootoba 3. 1031 M the Pom

Letters to Editor
Editor,, Sun:

— I wish to contmend the Spring-
field Sun for doing such a splendid
job on the-printing. as well as

the story-of—my_five
t^7We~fiave had ma

children.

jnents on thewonderful write-up.
Many thanks.' —- _••-—-:

Mrs^-Jf^" Brennan~~
91 Bffar Hills--eLrcle

Editor, Sun; —
I would like-tortake this ©ppor-

(Continued from Page 1)
ine—commissions-has studied the
present township . government

. and-other types,_has interviewed
ifSownship Committee . members

rrtment.heads, and has

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
OMHQROX RABBINICAIrSUPERVISiON

TaFeEaGXJE

Electric Heating

~(Contirrued-from~Page-l): —
I years ago,. Father NelUgan ac-
|lguired"thejMartine Avc-property

near the Shackaraaxon Country
dub , . ; " ••

An old "house 'on it has been
used as-a-pectory. It will be razed

Houses

Bell-Jehlen Elected By Rotarians • — •• i . . . .

an-

heating-at operating cosUiwro- :
parable with conventiorial luels?

In areas -where electricity rates
are low, the answer is "yes" but
only if the house is-insulated"
properly. The amounts of insula-_
Uon .-necessary are Jt 6-inch
thicknessrof mineral-wool in the
ceiling, a minimuro o£ 3 inches
m walls, and 2 inches tinder the
floor. •
!!TlE!blgto

raj-President of the groupwas Ray

ENDS OFFICER COljKSE^-Anny
|2d=Et. .EdMn G. Ecker, 22,_son_of
I Mrs. Paul Schmidt of UJEwtL
Vceen avenue, recently was grad-
uated from_ t h e -basic-^officef
course at fliOnfantry School. Fort

met weekly. . • ,
' Fred W. Compton,-commission
chirman, •« thnked

mission
the...,oficials

their ro-

Penning, Ga., He Is a gtadnate of
I afayette College, class of 1937.

aopertion.
resident who spoke

„ Spinions^ rabourTon-
partisan* elecOonsr municipalsiadL
ministratofs^-election-or appoint-

such as the

Attending__were Mrs. Maitland
Simmo"s. Everett-Speer and-Al-
bert Booth. Mayor Albert G.
Binder and Township. Commit-
Jeeman F. Arthur'Handville-were
present, the former jiieclining
invitation by -Mr.
speak. Another spectator

Grabbraz, chirman
d

ofJHenry F^ Grabbraz
the Planning Board

Sun and now Lactively_en^
BeU,
field
gaged in the real estate field.

|_. Named to the post of Vice Presi-
dent was Carl Jehlen", managerof
the Baitiicifii-fltVKF nub. Dr.-Mar-
, „ _7T was re-elected to_.the
post of secretary.;__Wilbert Binder,

, the town's Building Inspector to
|3he-post «f corresporfding-secre^

tary and-Arthur Smith, _Jr.,.mait.
"ager of the local office of the Na-

uder air pressure.
This packs the insulationjtan-

ly around wires, braces, and into-.
every crevice—and^comerr-NOM
"holes" are left through which
heat might escape.
. The insulation ia blown

-through a long-hose from a
truck parked outsidei-When a
wall 'is insulated, section* of
siding are removed, and holes
drilled in the sheathing. After
the insulation is in place, the
holes are sealed and the siding
is skillfully replaced. To insulate
anjattie floor, a workman takes
the hose into tne attic ana blow*
mineral Wwl evenly '*-*eft

I France produces 28 -per cent of
the world's total—wine output.

P I . fe.M IJN O T O *T P U R C O .
QffH DAinrTO9P.M. SATORDAYt SUNDAY TO < f.M.

you'll lead

Easter Parade
• „- •' "tes-
ta your

Flemlngton fur

treasurer.heiiJOTt of treasurer. >
Directors-nained-were Dan Mur-

ray; principal of ;Walton and Cbis-
*»iy, « - -~— r - - •

holm schools and Bob Davfdson,
manager-of_the local JTKF^eW-
berry store:JJew.officers_wJlllake
office on J l j t

l-wa-l

R A Y ~ B E C B = "CARL JEHLEN

BtTown Official
Former Springfield Township

Conunlllemuau, Gregg L. F-;
69, died suddenly Moonday, March
17, of-aieart attack at Somerset
Hospital, Somerville. He had lived
at 60 Bropkside Avenue in Somer-
ville for the last seven, years.

I Mr. ,Ero8t_waTTr-member-of-
Ifiis "township's-governing1 board
from 1944 to 1946. During the
three-year term, although he was
not~elected"Tnw6r he was gener-~
ally considered as having~U»^

i deciding voice in what was th«ni
|_sn all-Republican township com-

mittee. „-_ _7 ~
I Active ta American Legion

~ "clrclesrMr. Frost was ajmember
of Continental Post 228, He was
a World War I veteran. He was

members
Board 2,

O j ^ ^ o r i g a
Selective Service

overing Union and
of

Boar ,
Springfieldr

A native of ElizablthTMivJ'rosC"
lived_herejnany years. He had

of "departments.

FltEtROAStr.

DECKft
'EYE' ROUND-Ko
FILETSTEAK

ing icopfflyouMujiji _
Easter outfit more than a precious

"little fur" from Flemington, At"««
**iO50"io~iOtiory .cosi-isr-it

Cloth Coata and suits, looORANGE, N.J.

REdwood 1-5555-6 trew«rfiBh1orrfdbrics ond colon..
Rore-priced frjpm $19 . to

VH Mill ROCKI ^ r J 8 5 Hwrfern* Ave.
Call ESsex 2-5346 or MUrdoek 6-1050Call ESsex 2

ZZJRVINGTOirsrORErOPEN WEDNESDAY l l f iL 9 P.M.

NEW JEKSCY-S IAROE5T MANUfACTVIIH * OIITRIIUIO* » HHI BIM

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH

stay clean longer, iequlre~f
ole&nlng..jut longer I

Thursday.Jrom 7:30 to 9 p.m....
^ will cost 83.00^ No "equip-

lee
rnrent is .necessaryr

Tbe-six-week golf session to J e
iuBngfield Rcc

reation-Commission-will-getMindericauvu ^VU».».*HM.W»- , .
• way next Thursday—evening as
| planned, raccording to Commission
Director Ed Ruby.^ —

Ruby said-fljat-the-(juota=io.r the,
golf clas5es~lras~nbt-yet-been-fil-
led as yet, and anyone still anxious
to get in oh the program may do
jiP:by-caBing-4he-Recreation Com-

i i o n a t the Springfield Town-j

Josephus Daniels took office as
Secretary of tfie. Navy March 5,

-HalL
M«>ur»es-J?ill be under the In-;
ictoiship of HarvejrrConley;

weU knpwn-golf-pror-and-wnl-run
for six weeks. Glasses will be held
ait the Gaudineer School everjt-

n t o f S m for
seven years. For the past three

^rears-he Kad been employed at
the Raritan~Arsenal.1Hejformerly_.
•worked at-the-VeteransrAtlmMS
tration Depoti-Somerville.

Mr. Frost was a member of the

two sons, Gregg R. ol. this town-'-
Ihip ami^ffiisseB-B. of Cranfordj

Millbum Westlnghouse

LAUNDROMAT
— On Springfield Border
—Laundry wdshlet), dried —-

--and-folded.-
We specialize In—cotton rngs,
bed-spreads and blankets.

8-to

THE.VJEATHER?>iOU
NEVER TEL

OB.OE.& OIL

A UXAL TKADf-MARKtL Uc

The weortier Is uncertain
but our regular delivery serv-
ice is not! Count on its . . .

% ^ Oil to-
day! ~ ~ ~ ^

a sisterpMrs. . - -
Mountainside, and—five grand-
"asughters. . _ ' " :*~

Services were yesterday, Wed-
jesday. at the -Spear ~ *

Somerville.

EXCLUSIVE WITH US IM
SPRINGFIEtD

ETBTJ G«nnent .Trtmted Witt

^ B N I S H W G ^

PROCESS

FREE AT DREXEL1
dverttoed _Jn !5UFET

OVR BLANT TS BIGHT ON ODB
OWN PREMISES, atjnrvinuAL.
LX OWNED * OPEBATED-BT-A
jipniMngtRt.ti numnyfJT,

= ^ - , W -

[-&$%

— 7 - ' *

Get out from behind...

, , _ •
r^rEye=Pty»iclans Prescriptions ..EUled.
Eye Glasses Repahred — PromptSergkft

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians^

14-Alvin Terrace- DRexel 6-6108 Springfield, N J
J t b l i i R a T e a r s in Newarr^

You can bailfe on savings
to see you out of any tight spot
Have money ready and waiting

-in a-sovings accounthere- -fie-:.

stvtN uunvi-Nitni urnct
-*. MAIN omci

63 BROAD STRttT
Tel. Biiobelh 4-3400

- + BAYWAY OFHCI

T«l. Elltabtlh 4-3400
•£ ElMORA OFHCI

Comtrof
Elmora Av«. «t W*tl Crond

Tel. Bliobtlh 4-3400 '
+ tosme PARK owci

1 W«itfi«ldAv«nu«,Eaif
- Tel, CHejlnut5-U2O

^r; SPRINGFIELD OFFICI
Morrb Av«. at Fltrnw
T«I. DRexel 6-1442

•fr SUMMIT OFFICI
1 Maple Street •

CReiMew 7-4000
-k KENItWORTH OFFICI

Boulevard ot South Twenty-itcond
8RldOe 2-2000

for emergencies... and opportunities*

ly and buoincflo I

On the Job
for yoirr

with "under-one-roof" convenience •..
saves you time as well as money.

RED CROSS
.Join amf Serve

TJnion County's Leading Bank" ,

.ELIZABETH .SPRINGFIELD .ROSELLE PARK

; • SUMMIT »KENILWORTH
MEMIEIt FEDERAL DEPOSIT HUBRMCE C0RP0I1TIO1

m s r SDTCB ins

1958 RED CROSS
CAMPAIGN

Welcome
Wagon

Mr*. Jotcptiln* Morey
SovHi Orange 3-0420

(No coat or obligation)

FERTILIZER

,,m/ ADVICE

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N. I...

and

Morris turnprke at̂  Millburn Ave.. Mlilfaura

Bofh Open 8:30 to 5 P.M.
Including Sundays



. • • * •

March came in like a lion but.
didn't preyenLihe stork delivering

_a ;number ol liflle lambs.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph. Raymond

©f~Battle Hill, Ave. anounce the
birth ortheir son, Jeffrey James,
at Orange Memorial' Hospital, on

Christine Schmidt, all of SpHng--|
field. ~."

Thomas lannicelli ofTgTitt Rd.,
was honored at a reception given
by—roembers of the "Short Hills
Club. Jhe_xeceplioiuitasJh.el(
March 16 at the Short Hills Club,
Mr,Jlannicelli has~served as tennis
and sqdash pro at the 'club for
the-past 24 years; II ~

More, than 250. persons attended^

•and-ati-the-ei
"Mesdames 0-E.—G,—Davenport,
Leonard Bo'rrus, Clarence Freund-
lich, Max Fruchter, Joseph-Gans,
Seymour Margulies, Arthu'r Mini-
man, T.' H. Seagull, Irving Shat-
ten, Norman Stromeypr. Nn\,

lis Schweitzer of Springfield.

Sincerest-congratiila-tioniTo ifr—
__anl_Mrs-._Rawlins E. Purkhiser-of
1 53 Edgewood Avenue upon -ihe
birth oLjheir daughter~Melissa,

; oh Saturday, March 8. The Purk-
hiser's have another—daughter,,

etchen^i-

Mr. ~and Mrs. Donald Schwerdt
fcJSiSalter St., are h-tppy to an-

nounce the birth oi their daughter,, „.„.>., „. .„„.,,., ___̂
Debra Ann, "orTMarch 6, at Over^j-ihcluding Mrs. Iannicelh'.-daiigh^pnd Mr. Philip Goldhammer. The

4ook-Hospital. She weighed 5 lbs.,
JO oz»— The Schwerdts are also
-parents of Donald JT., who is one

ear old.
Mrs.^Stfrwerdt is the -former

I ". GertrudepBriaiey of VYesTHaven,-
1 Coring ' • -

It's a third daughter-for Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Yaeger of-56

-Gqjonial Ter. Barbara. Jo^n was
born on March 3 at Overlook Hos-

texs_.are Kathi .Tanfe ĵtggJ
and=Naney-Jean, age 3 1/2

have •two-ehildrenr-Konni.e,
|lage_; ll~years and Judy, age A
years. - '•'""

years.
.Mrs.-Yaeger is~tli« iormer Jane

Maclntyre of Elizabeth. r '—

Ml good wishes to-Dr.
f5A l b e r t K \ ^

whose soivBruce Lloyd./wairrjora-
-onJMarch 6-at Overlook Hospital,
He weighed 6 lbs.,'6 ozs.

Mrs. KesslerJsrthe former Bar-
-bara Goodman of Kew Gardens,

,- son of Mr. and
Mrs. ArthuFM. Falkin of 92 Jeffer-
son—T-eiv-jwas^Bar Blitzvah on
March 15 afcTemple-Beth-Ahm.TA-

"luncheon-and- reception for family
and friend

__aiterj_he-servicesr
T g on March

i_^8, Gary was-feted at arparty held
^"3rnrs''home''vFHi^ariftenaing

the. party were- David Leiblingj.
Carol Leibling, Carol Billet, Lane
Gottlieb, Dale Christensen, Nili

| _ . Shapiror^ack-Moore, Elaine'Bo.u--|-c!iargR of the part;
chard, Virginia Doege, Al Stender, Troop" 742—Leader, Mrs. Ed-
Sydell Kanter, JJatalie Stein, Alan -beard Smitrrrxojeader,--Mrs. John.]

—Cohanr- Richard "FalMiy Stuartj-Wentz JrrThe girls met on Tues-
Falkin, Tracy-Bachrath and Gary
Solohd

H=—Mr. and Mrs. Max Sherman of
303 Alden Rd. and their cfiiTdren,

Richard, have re-
vacationing_ia.

and

t f e r f i l r ° B e a c h r y i D r l J a . ' -'- -•-

"Happy-Birthday" was sung to
Holly Roth, daugfi&r-of-^frPaiwI-

I . Mrs. Henry Rc-tti-of-Sfc?Ewin-Oaks
-' Oval, at a party neld on March 15.'

^guests-mcludedrher -sisters, Robin
dnd Ellent her granrlmother, Mrs.

-Michael"" Roth of New art; Rer

Ronnie Bagdon of Long Jsland;-her

for FURNITURE
(or any
product) j __

aunt, Mrs, h., Fish and-jier-cottsin7
Marshall"Fish of E. Orange; Robin
Gejgcr, Robin Shatz^ Andrea- a.nd\
Wendy Stein, Michael arid Cheryl-)
Sanders,;, Scott
Dale- SzjangerHRoBert ScHuTdler;
Johnny Eat Browne, Robert Han^
non, Nicholas Pi Liberate—and

David Heeht, and Mrs. Stanley
Cornfield, co-chairmen, wish to
express appreciatiorTto those who

gifts and tojhe-following
persons whose efforts made this
affair a success^-Mjs^~Wi]liain

|=Peacock,: Class-Mother

ter, ^Barbara (a graduate of Lake
Erie* College, Painsville, OTflo, who.
is"now studying—at the_ American
.Theatre Wing in N.Y.C.), and, son,
Tom (-who flew home from Syra-
c u s e university," where"he— is it
junior). Mr. lannicelli was pre-
sented with a very nice gift.

Mr." and Mrs. Henry Stein of 1J5"
Redwood Rd., moved hereTecently
from Miami Beach, Florida. The

•tniy-iViM»_i.t rPi-iipprating aftpr sur-
gery, which was performed
IB in UverlooITHbspitaJ. All of her
friends,;wish her God

GIRL
SCOUT
Comer-

tionijgy.:-rrugm.-'i-was.-- B_|
as well as social success

InJlonor of St. Patrick's Day the
roon¥ was_decorated "with sham-
rocks. .......̂ _ _L ' - -

meetingtign March 10, inMis. Rob-

Mrs.. Philip Goldhammer, Mrs.
' M

n^l^o1iclECftirr8
:^'-fe--

^28 in the auditorium of .
i S h

Turenr~and WJiliam_W€iner who
-acted as hostesses;— .-,.

The chairmen~~als« wish to
thank^lr . Daniel Murray- and
Mrs. George^^Rau, Mr.. Joseph
Bender, Mr. Stanley Cornfieldr

attractive postersrrwere created
by Mrs,.Irving Shatten~A~ very
special thank you is extended Lo
Mrs. Joseph Bender^ President,

and
-guidance

ChijChisholm School
^Ufticers ior~the" 1958-59-term
will be ejected at the next meet-
mg ot the Raymond Chisholm
School PTA meeting on Monday
night,- April 21..'The nominating
commifteeTnerMarch 13and-pri
pared the following slate-of-noni'
inees tor office: president, MrsT

. Irvin J Gersheh; vice-president,
Mrs. Hans Kraft of 79 Washing- [ 4 r s A d a m Tr-Ea-SotaTsecretar-y-.'l

Hss—Gloria Boorui.v.^-tiLeasjjier,

were .Miss .Alice Reig, Mrs. Wal-
ter Baldwin, Mrs. Gershen,- Mrs.
Edward:.Tackels,-_ and;_Mrs. Louis,

The skating party for Springs
low:ed immediatelyrf"^e:'c' Scouts--and Browniesi—which-)

Cohen, -Cpi
Mrs. Edward Ries Jr., School

Mother, announces- that the -see-
j|_ond_grade_class_ of Miss Alice

Rieg is the winner of the attend^
ance—award—for—having tyiost
parents present at the last—PSS-I
meeting. The award was a^very
close "~onei—with—several— classes
trailing by one or two parents.

rwas-canceOedlast week, will take
place tomorrow";
21 from.3:30rto 5:30 at Olympic

|=Paricin"Irvington; Theparty was
cancelled last week due to the
bad weather. Mrs. Frank Sam-
mond^ of-12 Mapes avenue is in

TIay-alternoon at tne <**mes uaia-
"well School and worked on deco-
ratuig_baskets for-Easter. They
_wUL_cssk_and_jdgcor a te_eggs -f
the baskets. Three baskets will be

To Miss Florence ̂ "Ga'trdi-
nurse-to=distribute

and one b"a~ske1npill-iTe~giveu-ti
Janet Memorial HomeJn Etjz-
thJW M L d MLevy and Mrs.

Bussell=|P-Ost- wttl~take the/girls'
to Olympic Park tomorroiv to the

PBrfy.
Trotfp 897—LeaderrTilTST-Fred

Spangler; co-leader-r^Mis^^Ed-
wctiu Puit^i1-. A meeting WJS
by this

les School. ~TJhe-two- patrols
-electedrjeaders^5s=iollows: The
Bluebells, Jan Roughgarden and

zirthe Rose Reds,' Judy_zHo&ck,_J'he
Brownies Jia\g^completed their

TOPPERS
HATS

only 1.19 each

While They last!
EASTER

BUNNIES
Over 2 Ft. Tall

Blue and white plush

Only $2.69 Each
Retail Price $5.00

VWTH ANY
$2.00 ORDER

OP DRY CLEANING

6#Miui Green* Shopping
Caster* Springfield

-g©teg-ic>n-a-|)ienic-to'Echo LaKel

-Class Mothers
w.eek_al. Mrs. Ries's

met last
home to

for class room Eastgr^pafties"
3.' Serving' asl; Class f

Mothers are—MTST Harold Raab:
Mrs—Harold—Fried^ Mrs. Eugene_]
Bataille, Mrs: AVillard " Jayne^

Brown—Mrs. Tackels,
Mrs. Thomas Decker, Mrs. Henry_
THKing, Mrs. W. Donham Craw-

Warhoftig, MTST
Robert-Smith", "and :Mrs

The~P-TA reeerved^a^Ietter—o
tliankS;=for its_ financial contribif-
tion to the-State" Building Fund
for tiiW-PTA. • liPajiqirartPTt in
Trenton. Visitors, to Trentoa are
cordially invited to tour the builS-

l

The

SeTKeiey avenue.
Regional High

regular general mem-t
ship meetingra&the---Jonathaji.

R i l H h s h lDayton "" Regional— High—school
-P-arentileachersi Assoeiation-will
be1 heTd -on Thursday ^evening,

i thMafcK27, 1958 at^:"TRrp.m..inthe
,"auditorium_or the ^scHoelrTMrs.--

Tuesday at_ St. go i i cTTTEibby wiUTreside

NEWSr AND T\ DB ITS ABOUT

. Thai Edward V. Waltrin-Sih'ooiYOUR -RIENDS 8L.NE1SJHBORS,
ParentTeacher Association Card

Lorrie Lewfs

to'be discussed will Tat' the plff
Ihand-the-new methods of teaching

in High SchooL' Parents of eighth
Lgrldejrs_lJroirj the Giudineer

School are—invited to attend the
1 j-meetingj tor-be informnd nt the

to be disciissed is the B6nd-:issue

subject" will be presented- by Dr.
. M. Davies^aperintend.-

Director of Admissions
Teachers College aj. Patersoj.^

P T A ^ n e i who are music
lover's witl-be interested to learn-
that the-instrumental Music De-
partment of the Springfiel<L_Pub-
lic Schools Has~scheduled the an-

f f e M hMarch

-rence=M—Gaudineer School. Mr.
^ohn J ^ Alt, the instrumental
TilusTc -teachei; in the Springfield
schools, is _the director of the-pro-
at the door for seventy-five cents
gram. Tickets may be purchased
each. . - -

-Caidwell School

-goal for the official J _
zine—the National' Parent-Teach^
ef. The Caldwell SchoorPXAJias.,
received a ''Certificate of Mem-
bership" in. the,2S-or-More.Club.
Mrs. Kuncrhas ambitions toTeach
a new goal for March—a "Certi-

Jicate of Membership" in the 50-

price has r
year.-M-rs^JCUnejvill be happy
to describe the benefits -
magazine to PTA-members who
wilTcall DR 9-5665. She .will also

" t i i t
wilTcall D
make"an appointment-to visit-a^fel986r

t I t t e dhome upon request. Interested
members should calLby_March 31
to Tielp~ reach the new goal!- — •

MrAJf.jA.Jgried,Jhe PTA Music
Chairman reports that she attended
an interesting__St,. Patrick's Day
Musical Program in the James

j CaldweU School auditorium7~THe~|
j-program— consisted-of-songs—and

S. Catapano. M e m D e r s i - ^ - - - j . - ^ ^ j y : t h e school's
nomihatrng ..committee | ^ j ^ , ,n d e r-ti , e direction of Misschoir under the direction

Cola" 3eviHgton, music' Tieacher.
Invited guests included the mothers
nf- tho phoir members and the
pupils of the thirds fourth, and
fiftt^grages. Tbe colorful costu3nes:

were made by Mrs. Ryder's Fourth
Grade Class. . ^ ^

Mr. John E. Billings will repre-
sent the James Caldwell School
PTA at a meeting of the repre-PTA at g
sentatives vof the Board of
tion and otiier active civic of gani-
^ations to be heldTin^ Tuesday,
March 25th7Ttt-8T0p-p.—m. in the

.^jfpforia nf \\\f Flnrpni-p M. GaU-
dineer School. The purpose of this

of plans for the proposed nev
schooi building.

Woman's Club

the
D"rama Department-Members of

Springfield . Woman's ClubS p g d
spent-a-relaxing evening at their

mistaken the-DrdKia-Depart-
;ment-for the -Music Depb as voices,
rang out to "the accompaniment of'
~a Hammond' Organ. Plans were
formulated to attend the Seventh
District of the New Jersey State
Federatiori-of-Wpmenlis-Clubs an-
nual Drama-Festival to-btheld at
the "Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, TOesday.1, April 22.

The* morainjg session will start
at 10130" a.m., the afternoon ses-
sion at

Judging of dolls and minature
stage sets will take place in the
lobby-of-the_Playhouse.

Mrs. Lee Bastedo, SeyenthjDisfc

Fells Drama—Festival Chalr-
man. Mrs: T. J. Stewart, Jr., Ma-

, willJact as festival ticket , B M r ( i TVvi

- T T 30 ciub pi
THe proceeds from this festival

will be applied to the maintenance
of drama scholarships of Doug

N B i k /or-More Clubr- The-subscription-|J|ass~CoUegeL.in New Brunswick.-
nrice has remained at~$l:25 per
i""-e '__ „ .-,,. t_- t. 1 •woman's aub and-their-friends

are. invited to attend thisTestival,
tickets_t75c)_may be procured
from Mrs. Stanley Hrank7~Brexel

Mrs. -Stanley—Hrank,—'drama
chairman, wishes to thank all

a;TO., 31:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
A delightful welcome was ex-

tended to iill pre.senFfrom -Mr.
Richard Squire, ILvlca-president.

iTha SPRINGFreiD SUN. Thwriayj March 20. 1988 Page a

greetings at the 11:30 a.m., 1
shows, followed by a sWt-bjrinem
b^ f t h ' W ' C l bof the'Woman's Club o;

Members oi the Springfield
Woman's Club-please do not for-
get the 15eventi District. Spring1

Conferenee-to be-held Monday,
March 24, in the Glen Ridge
Women's Club, ^219 Ridgewwd"
ave., at 110:15 a.m.;

Bring a sandwich; dessert and
-coffee, served by-the hostess club
is included in the registration fee

f-of 50 cents.
will be Mrs. C.

Howard-Sanborn^state president;
Mrs. Laurence H. Hart, Interna
tional Relations; Mrs. Cornelius
A—Lewer^Arij—Mrs. S.
Taylor, Drama; Mrs. Herbert C.
Lirdclow, Youth Conservation;
Mrs. Wilbur-Et-Golville^-Coav-en-
tion;-.all of the State Federation
Board. Two minute reports by the

iresidents ̂ witl~be—given
during the day. Mr. Fred W. Jen-
kins will entertain the-confereh'ce
through the courtesy of the hostess
^ are invited to bring

lay,
success

Coiripete~iOHe" art exhibit must
be in- place befoTeTlOTls;

Since we are a new club in" the
SeventhDistrictrMrs. MertonJWil-

"•-lTanrsT̂  presidents-hopes—we ' will
have a good turnout. ^

. •-.. i Executive Board-meeting will bemiaKS^ine_!_Hela—n M a r c h ^ ? t ^ G a n n o n

Club Women's'Day *as held on
March 13, atHahne-&rCo. The
day was certainly a ' success,

TJahne's "ranT out f f i
grams and tickets for ~the-three-]|
fashion shows. _.. - •
• -Registration~slafted at 9:45 a.m.
Fashion shows-in -the auditorium
on the second floor were at 10:30

ARTIST'S+^'S

GALLERY

Paintings

Graphics

Sculpture

Exhibition of-
far the Home

Sun. 1-5 p.m.
_ _ M aB«-St^BJUlburn,-ir.-J^
-T=feopjfcislt» "'laflrOMl" "Mafttoa.

DB. 8-7039 T

CHOOSE
YOUR OPTICIAN

AS YOU DO YOUR EYE-EH!K51CIAN

Highest qualify workmanship—Qualit/ frame* and
lenses.—A-repbtation^for_5ervice l H a r built _satisfied

prompt Dependable-SwrvtceDHEXa-9-3923

344 SMIINCnEU) AWt
SUMMIT;

413 CENTtLAl AVENUt
EAST ORANGE, H. J.

The—Mountainside-—Explore
i

Foorweof-wirii-tht Porty-Hairare jiow work
ing on "tile painting. The—girls
selected i ^ f "

ils"" •week^and- wiQ complete^the
work next weefc

^-<mj~743—Leader, Mrs. Whit-
field Cox;.co-Ieaders,_Mrs. Edward
.....jilt and Mrs: William Vanjfran-
ken. Thp. girls are busy makiHgr
bibs to bê  sent to hospitals. The
bibs are made out of flannel.

YELLOW

333 Millburn Ave

k-Sm|flt?=Setting ready _ ^

ning will- be_Miss-Alice Rieg and
Mrs. Louis M. Schneider. _

— HOMEMAKERS
t l f jeWaie » wpman-OTer~35 •

young in heart, alert and &ctlT»—
It ;ou Uke to help your neighbors

when^there is sickness or trouble—
And are cheerful, not set " . -

in your ways-^-'
If roii like bonseworic and helping

others, and are not- otherwlsa
"" gainfully employed
And want part Urns work at

perHionr . • -
l=rWB WANT VOX)

" For Information Cat!
GR 3-5550 after-1 P.M.—

SAGE-Visittag Homemaker
"•---^_ Service

>harey ^
An Auction' Sale of .new. mer-

chandise -will be held oh Thurs^
at
thePresbytgrjan

nn Main iStrgftt, Sprirfgi.
field. The sale is belng_ sponsored"
by^Sh.atey_J_Shalom-Subnrban Re-

j-form c^ngWgafion
adlLbe servedT 'adlLbe served

BERMUDA JAMASCA HAITI

SAVARW AT —
F I S C H E R B R O S ; *

TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.

Spring And Summer Reservations Now Being
M d ^ A l H ^ t i A d F i T l

HAVANA NASSAU MEXICO

WOMEN'S AND D£IIS*

NATIONAttY—ADVERTISED
SHOES at DISCOUNT PRICES!

Leading-Manufacturers

9:95 value.

12.95 value—...-^

14.95 va lue . . . s . . . . . . . .

J 6.9X value .V .T^ .y ; . . .

7,90
$ 8.90
$ 9.90
$10.90

2U95 v a l u e . . . . . . . . . . . .

Du« it»^'if«ctory reih-Ictioni, w» ire unabl* to mention
-rhn names of -fheie - famsut nationally advertised ihooj.
-- , -•''. YOU WILL FIND THE NAME STAMPED .::...:.

>N EVERY PAIR '

FOOTWEAR
354 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J. •

Store Hours 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Friday NlghJrto 9 ?.M.

RECIPTION is ONLYAS GISOD
AS YOUR TV ANTENNA

for tf i* Sprhrgflrfd

Iff like moving your Mt into tht TV «twctloLCn|oy-rh«
block and wh'rt* TV todon/i^rprtparad for COLOR TV to*
morrow. Call fodoy.

IHARDT ELECTRONICS
! 66 TOOKER AVENUE

"-Swrag-UII~w-prtniiv-vw u^tiv uan\.. • - ^ I ^ ^ I I ^ ^ ^ ^ I - ^ ^ I MHI M ,

= M New lower prices on
iS.SEEir

Scotts costs less per lawn because yon

need so little of this aU-perenniai, w.v i vo •

^reed-free sure-growing seed. Choose Scotts in the

brand that best suits your need.

dress-up lawn
500 sqtt 1.75

2500 sq ft 8.50

good wear _ quick, sturdy lawn
250 sq ft 1.45 - 125 sq ft 1.00

1250 sq ft 6.95 . 625 sq ft 4.75 .

It pays to fertilize when you seed. New TURF BUILDER
pays best, is good insurance for quicker sod.

Great help for your lawn

NEW INVENTION

Makes-greenest
grass ever '

fertilizers out-of-date. Gives you
the greenest1 grass you ever had
— and it's so nice to use.
Does not burn. Promotes steady
no-surge growth so you don't
have extra mowing,

Bag feeds 5,000 sq ft • $4.50 — 2 bags $8.85.

New lower prices on the 8S-year famous '
Scotts Grass Seed.

| 269 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD ! DREXEL 6-0877 )
niiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiitiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiititiiiriniiiiiifiriiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiffii*:

Tnjnore ways" than one you-haveito

up with the children. Keeping their laun-

dry in order takes some doing, but it is

.made considerably easier wnen you ĥ ave

an automatic clothes dryer—\yashing~can—

be done at~any"timcrSnowrrain7^1oom-

of night, none of them matter to the mod-

ern woman. She washes and dries clothes
, - . • • • ~ z

whenever she wishes. It is so easy oh tho

homemaker and easy, too, on the clothes.

You tan tea automatic clothes
dryer* at Public Servlct starts or
vliit your local dealer.

A-TOS-M.

It
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Shower Giverrto
iiss^Coraggro,'

"lV~"surnrise bridal—shower >as
held at

taroie.-

on April 2,0 to-SalvaloreJfFiorilllif
co-owner at SpiHngfield Radio and

-Television Center, and vice-presl
dent o£ Stereo Sound Corporatioj

Lot NeS? Jersey. Ho is the son of
Mrs. Salvatore Fiorilll

given Miss
of Springfield.

The shower was
H--aggio^bjt_her_bridal party,

Miss Joan Corage,. her cousin
"from Brooklyn; Miss Rose Capu-

± - t o of darkjrownshtp; and Miss
Elaine Williams of Union.

buffet—dinner—and—refresh-
-— ments were served.

^^ueJteSafe

to brwvse,
you really searching for something

f'ull oi treasures
mes and places, at-fee-sixteqnth

annual-Antkjttfr Show-^arid-Sale-at
the Presbyterian PanSlrHouseon
Marcir25, 26 and 27 from l l i i i u .
to 10 p. mr daily.

This event has earned an ex-
.cellent reputation In antique show

tfcircles, —out-of--

Mothers Guild
lear CD Director
The Mdffiefs Guild of St.; James

• - Sclioolj'Springfield held its regu-
" ^ lar monthly-Meeting, on Mo'nday-j

evening, March 17 in the school'

town bndTJnfccfcstate, visitor^ each
year. Twenty^two promlneriiTdeal-
ers^vill he on r a n d T w l
-of exhibits to suit every ̂
every purse. • Displays will include
lamps, china, quilts, glass, old
pintSj paltjtings, furniture, and
many rare -itimg—of interest tn

^a^^Mbfostrumental Music Curriculum
t Vai l ^ — i _..p . . • •• — - — r - • • : ~̂*3 . , — . , . i •—"-*

DaSce,::. sponsored by the Holy
TJalne Society ttSttims—'-""-

wm

chalrman^Jiiere w
pgrty-thir year.
.^Music. for dancing will be pro*
vlded by the Hitchcock-Campana
Orchestra. There will be entertain,
ment by Vincent Murphy, an ac-
cordionist Bnd-refreshmcBtszsdlfc

Hadassah to

field.ChapferJaf?Hadassah_wjU-b&
h d d y ig

xlinr-nfMfii
chairman, Will present - the pro-
posed slate of officers for the next
year. Nominations. will be . ac-
cepted from the floor.—=~.~ 7..___

I- Mr><-Kuth Menkin, fund-raising
coordinator,; will report on Donor

the collectors. Among the new
aillcles-this year are jewelry ironf

ueierut. _ .Scotland, rare paper weights, satin
After its regular business meet- glass, a teakwood_sewlnjL_table, JL

ing, Mrs. Philip Del Vecchio,- ] a d d e r basijofiker, colored turn-

rector of..Ithe Civil Defense and
Disaster Council of Springfield.
Mr. Planer-gaye a talk on' the
Civil—Defense dispersal plan in
relation to ichuoTTshildren— "

Refreshments were served, fol-
lowing the meeting, by the third
grade ClassTll6thers7~Mrs. Mary

-IteTHiheim and Mrs. Marie Beyer
~~ot Union; also Mrs. Mary- John-

son of Springfield, and Mrs. Sotie
^asut^ofJJeuntainside.andUhete

committee. '+- ~~- ;

prisms. These~are but a few of
the many objects, that await Jthe.
_buyers.___
* The Show and Sale, under the
direction—ot-Mrs. Emil Meyers,
will be presented 1>y the iadies
BenevolehT Society of the First
Presbyterian Church- TJellcious

N S e y
will takeplace on Situntay even

held in-'the school auditorium,
hHarry Monroe is chairman, with

l ,
; honorary

be":no card

The Muhdy Rpom
The ladies- of flie "Workshop

^faSifiil4^I^

jentsrProceetlswill beglveTrt(r
the Woman'^ Society.ofiChrlstikn
Service. " -

be served.
r D u r i h g t i r a r e e g
be a drawing for_a Trip for Two
to Bermuda, an RCA Victor'Port-
able TV and a Twin-Speaker REC
Victor Table" Baillo. Tickets tot
these prizes and admission to the
dance may be purchased irom any
committee member, any member
of the Holy Name Society or ai the
door on the evening of the affair.
~The committee—si&rJdngZZ&itlL
Mr. Monroe consists of: Willignt
Ifleffler, treasurec^-Arthur -Mc-

luncheon ^and-will speak on the
forthcoming White Elephant Sale
and the Rummage Sale.-—

Mrs. Miriam Gershen, program
chairman,'- in cooperation wltn
Mrs. Phyllis Magid, American Af-

.fairs chairman, will present a
panel discussion on American Aj^
falrs hignliglitifig ng
Also on tte program will be the

Devitt, entertalnmeptriien Scharf
fenberger, floor Committee chair-
man; ludward^Kaye' and Diet;
Barrett, r?|reshments.

Deborah Donor

lunches have been planned, and
an attractive tea room, with a

The-annuai Donor Supper of the
,-Suhurban Deborah League Will be
l-held-March 25 at the Military Park
Hotel, Newarkat -7 P.M. -

Mrsr-fcenore Greene' will pre-

"Culunial dUuospherei-will be open

War of
C p i
in thp afternoon. Fancy aprons

The Springfield Historical So-
cie ty will hear~an expert on_.thfe

V.'ar of 1812 talk at the meeting
of the Society on Thursday, March
27 at~B~]Kra7 in the basement o£
the Springfield Public Library.

TTTJrTH Malcolm B. Gilman_wiU
.' speak on _^The Second JWar with"
=EngLand.lllHeJs president-df the-

Soriety of the War of-1812.—A-social
hour.with refreshments wili follow.

Howard—W. Wiseman, Isecretary
of the Historical Society, is urging
meraBersn^oUect-iwoks-for^the

• second book sale_to be held later

sale each day. Discount' tickets
may be obtained" at" the Parish
^ ^ th f f l f th&or
Springfield Sun.

Evening-Sroup
To Meet Tues.

sent a musicaLJprogram._Mr-s.
Ltiuis Skolnick of Newark is chair-
S i n o t theaflaiiiiana^Mr-s. Murr
ry Perlman of Union is in; charge
of reservations. •

T h e S u b u b a z D e b X g u
who meet at the Temgl<r~Beib;
Aham, Baltusrol Way, Springfield;
the last Tuesday 6f Uie month,
subsidize the Deborah Hospital and
Sanitorium at Browns Mills, New
Jersey for the alleviation of alf
diseases—of~the-chest—including
heart, cancer, and tuberculosisi—-

|- | Dramatie—Group of Springfield
presenting—excerpts from . (heir
production^ "Guys and"Dolls;"Tiow
in refie«rsal ior a. spring, showing

jon School. Mr. Starr is a mem-
ber of the violin section and h'as
played professionally wittfi hum.
ietLoLorchestras in the-East He
is a sales representative for the
~allo~Wine Company in~NiWfrfc

Complimentary t i c k e t s are
^available £isom_Ihe_—Madison
School, South 16 Street, Newark;.(
or—from—the^SpringfieULPubli

Ths^ instrumental music program in: the Springfield- The-instrumental mumu prugiaui ur <«v t^..•.!,...<».*. .,— - .
public school? is designed-to assist in the cultural.develop-- -gtvPn- wh.oh require dailŷ  prac-

t f b d gagrlTrordeFLu'achieve-thiS-ebjec- -tice at home Studentswho are
public scnooî  is aesignea-ui »s»i»i. m u ^ u ^ ^ ™ ^ - ™ ™ — . . -«- •
mentW our boys and gffl^ir^rd^^B^Seltieve-this-ebjec^-tice at home. Students_who. are
j . . 2uZ mZ-m io'̂ iTH <̂wT--m+frLr.w-f> broad Dhases *— the sufficiently advanced may loin

and gagrlTrordeFLuac
is divided-iirisrtwo broad phases

^ V f i hasp The
tiye, the program is dividecr-irm> t̂vvo Droan pua-sea — me
appreciation phase and~the performing phase. The appre-J
ciatioBTpfcsse consists^of activities for all studenisI_jv'hile
the performing-pliase is concerned with the training of-stiEttie perrormuig piiaac is concerned with the training of stJfrl"*
dentsrwho have elected instrumental music j a a echool
subj'Sct:

— -The appreektion^ghase of the
-program provides opportunities
.for all children to Hear, instru-
mental music-frequently^in_£ark
ous" forms. For example, the
school -orchestra is heard in as-
semblies; snlns, fluets,_and other

other technical aspects of per-
formance-in this close-up view of
the- Instruments.

Baby—Boy~Born
Mr.-^nd Mrs. Leonard Semon

of 545 Morris, Avenue announce
the birth of a babyboy on Sunday,LHU MJLU1 VI a uauj wj i/u W««M«J , . u n b «**. *

jMarch 9 at 6verlook_Hospitatr|~Mr». CliffordfAnde

The monthly meeting^—of St
Stephen's Evening Group will be
held in the Parish House on Tues-
day evening, March 25 at 8 o'clock

_The_ meeting date has been
changed~frolnPthe" first Tuesday in

month, to -that—of—the- last

. & f ._» r^^-. have as a guest, Mrs.
[-Ralph W. Emerson of Holy Com-

munion Church, Souths Orange^
-Mxs^Enterson will give~airinform^
al talkrbn the work of the Altar
Guild. The hostesses for the eve-
ning are Mrs. Hichard Weanr,

WewswangeLJoins
Gollege St r ive

Benjamin F. Newswanger of

combinations ot -instranrents—are
Keard~in our talent shows; visit-

, ing orchestrarirom other schools
|-an^our-system present concerts at

Cranfofd, Springfield superin-
iendent of schoohv-is among 80

p fp^tn tn
Junior College, Cranford, .MJ3e-^m»4nstruments.

Ml V U ( M.T

our assemblies; ourffrinn
strumental concert is prese.hted
in each building. The many differ-
^ntTypesTof-music performed at-l
these events deepens the appre-'
ciation forTnujic in-generals-Dur?
ing these performances the chil-

of the vari

"$200,000 there, toward its"overall
goal of $l_miilion for its develop-
ment fund campaign;

at a dinner-for—campaign

should-bef*

!F=waFI^workers.—TJieguesUp
for-mer=F-reeholder^Fre<i~P.' An-

called on Cranford-

Demonstrations are offeted-on-|
all instrumentsvwhich-are=tanght

our schools. These demonstra-ent fund c a m p a i g n j jn our schools. These demonstra
He was"V"inert Monday eveq-tions-pr-ovide interesting»informa-

tion of a technical nature such as

-residents to ''build a memorial

Unlon Junior College^armounced*
last fall plans To construct a new
„ o in Springfieia _axenuer
The~$l million building will al-

tions^are-planned for in advance

double its present^enrollment^io
' h l T e t trig drastic shortage nthelp meet̂  the drastic shortage
facilities-for higher-education'

tfr. and-ilrs. Nicola Piefroiitone'

the birth of a"baby~boy-on March
;12ahGverlook Hospital.

the-manner—of tone- production..
_and_the method by which differ-
ent.pitches. are produced on eadf!
instrumentFThe- classroom "dem-
onsuaiiuii 15. uu^ap
tive means by-which

instrumentsT These demtrastfa^
n s a p

the instructor
j

epare J
_._^_ who:

. o_tn irom Hie -experierice
his" intimate classroom situ

ation children need little eiroonr-
.agement—to—aslf^^uestions—eeaM-ily
cerninf-— musical ' ' ~L~-*—^

——
e the

-ditter^nftypeVof-insfeHHHefits^fe
" "and' sound. They_also leani

3huch about the "manipulation-aiidj

are given an opportunity, to play
the flutophone. TheHu^ophone is
-inexnenslve-and Is easy to play.
However, a certain amounF~6f
coordination and the ability to
read music Is necessary to play
this instrument well. T îe fluto
phone is a very practical Jntro-
duction to _the standard instru-
ments "which children may elect

h ' f l t h

week.JDefinlte assignments are^and.Mrs. Carlton^C. Olson"CH298
Sh l S i f i l d

sufficiently ' advanced may join
Ihe school orchestra and_cflier_

assemblies, classroom
demonstratibhsj^^visit- -others
schools, and take part lib many
musical activities. '"'"". ̂
—The accomplishments of the in-

"strumeclal ;; music _ department

GaMLdMe_ichool
Graduated March 14_from the

Navy Officer Candidate School
at Newporf,_R. L, was Navy
E n s - Roger C. Olson, soirof Mr.

Short Hills ave.. Springfield.-

^wBTbe presented to the public^....
the annual concert. This concert
includes performing_grojiRaJs;hich
represent three levels of instru--

iiirental proficiency. These groups
are: a flutophone ensemble,—a

-beginning orchestra, and the j»d-

Ens. Olson is a graduate of
Amherst College.-

Rear Admiral Frederick M.
^ffiardefcCommander-of-the Sub-
marine Forces of the—Atlantic
Fleet, was guest speaker and pre-
sented certMc.aJes_pi_comEletiq
to the honor graduates. —

During the 18 weeks of school,
the new officers were trained to
meet iftenrotiy technical-problems
facing a junior officer' in-today's

to play-later on^-Thft flutophone.
course also helps...to_ indicater
whetlier or not a child is ready'
to - take-tup^the^stadyrof. the.. in-_
-Stnjmeptrjrfrjns—chaicei--Eluto*
phone Jnstructiorf is given by thephone Jnstruction: is gi y
instrumental—instructor in coop

i h t h i teach
instrumental—instructor in c p
eration with ..the-ciassroom teach-
er.

The_2periorming phane
music ~~

eludes instruction—on.
ments, ensemble training,

interp"retatioii—of different

aneed-^orchestra. Thp fi">nphorie
ensemble consists of third~grade
students who are the -potential
orehestra~membefs -o f th imear
future,- The -beginning orchestra

grade students from the' James
Caldwell, Raymond Chisholm, Ed-

:modern-fleet.
Theyjeere also taught to handle

the special leadership-problems
they vdH face intheirmew-every'
day, rputine-as part of the respon
sibilities they will now assume as
officers. ~^~ —

Raymonds-Have-Boy
-=rMr—and-Mrs^-Joseph J.-Ray.
mond Tof 9 Battle Hill Avenue aa
nounce the-bJMi of a baby boy
Jeffrey James, on Wednesday
March 12 ai-ihe'Hospital Centei
at Orange.

ward'Walton ;and Florence Gan-1-~ Mrs.: Raymond iat̂  the: iormeWdiu . Tf atiAJn a im xivivuwv u u u • iTiiD* jivt>j

"dTneerscHooIsZThe advajicjd^rJ-MissiPhyllis1 SphweifeerofSp
chestra is_^comprised of sixth, -field^This-is their-first child.
seventh, and eighth grade students
f th Fl G d i

Tg Perform

Irving •••* Starr of -Hemlock -!ter- •
ill rf ith th M drace will perform, with the

.ton Chamber Music Society at"its'
forthcoming concert Tuesday eve-
ning, March 25j at Newark's Madi-

MrsrMabeI Smith
Feted
"Mrs. MabeI^Smith^of-419,

Tlaple Avenue was tendered
birthday+surpgise-^atty-March 0
at the home of her_daughter and ^.
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.^ Emil 'J
Dietzold, South Plalnfield. '"' " '

Guests were Mr. Howard Smith
d hild P d S d f
Guests were Mr. Howard Sm

and children Penne and Sande of
Springfield, Mr. and. Mrs.-Ralph
Ford flf-Chatham,' MrT and Mnr.
Elmer, Smith of Neptune, Mr. andh
Mrs. Lawrence Smith and cHilff
ren LaH^v-Toinm-y—and-Eatty^of
Rosefle Park, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
VoiiAlnibii an J daughterl Susan oi
Allamuchy, MrsrStapperfenne.and
children Tomrrjy «nd Kathle of
MilUngton. "" -3"'

GeorgeAtsoTatfcandtjeorge _-.._-—_
and Frankle -aid "Jeffrey Dietzold
7jf-South~PlHfefieJd-and Mr. and
Mrs. William Cadmus and child-
ren Billy, Walter and Bobby oi!.
New'-Providence.

Union College
Pledges Stolpe

f
p

K^Stolpe of-317FMorri8-
Springfieldr has beei

i f
avenue, _r_...= .
pledged to Pi KappaPsi fraternity
• t Union Junior College. ~

r-& sophomorerln~the Day Ses-
sion,. Mr. Stolpe is majoring in -

lengineeringr-He'is'aTgradaate'pl-
Jonathan Dsytonr Regional Hi/th ̂ 1
School. — J

-from^ the Florence Gaudineer
^ RrhnrH and la tfifl most cxperi-p ^ p

g performing-group-in--our

types of music, nppnrtunitiej totypes of music, pp
perform ibefMe_an audience

l id

playifig" an
-have^stiowh-progrfissJn the fluto-
_php_ne course may_ receive-in-

i l t l ^ a s i s Durinilon^on-a-tnal^asis. During
period instrumBnts may be

rented at a reasonable fee. Stu

music as a permanent
subject/

con-
ducSa^uring school :nours,_ each
studcnLroceMng-one-lesson per

J. Alt^instrumentalzariusic^sur-
previsor, will'take part_in this

presented on -Friday evening,
th-at 8 o'clock in the
M.' Gaudineer Auditor-

lum.

P
Wirre aliMee+mg

,»• wiiu • i « * . I cuuui uairtieborah Eeague^will ||"
•are-efleouMW-t°-elwt- i l l!yThTjld-a regular meeting," Tuesday,

5.-at p.m. In Temple
JSethAhm, Baltusrol Way, Spring:
field.

- / •

If he's hu»Vy—ne'j e « y io flf af Larkeyl Our
foimou* Husky & Stout Dept is a well-stocked
paradise of quality Suits, Sporf Coats, Slacks, Zip-
Coats, Rpincoots, Dress & Sport Shirt*, light-weight
Jackets-and Pajamas. All specially cut in Husky
Sizes 13- lo 20. All modestly priced. Your boy is
fitted by th« same experienced experts who alter
jour men's clothing.:— at no charge. And as time

" Mrs; No«aan Stromeyer,- Vice^
-President-in-chargeL
annoHnees^tetMwhg
lini of the' California_ffiuie Advis-

t a prrvgrart
d

fUST BETWEEN YOU &

w ^ eo ratur.d-!ookljis, 00 vibrant
janjy_ywii wUl know for sure ; . .
-Wliy let gtsy—or lading iair:

.—Ipotaj—.-.-
Look younger, prebtder laid totu&Uy feel
rm>rft«ymfl<1«r* , '
Mr. Anthony, of Cast Or»ne«

Ml h w «

ists=
261

DRexci 6-9877 Freei Parking ttrRear

onWinesiind thef
ditioh to^cecipes, there will be a
wine-tasting session. r~
— Mrs;-=Murray --Perlman -Donor
Reservations" Chairman, will
draw for table locations for the.

-dinner, Monday, March 31, at
-the Milifnry i n K W V

H»hne=S Co.

Mrs. Allen Borsky, President,
will pre_sent^a-report-on-.tl
ti_pnal_- Deborah SeminaT_-which

Lace'Mlrotfli:

m r i H F inF l iTY

Methodist Rummage
Sale Next Week

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Springfield Methodist Church
will hold a rummage sale, Tues-
day and Wednesday, March 25-
26, In the Mundy Room at the-
church. If you have any articles,
to donate, kindly 'phone Miss
•Eileen Benitz, Dr. 6-1517 or Mrs.
Ka Andrew, Dr. 9-4223, for pick

is happy to announce

licensed to serve
goes by, we'll gladly let down cutts and sleeves
and let out waistbands to keep pace with your
growing boy.. No charge, rfbturally. It's .all parr
of the service that mak«s Larkey the husky chap's
b«itfri«ndl _ _ _

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
Charge Accounts Invited. Use our Regular
Charge Account, pay % each month. Or take

6 months to pay.

NEWARK: MARKET AND HAISEY STS.
p Open Mon., Wed. & Fri. to 9 P.M. J_
V ONE HOUR FREE PARKING MAIDEN tANE LOTS^ffS, I I , 12 & 14

t PASSAIC: 1 8 - 2 0 LEXINGTON AVE.
J - PATERSON: 2 2 1 - 2 2 3 M A I N ST. ^

: HtW JERSEY'S OUTSTANDING MEN'S t BOYS' CIQTHIERS—HABERDASHERS -

Radio-Phonograph
*T*HE FISHER Series 61 radio-phonograph offers outstanding high fidelity

—jL-performance^ftom-FM-and.AM.-as_w.eiLas_vout: favorite tecordings.
Smartly-styled for the modern or traditional home, it is a. marvel of corn/"
pactness and quality. Here are a few of its many f cam res;

ups.

• Extrcmc-»«iisicWIcr FM-AM tuner. • Powerful . diitortloQ-frtf ^....
•1 W o r l d . t r n o w n e d , -four-speed Qarrtrd record, chanj^r with magnetic
cartridge, iltmond LP srylul. • FONoLlTEwnd F O N O M O N I T O B ( l e t turn!
off MuloTMticdly after lose record it p layed. ) • Five controls for complete
flcxibilirr. • Three specially-designed loudlpenkers in a c o m t l c i l l j cnlti-

' •> neered enclosure. • Custom-builc cabinets, w i t h choice
of m i l i o g a n r , wa lnut , b l o o d e . fruicwood or ebony finishM.

for a limited time only the regular price of 395.50 has been ciOf Ltx
reduced to , , . . „ . »*O/.OU

RADIO SAD 10 OALES
see the M arks Bros.)

327 Millburn Ave., Millburn 47-51 Maple St., Summit
•DR 9-4200 Open Everincji " • , " CR 3-6800—Open Monday,

Except Saturdays ' Wednesday and Friday Fveningi
FREE PARKING IN THE R^AB OF. BOTH STORES

AMBASSADOR
^ ^SERVICE—-

Recommends^

DISC & SHUTTER

. For all yonr Hi-Fi Needs.

Records, playemTfif fl

components and units

"A Seniea for

Neucomen to

5pring/WtT*

Fine Wines and Liquors

with luncheon and dinner

BANQUET AVAILABLE

Westfield 2-00O4

rui F— tmoa i. • • i _ • •
AMtASSAOORWAY

Closed Mondays

MErcury 5-2323

( * .•



•1- •• —
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• On Friday night—March 14, a
':.'; -surprise bridal .shower waS-|feld-|:
1-iiT honor * " ' ' " " •^-i--' A

•Washington Avenue; Springfield,
.••""who will be married;'April 26th to

William Kriews of Clark.
The shower -was given by her

aunts, Mrs. Leon Ferencz oof
Clark and Mrs. Catherine Carey

—--of-Linden, and wa-s .held at
" Charlie Kelley's Pine Room,
-^=-dar-fc==The color scheme was

? pink and aqua. .__^^_--^_
. Guests were from Clark, Lin-
den, CrairfonJr-rrvrngtonr

' conk, Middletowhi Stirling, Union,
Westiield, Kearny, Springfield,

—Elizabeth, Keansburg, Lawrerrce-
_Harbor, Mountainside, South

PlainfieI3y—Kenilworth, Jersey
City-and Long Islands About 75

—gnests attended.

ORT to-Snea
Previev/ of Fllm-

The Springfield-Baptist Women's
Group will hold alspecial-meeting

March 21-,-atrthejhome of

A special guest-speakerr-Mr.
IVUlarcT Kindberg, Missionary to
he—Peruvian Indians,-will show

slides and expound -the work
among the Campa Indians of Peru.

Mr. ancTMrsTW. Kindberg have
pent five years-in Perur

aruTplan^to spend another five
years there' after their—furlough
s over thp end of this year.—-~
After their-firsf^yeac^In Peru,

th"ey_weie_assigned to, work with
the—eainpa-^Iiydians, which—they
did for .four.years. The location
of their assignment was in the
Permian Jungles on one of the
Amazon's headwaters. _Ihe_Cam-

<i -.-•

—The—Sprmgfield--_d-a_p.ter—of
7 Women's American ORT will hold
•a theatre party on Tuesday eve-

™ ~ Mareh-35, -at H-SO' at-the

dEountry—Glub "̂—99-acr-e— site—inJ
FlorhanrPaik is-a^special weekly

Stanley Theatre, 983 South Or-"
ange-^ve., Newark. This is_ a
sneak_EE£yjew of aLfirst ra.tejilnr
which has never been shown in
the metropolitan area.

_ .Mrs.. Bernard Ottenstein—is;
chairman of the Tel-Aviv Theatre-

ations call

Sunday "reception "line" from
rM^for-new-members, with Leo

PearlT^eneral-roanager, acting as
.Uost. ' " " " .

Party. For r e —
Ottenstein at DRexel-6-071.6.

The theater party is. being held
-in conjunction withlthe-4«4ieatioji
' of the "Dr. Aaron Syngalowski Vo

cational Training-Centerr-The-ef
ficial dedication -of this Center
yiir take place"ofi3rla~yî &7-an<l~

-is-one-6fthe greatest ORT prof
of

Raymond Krave+z
Oh Lecture Tour_

Raymond R. Kravetz, president
.of M. Kravetz-Insurance Agency,
in JersejL-Cfiy^and^a resident of
Springfield,"" has been appointed
a member of the^New^mey"In-
surance Speakers BurgaUr-recent-

' ly organized to inform the, public
rabout the methods that are IOW

in effect-to iessen the
resulting from the tragic_tpU 6:
highway-.accidents. ~
^A—specialist-in—automoblle-to
._...... ._2 r; JfraveteTTilHligeuss

^the operation of New* Jersey's
"Unsatisfied Claim^and Judgment

—Fund-Law. The fuhd's'payments
to innocent victims of financially

. irresponsible --motorists-IfETyl?
;limhed-welLi)v.er_the_million-dol-

]ar_mark. - — -
;MrfT K m Vfit^

rtherzinsurance-experts are_bei
I<iffered"^iffioiifjlriirge7as'-a~'
ice tdjthe public in helping to ex

r j l i i n how New Jersey leads^the
nation .in -providing- guaranteed

. protection against economic hard-
ships of traffic accideiiTsT" The

. New Jersey—Insurance—Speakers
^3uTeaTTtis~spdTis"oreitijy~.the"New
—Jersey_..Association.-.of.: Insurance

gents^—Organizations—and—clubs,
'.-may-obtain streakers by writing to

J p r j
833 Military-Park Hotel, Newark

TO ENTEBT4
diaB,-singer-and_

dancer, heads the enter-tainment
list for the Spring Garden Country
Club of Florham Park,—which-
opens its social calender withlltn
dinner-dance Saturday,..MarjfcSfcj^
at the Military Park Hotel. New-
ark.^6ii. the .social agenda also

Award Swim Letted
To Robert Jewett

Robert A. Jewett7-as-sophomore
at~"Amherst College, has been
awarded-a varsity, letter in swim-

|—T.rrtr-prrblic is cordially_invited
to attend. There will hp. a fim<>
of^gettirig .acquainted after the
meeting. The meeting will get
under wiev~&\r-VA5 p.m. Rev. Jo^
seph Speck is pastor of the church.

Bob provided solid support-for
^nationally ranked^ teammate Bill
Jones••-uPtheTrciraststroke eventsr
Jewett swam in the 2(Htxaid
breaststroke and the 400-yard.
medley relay. His. steady per-
formances contributed greatly to
the team's_6-4 record."'
—Bob is-the^son of Mr. and Mrsr-| pjjjgj^
Hugh Jewett of 55 Forest Drive,
Springfield, New Jersey and is a
graduate'of Pingry School. —

Jewett_has-been-active -in Am-
herst dramatics and -recently

J&lgy_ed_ a ro^e m "Romeo
Juliet". He was elected

and-L

to the freshman sub-council, which
the entering class. Bob

Pern the Dean's .Tlst and is ail
affiliate of Psi Upsilton fraternity.

Kappa
L WrJohrriiByngrthe-son-of-MT;

and Mrs. Wilbert W. Layng, of 90
Lyons Place, Springfield, has been
j>ledged -by-jjie~T3ickinson Collegfi'

"'" "' ~--^--^- sigma, one of
as"a^ery^xten national social fraternities on

the-campus. — -_
JL^gJsJ f l e jhma_JL^yngJs_aJ l j an at-BicJ?z_

inson and a graduate ofTiegional
High School, where he was a mem-
ber of the football and basketball
teams. —-- "~:;

 : -—

| Eischers
hari^ischer

of 96~Morrison-Road, Springfieldj

on M a rcOTat" Overlook Hospital,
Summit. —

PUTTOUR SAVINGS raWORIC
at a worthwhile return

rning
There's no place in a good investment prog
for lazy dollars. Be sure yours
worthwhile return. Oac^savidgf accounts offer"
liberal earnings-twice a year—with insured safety
to SlOrOOOTSavings here are always worth LOO
r<*nf« nn rh^ Hnllar. ^OTP KV if yen like.

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD

175 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

pas knew nothing of_Spanish read-
ag-or vriting, or of Christ, when
Mr. and Mrs. KindbergJirst-en-
tered^Srnne-are"Tiow reading and
writing—t4ie*P7©wft-4aflgt)ege—and-
there.are aPpfoxiinatelv inn pro-
'essing born-again Christians.
. They'wpried reducing their lan-

g u a g e — - t o i
yammar, writing a dictionary.

They also recorded and studied
'olklore, and-iegends. They have'
started to translate therNey Testa-
Jnent^inlo^ineiF lahguageT They
l S e , -written somp Bible stories,
hymns and chonfsesT— '

Twin BrooksJ-o
MeeT.Tues. Nite^

The next regular.meeting-nf the
Twin ' BrooksTlCivLcz5SssocrafiDi.
will be held on Tuesday, March 25,
at 8̂ 00 P.M. at the ^Springfield

Library.
Frederick .M. Edwards, High-

way Committee Chairman, jvill
give the—latest—information con-
cerniing-the—proposed realignment
of Rout«~"Nbr"22.

The guest speaTTer •wilMje^WJld
iiam_J,_J5LeJick_oi the~-Regional
Board of-Education who will dis-
cuss facts regarding the regional
high .school system..—^—

Daughters of America
To Meef oh Friday

The local tranchl of the Daugh-
ters of America, Pridt-of Battle
Sill No. 17, will have a business
meeti'ng and see a Hollywood film

"fffthe American Legion Hall""in
town-next-Piiday March 21.

The-meeting will begin" at 7:30
undeiLCouncilor Helen M;
The film,. ^Three=Eor-the_Show^
starring_Betty-.GtaJite^J..a;QkJLe_rar_

j ..and.JJarge. C G i f G h
Tonrwill"begin a

-Third JStfl~for Yaegers.^r
|^—Mrrand Mrs. J.jCharles Yaeger..
of 56 Colontal~Terrace=announce-
jhejbirth of a babY~giri.,bqpr-^t
Overlook HospitaLon—March 3.
The baby weigh&d^5 lbs. 14'A=oẑ

•Ll-The—Yaegers have -tvm other
cnTMren77KatiTi,-5, and Nancy3Va.

•GTrl-foT—Purkhisers——

ser of 53 EdgewwHTTAveftue"
nounce -the birth of a baby girl

" at=QverlooferHospitaly=i
-Summit, .

indy Sue' SchneidecTDf 33
Tulip-roird; celebrated her fifth
birthday March 8th, Twenty-five
children-enjoyed—a-puppeNshow
and gajres, followed by a spa-
ghetti and-jneatbaU supper.

—-Teddjf__P'-ConneIl, Jr., son of
Mr^and Mrs. Tneodore m. trCon-

ad celebrated

The SPRINGFIELD SUN.-ThursJay, March"20;-| 9B8
j ..

THE} • SJPRINGFEEtfiTOWNSHIP CO

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER — Residence at 33 ilrviiigton. Sale was—jiegotlated through Alicia
Xfountry-Club lane-aol'd fbFMrT ajjiTMrsV Freaerlch• p^'aabT^air^agspdatg-of Anne Sylvester's Realty
Dannemann i» Mr,^anc|-Tttr1frGeoige7 J.^Mader-of-HGoHief. ' _.-" ^ '"". •' • ' • _

Class of '35-Reunion
Stanley WnelToni8 Irwiii: -Street

is in charge of arrangements for
thritvington High School, ClasF
of 1938 reunion which -willfbe^a
dinner-dance at the- Condorrln
ilyiagstoh on May 23.

Anyone ffofiPSpringfield^inter-
ested in attending the affair should
contacUVnek at Drexel, 9.-5139 or
at the High School in Irvington.

There-jras^a double birthday
celebration March T6" in honor of
Judith and Stanley Plytynski,
ihildreifbf-Mr. andjlrs . Stanley
O. Plytynski nf 182 Hillside ave-
nue. —-•— _----—
""Those present to help celebrate
.were their~sister—Christina arid
brother James, also Mr. a:
MrSj-JSddie Kaczarek. and dauglt.
ter 'Dorrene, Miss Harriet ]
•of Bayonne, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Lorczak of Jersey City. Mr.

and.Mrs. Walter Plytynski and
children Diane and Wayne of
Bayonne. ~~^~~-~~"~ ~~

Kennedy Wrestles
JV=L6iter at^Pingry

JanKennedy of 1 Warwick tSr-
cle won a junior varsity letter in

"School . in
given -the-

award in the—school chapel 'in
Friday, March 14. ..

Regular Meeting of theyTbwnship Sommittee —Marclt—I

^Unanimous approval" of .minutes of "T^ulanHeefcing
February 26tb. -^=— ' • ___ —'-, - •;

Unanimous apprcnaLof adoption of resolution lifting'
restrictions on premi's'esr=iitoct̂ -I9r-Lot8-46 to 52, on-Wa l̂K-

' MI Avenue; , " : ~
Unanimous approval of introduction"" of ordinance

regulating parking on Mountain Avenue, South Springfield
Avenue, Hehshaw Avenue and Oakland. Avenue. —.-----

Unanimous approval ofz adoption of resolution^ re.
Auditor's fee for 1958, and payment thereof.

JUnanimous approval of adoption of resolution re pay-_
mentjof Capital Improvement Note No. 23.cf ,Capitaj_Ir£proyemnt N t e . ^

nanimous^approval of authomation to sign contract
with Visiting N_urse Associationi — . "

Unanimous approval of adoption of resolution, re partf
ing regulations on Route 22. . ^^"T" -
—i Unanimous-approval of recommendation^of Pl
Board denying application to rezoneT-"Marmon' Tract".i-

" Unanimous apprpval-of recommendations-of Plannfeg
Board for amending Zoning Ordinance re sections 13-l-20r
18-EJ.O and-21rC;3Q.4:rre rezoning properties m tne-Hill-^
"side~Avenue.and Route 22- area; and rezoning portion of--
Ciccia property; .

Unanimous approval jofLzcommendation—o£_Ojfficers-"
Polewka and Baumer for outstanding police work.- — ;

Ad t

THOSE, WISHING TO SEE THE OFFICIAL MIN-
TJTES1N FULL OB IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS,
ARE INVITED TO CONTACT MRS. ELEONORE H.

C l K AT DREXEL 6-

Open daily, 9:30 to 9:30, Saturdag-wttit
• OPENEVEhUMfiS

Spice Mahogany
" , " " : ^ « r - ~ ^ - " ~ ~ " — • = • " " ' • - .

his".- 7th /birth day last. Saturday;
iJiimuniniimiinnirnTmTmiiiiiiiimiininninHTmrms

his 4it:tre:-friends^in-his-neighbor
hnudi— ... ' ~—r^

included. Gary—Hju

wg^giB^g3~ff?^^J^ES^'ff^a.—
fends-to-aJnH^

He a'lsp'-'-had another—part,
Sunday March 6, for his^elatives
and friends, •

9 pes: dinins table, 1
• =7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFtrniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiininiiiiiiiit^

balaD<

Over ISO fo thoose faoml Special 1&W
size or wall

YOUFINDOUT
SO MUCH MORE
BY PHONE ^

-And it costs so little
to keep in touch in person
A 3-minute station call to
Montreal is just 75£ after

, .6 p.m.
From Newark: • .
1 ax not included.

Tids 'VKR known floor coverings manwfac»«rer is iam onsrf<x fine quality,^NU-vamenii » « . « ~ _~_^ .
field, this mifl is a name yoa know! TTgffnan~feBoyte^cfe more lmwdKxMn-fiom,^ roill than a n y d g
store in America. Thafs why we've been olfered this rare special purchase: all bfoodloom baiance* fion»>ffi
mJlTs Cot Order Department . . . at vastly reduced prices. So come share in the ^allies. These balance*
can be used for any room; for stairways; for halls; for foyers. la assorted colors and texbires. BafaQee»
cut and bottod to anysfee^-Here is an opporhinity. to carrot a rc»m,xir.sm^ecvai5eaVat-}isic>n^

OPEN EVENINGS
SHOP AT HOWE:/I Huffman ABogler floor
coverings consultant will be pleased -to.call
at gourkome with samples^

Route 24, SPRINGFIELD, DRexel 9-4300

Other stores at Orange, Pompion Plains, Hackensack
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CHURCH
SERVICES

z FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHCKCH
. Morrii Avenue. »t Main Street—"'

A cordial welcome Is extended to all
•who warship in this historic church.
R-epreaenitinqir over two hundred yean'
^£-Cal'6h- and service In thds community
It Invited you_to worship aad work

_:30 e.m.^-Chiirch School
8 for 'all ohUdren starting at

the ago of 3 yeara. Classes will meet
in the Chapel, .Faxijsh-Houae^anxl-moej'
t̂agTTOom of the Springfield ISbrary.

9:30 a o d i a a.m.—Ohuroh Worshio
Service •

. ,P»«lon Sunday. These two servfcei are
Identical with the Junior Cholnrtngiwat
the First Service and the Senior Choir' at

=tne S«cond-S«rvice.- Sermon Dy Rev. Bruce
W. Evans.

4:00 p.m.-New Members
*11 venous- deaWntf to unite -with -tSie-

Church areTeuested to meet at Ure_Earlsh
J « w with the minister* from 4 to 5 p.m

7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship "
-Meeting of this Mgh ;school age group

on the Ltfe of Chrtat—'"Upper Room."
"text-Week—

11 a.m. to 10 p,m,.:Anaque Show and
Sale—Parish House. ..—. ^ ^

7:00 p.m. Junior Rehearsal—Church
—7.30 p.ui:'Trustee'B-meeting=ClHipel-

I Wednesday—
— 11 a.m. 10 p.m. Antique Show and Sal1 Parish House.
~^B prmr Lenten Service ta tte_ Church
with Rev. B. W. Evans speaking on the
letters to the Corinthians.
Thursday—- •

11 a , n w i o 10 p.m. Antique Show and
Sale—Parish House.'

—MO p.m. Boy Scout Troop No. 70, James
Caldwell School. .
^8:00 p.m. Women's BowiinT"Ceogue7

-3<<K>-Pvmr-Ptator'» 'Confirmation Clasj^_
8:00 p.m. -Senior—Choir Rehearsal—

Churchy ,
7 and 3:15 p.m. Men's d u b "Bowling

•League.

11 a.m Sunday Service
11 .a.m. Sunday Sohool Wednesday Tens-
monlal Meeting »:15 p.m. :•_„_

Sermon Topic: "Matter."

BAHAI WOBLD FAITH
Fireside chati every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. Adult * children's d a »
Sunday .mfintnga^U_toU2.^Home_of_Mi\
and Mn.—J. -a I6aj.-141 Salte«r*tre«fc

-Springfield.

_L SHARE*—SHALOM
8O8BBBAN REFORM CONGREGATION

Presbyterian Chapel
Main Street. 8»rlntmid_ -

Rabbi Malcolm Mendelsohn
Milton Blamenthal, Publicity ChalrmaS

833 Linden Lane, UnlnnrN. 1.
Tel. Market S-1100

Friday — 8:30 p.m. Sabbath Services.
Adult̂  Education LectuTe-TopdC7-"Thc-Ba»l
Shorn Tov—Judaism with Ecstacy.1'- .Oneg
Shabbat Hosts—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bier-
man and Mr. and Mrs: Herbert Feldr-iri
memoriamr Fannie Nass, 'Jacob Badler,
Jacob Naas Hannah Atkin and Max Foxx.

Thursday March 27—General meeting
8:30 p.m. in Chapel of Church. Auction
sale startts at 9:30.

THE ..METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Green, Springfield, N.

^Virgil E Mabry, Pasfor^
IMrsonage: ,«b Main Street

Telephone Drexel 6-1695

with them week
Naturally you want them to have all the good things SvTBfe:..

^rhappy home . rTjfgood education... plenty of chances to meet
othennice.yourig people. But be surq to give them the most,
precious gift of all .T; Faith. !

The. wofuTerfuLpart is thaQaLtli is yours-to-give-;-.-. no
matter who^you are, what you-do for a

~you have in the bank —

Organist and Music Director

Tribulation, worketh' patience; and pa-
tience experience: and experience hope.

"In the -World-ye-slhaH have tribulation,
but be of good'cheer, I have overcome the
world."
Sunday, March -23—„_...^77 . . . • ' , . .-7

Fifth Sunday in Lent.
Family Worshiynuid- Church School

Avenue, in the Township of Hfflstde.
County of Union, the name - of the
age.nt therein and-in-ciiarge. thereof
upon whom process against tihis cor-
poration may~oe served being Charles ,
K. Munn,_dioe3 hereby certify: ]_" •

Suly="oonvened "meeting of the
Directors of tfhis_EOnporatlon, It was,
on motion, resolved that the remain-
ing 218 ..shares of preferred stock be

—Faitlrfrthe gift you
l

ai a time^Ercry weet yoii-
worship-witfrthe^hildren.at-your church or synagogue. The
youngsters see you : : : the biggest, smartest.-tnoat important
people injtheir world:-.:•; asking-God for help, thanking Him for.
.blessings. Then it's clear to them • : . here they can always ~ "

ad4he-strength they need, always find the happiness theywanj.

parent—any parent—can eta

Contribute to Uit Rtllgtoivrn*Am«ricen l i f e Program t

Reguiar^VVorahiji-SeTvice^lliOOa.nirSer-
Won topic—"What Methodists Believe" by
the Pastor. *R»v. —v.iTififll—K.-Mflhry.

Junior Choir will sing— -^=- i •
JYF meeting—6:45^7:45'P.m. - - - - -
MYF meeting—8:00 -J>.m.

Monday, .March 24^
Workshop Group ohlds "Coffee Break"

an Mundy Room—3:30-11:30 a.m.
Alethea-Ladles Blblee Otass—«:0O p.m.
Membership and-Eva:—"-• — • •• •

—8:00 j>jn.
Tuesday. March 25—

—-Commission on Worsliip^-8:00 p.m.
WSG—RummagejSale — Phone — Eileen

Bemt7r-QR:-6^l317-_or .Mrs. Ha Andrew
DR. 9«23 for pTcR-ups;
Wednesday, March 28—

Fjtaal -Special Tienl
Dr. blames' Kallam, Dean of Men at
Northeastern Bible Institute7=abs Festival
Choir. . .—

«:O p.m.
angeMsm Commission" Tjmrcfhase

' -'-"'-—'—

z=zJ":hese Message^ are being published each week in the Springfield

WSG—iltummage Sale.
; Thursday, March 27— —
- Quarterly Conferenee^cwered dasdi. sup--
per—6:30 p.m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal-*:00 p.m: J=2=-
Friday, March 2»—

Cherab Choir Rehearsal—3:15. p.m.
Methodista^-Men's Bowling at Center

Street Alleys—7:00^:00_p.m. .—. , - -
Saturday, March 2»-^ _ N^
_Couples_cluS^-BowIin?—7:30 J>.m.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH >
•15 sb. Springfield Avenue -

— ""—Springfield, -N.-J. ^~

Tdare sp individuals and

^CRESTMONT-SAVLNGSHL NATIONALSTATE B>

KeT. JoTiiTAV Farrell, Pastor
-Kev. JEdward MT Swierzb'inskL_

-Rev.-Edward-RT-Qehlint "

Sunday Masees «, 7, 8, 9 io in tynii'
a o'clock. • • • ;- -^<~

Holy Days. Masses 6, 7,̂ -8,'a and 10~
*.m. ^

Daily U&ssesri and « •> "i
First Friday, Dlstrtbntitorr—of~HoIy

Oommunlon 6:30 a.m. Masses^at-7-and
8 ajn. gnarg:ao p.m

Mondays, 8 prm.. Me
Medal.--- .

"""Confessions SSfeurdays, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
-and—7-r30 -tifTLQ-p-î ir-* -TIv'es^of̂ Fjjî jl.—Frl̂ -
days and Holy Days of ObthTation, 4 to
5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to-9-pTmT

175 Morris-Ave., Springfield "..'. "•— _ ^ - -~" Springfield Branch'

MemBer

THE. SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHTBCH
Preaohing. the aame=gospel-ihetsaB^—

as Dr. Billy Graham
=—S»rxl_ce_lq_Cajid)neeiL_School_r

South Springfield Avenn'e
rastor-Bev.-Joseph Speck

199 Treblng Place-Union, l^U. 8-J033

Route #i2r"Spf{ngfieId
for all a»e

PAULC. STECKrlNCr
—Precision5 Sheet-Me-tal

Funeral Director

H5-^9 Main Siroct

_—Mitiburn

^ «nd,Experimental Work

-25 Brown Avenue, Spring-field

innday- Mornlni—
-9i«-SuBdi

Ing adults.

hpastor;

Sunaag^aiLjever month oniy~at~24~Shelley
Road. 1
Wcdneidaj—

Prayer and praise service at 7:38 p.m.
•ai-.-ttterThom«-.«if—Mr. -UTOI -Mrj^-v^-nffn

|.J3rRke, 24 Shelley Road.

MILLBUR.N BAPTIST CHUBCH
Revr-Itr-E. BaltnreB

PENTAGON METAL-PRODUCTS CORP.

Morning—"God At a Discount." I ——^
Ei'ejiJng^-i.-'?More.Abuut-the New Heavens

and the New Earth."

TEMPLE BETH AHM
Baltmrol Way

^^58-Bro'wn Avenue,

•Morfit-Avsri-iiB

—--RabfiiVileuben—R.-^Xevlne—-
Cantor Irylng~Kramerman

DISCOUNT CENTER—

Route #22, Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

~ Route 22 '

Springfield ;

10:00 a.m. Sabbath
Lewli WUdman Bar Mllavai too of MU-

ton an! Fay WlldmuO ' <. '
7:00 p.m.—Aiuiual-Dlnner-Dance-"
Gold Room. Clijilcm_Manoj, Nowirk.

g
8:30 p.m.—Masonic Square.dub Meeting,
B-nai B'dUh BoanT*MeeTH»r
Hadassah Meeting.

" d h S a i

fcffll:00. a.m.-^-MODEIr-SEDER ' .
> o r the children of the Hebrew School,

Sunday School *nd One-day School.
* ' • ^ ^ _ _ _ ^

- riBST CHVBCH OF CHBIST
. SblENTIST

- ' IW Hprlnxfleld Al ton .
—: Summit, N. J.

CERTIFICATE OF RETIREMENT:.
OF PREFERRED-STOGK-

_ ^ — of — ~ "•"
BDGCOMB STEEL AND-ALUMINUM

CORP. ^

B1X5CXDMB STEEL AND ALUMINUM
CORP., a corporation vdiulyTorgainlzed
and existing under and by vtotme of
-tihe-rlaws of the-State of New Jersey,
pursuant to the provisions of Title
•17: 17-1 of. the_Reyised Statutes of
New Jersey (1937), having Its •principal
^5fflltlteSttt^No4eoHillBia6

Mr^_Schneider_ was^-the plant
architect -for Ameriean_Cyanariiid
Co. in Bound Brook. ..

Bora_ in/ Germany,—Jre^-was
hrought to this country as__a_
childL He lived- in S
23 years. Mr. Schneider was grad-
uated from Yale, University in
1928 and was a" partner "in an
*rchitectural firm in Maplew,ood
for a number of years. He joine
"Amferican Cy^namid Co. 16 years
ago. . _̂

Mr. Schneider was a member of"
the American Institute of Archi-

Jtects and the American Military
Engineers Society: He -vrasrr.an
elder of the First Presbyterian
Church.— .̂ - -
"He leaves his wife, Mfs.^MiF7

deed-Schneider; a son, Dudley,
of Brooklyn; four brothers, Rev.
Leopold Schneider-,—pastor -of
Emanuel Methodist Church, New-
ajk{_Edmund or-Rdselle, Paul of

lyton, Ohior_and_RudQlph of
Kenosha", Wis.. ̂ nd two sistei-v
Mrs. Richard Kuenkler of Kenpsha
and" Sirs. William Bornhuetter of
Maplewood. *7

The funeral is this evening,
Thursday, at 8 p. m. at the Smith
and Smith (Saburbani, 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield. '.•':

preferred stock janc^g
ot $100—'ptr^=^- -

J. By 4t8 Certificate of Incorpora'-
"tloir~bh1s-corp6raitilon—TO»«--<wi*horized
ito Issue l.oaTBhares of , - -.._
«.t- the tpsr \_3sal'ti«_ at swer r—
share; tihait. ittoer <Kud been i£6ued
668 shares of said <MXX>-shares -o t
preifeirred* stock authorized, and tht37
•upon the acqulslitAon on October 22nd.
1957, of 218 Shares, all of Vnw 668
shares- issued h a d - b e e n acquired by
---'—-"- a/nd this corporation had
>al<n.lierBtorW6S0a.

3—The—rcdtanptlon of the said 668
shares of preferred stock resulted In.
"aTi'ediuctlonrlii-capltal of the company

f * 0 8 8 O i L " " ' T Z
IN "V/TTNiBSS WHEREOF,-«ie . cor-

porarfdon Jias caused-ithis Certificate t o
t>e-s igned-by lta-=Presldent, (ttteeted
•by its Secretary and its corporate seal
4 0 - b e hereunto affixed this iath_day
of March, Nineteen Hundred and
Hlty-edfthC

(SEAL) EDGCOMB STEEL AND
AliUMIMiDM-OORg. • , - . , «

-By-i-(7s/ Harry Ir. Edgcomb,
Pld*nt

Attest:"
/ s / J. B. Stales, (Seoretaiy.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY) ^ j .
COtTNTY Oi1 U8IOK— ) ...

BE IT- RBMHMBEHiDp, That on tnis
12th day of Maroh,_ Nineteen Hundred
ana-Pifty-eight.-before-me, the ^Ob-
scrl'ber, a Notary. Public_ofIN«w3rer^
^ey-ipe-: "" " ""
'-to"me^kinown, WK07T«lHgT>y-ime" duly
sworn'accordjlng to" law, on his oath

=saW Ithat ih« Is the Secretary of EDG-
COMB'STEOL AND AILDMINIOM CORP.,
£[coiip*atilon, t h e corporation ln-tihe-
loregolog Certificate—named*—the*—he-
•well knows the seal of said corpora-
t ion; that the seal affixed ltd1 said Cer-
ti l icate is the corporate seal of eald_
corporation;- «hat - i t Is so affixed by
order of-said corporation;, that Harry
L Edgcomlb-is—the--presiden,t-Tpi—said,
corporaition; th*it .he saw^-the-latter,

"ias~fiiicih President, sign the^BSld-C^r--
tiflca'te and-heard- lUm-dec lare that

s s .
sMne && -the voluntary act" am4-deed
of said -fnnpnnfMon. by its order, and
h d t l d T i l mune cneier

witness."" ^—
Subscribed and aworii to )
before •:
rear aforesaid. - ) .

/ s / Eileen Mr-Ayers
rSEAli) Notary Public of New Jersey.

- My-Conuniseion-Exnlres-Sept.
28. 1958.

FILED 'ANIHSEe
MARCHH4,—1358—

-EDWARD J. PATTHN.
-Secretary of etate. —•

March 20, 27, April 3, 10. . _^

The BAHAI FAITH Teaches:
"The dispensation i» at hand when
all nations shall enjoy the blessings
of international peaceof I t p
Books available ."in the-Public—Li-

llbrary. For Free
DRexel 9-5093.

Literature; call—

1

MJSchneidfrWes
B i i e

t_ the (oregolns ~Ordl
d d for '• first rea

•"" MaxirnEHian- ScKneider5p
Lynns Place died Monday in Over-

Wednesday evenfn«, »..„ , ,
and that the sadd- Ordinance shall be.- •
submltwd35r_copslderation and flnnl •••'•
passage-at' a regular-meeting _of the
sfitd TownahiiL Committee th iv-_h<Jrt
oh March 26.-J9S8,' in the Sprlnicfield '
Municipal Buliaine- at 8:00 "P.M.."^*
whloh time and place any person" or

—. . -persons' Interested therein, will be".
•yijj- ^^irn-an-opportundty to be heard con- -
l v J U cernlng such OrdlniSce; . ->: - ...

- Eleonore H. Wbrtihington.
— .._ . . Township Clexk. .

Mardh 13«h, 20th

d- Springf
NewJe

ORDINANCE
C-ORblNANCE-
PARKING »OF---VEHICLES ON CER-
TAIN STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD AND "SUPPLE-
MENTING—SECTION 18-5 OF THE"
REVISED.' ORDINANCES OP -THE"
T WTOWNSHIP OF-SPHINGPIELDr NEW
JBRSBY,' 1857.
BE IT Og.Tlj tgRIL bj^fche Township

'6mmBitee-6I .Hm Township of Spring-
field, in the Coumty ^ f Union, as.
follows: . : ' . . • - . - - . , . . —

1. Section—KI=5-of-ttie-Re'v±sed Ordi--
of the TownsMp o t Sprlng-

,New Jersey, lUhrV, be and Hie"

Jows: \--~-. ~~ ".
"Lt shall be unlawful to park any

vehlols in a-nd upon any or the fol^
IOWIJIR—stre'ete-or-deslgnated—portlonis-
thereof: -

a. Along the westerly sicto of .Moun-
tain. Avenue from a point 115 feet
north of the northerly curb lino to
a point 100 f-eet south of the southerly
curb line of Henshsiw Avenue.

_ _ b . "Along the easterly MOGIOT
.tain Avenue- from_i\._potni_200—1L
soutfh of the Wfy.tnp1y--r\iTh line of
South Springfield Aveniiio to a point
120 fee i .north of tM^norihfirly__ca<rb
line qf_Oalcland—A-venue.

westerly side oTsof i th
Springfield Avenu(T-trQm_jth-e, easterly
curb line of Mottataln. AvenTie to a

^nretsdutirthereor;
d. Along the southerly side- of Ho-n-

shaw Avenue from the w**-<*terly' oitrh-
lne of Mouixtaln Avenue Xo a p l ' t "

80-feet—westerly thereof,
-e. Along the northerly.side of Hon-
haw Avenue fr-om^the—westenly—curb
tae-of MounitaiirT A v e n t i t o

50 feet

y
ntie^to-a point

st'eriy thereof.-
s the northerly Rl.de ryf n.aV-

—Avenue from—toe-easterly curb
lne of -Mountain—Avenue "to~S~"point

80 fert.-easterry thereot, ' • - '
. 2 . The foregoing,•'ordinance «jhaU
take_effBCt;lO days after "final

p t o n thareof. aennrdm'<r-tii —
lawT,arwt-.approv«i;.by-the-t>lrector of~~^T"
i I t V h l l f h " :

.ing at.-: a regular' meetrng—nf
^ f l / ^ i t r ^ p e ^ } ^ 4 t % - * - ^ ^ * - * " • • • ! * ' • • ' * n • * • • ' - - • - •

— NOTICE OP HBAMNQ
NoHce Is hereby-givenjthmt the Board

of Adjustment of the Township of —
lold, County of Union, state of
raAy-wUt hold a puWio'hearing:

on Thursday. March 27, 1958 ait 8*0 _L
P. M. Eastern Standard Time In th«
Mmnei2!il Buildingrr^Flemer Avenues—
Springfield, to consider the appildoa/tlon.
of Elmer.WaHwMor- a varta.noe to *he
zoning Ordinance concenning Block 77, ,"
|Lot9 51--5Q, 7fi7 Mlffttnjta-la—lAvenuej,
Springfield, N. J. —

WILBERT J. BINDER, Secretory—;
. Bond of Adjustment .

Notice is hereby -given that the Board
of Adjustment <Jt 'the Township of .
Spr-lnsflcid; County oj Union, State of
Now Jersey will (hold a, ipubllc-'heatrtef
on.-Tn-uiBday, March--29r U5)i8 Eastern.
Sta-ndiu-d Time In the Municipal Build-
ing. Flcmer Avenue, Springfield, N. J.
to-consider the—application of Ralph. -
Altleri for a variance to the Zoning -
Ordinance concertUng'Block 66 A, Ix>t-_
104, Ewrgrefiii— Avenue, SprlngMelid,

•wiLBERT J. BINDER, Seoretary
Board of Adjustment

— as '••
"ThanKs for ;
- the gift"

soon>t -*

^MBCHBHTER;
BY PHONED
And it costeaolittle.-.
A 3-minute call to
-Wasliington
after 6 p.m. ,
Station rate from Newark,

included; —

Sixteenth Annual

JistoticLPresbyterian Church Parish House
_37 Main Street. Springfield, New Jorssy

MARCH 25 -26 -27 ,1958 '

~~~Admission 60 Cents Lunch-&-Tfta Served

Auspices of-Ladies BenevoleDt Soriet

=6al̂ CftE

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

' Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH

H. SCOn EXCAVATING^CO.

115 Morris Ave., Springfield

Funeral Directors

Springfield-:—Newark

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., Millburn

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

-•••- ' /-**{-—-——

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

. Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.,

1 - . • '

I SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.

8 Commerce Street,

Springfield '

First Church of Christ, Sclentisf

292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.
A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF

. CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boston. Mass.
Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 Aii.

Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:1$ P.M.
Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except

Sundayfi and Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and
aftsr the Wednesday meeting "

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.

Commercial and Industrial Contractors,

48 Brown Ave., Springfield

'M

For rqany people costs are a major consideration.
Young provides—the answer by making available
Funeral Services to meet the financial circum-
stance's of every family.

—YOUNG'S { SERVICE * HOME
<v w r f i ESTABLISHED 1908 ,

. ALFRED L YQUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

b 4 6

TOEE-BUS^SERVIC?
Fn" and Friim-1-

The Springfield Baptist Bible School ^

ClossesFrorfrCraaie to Adult ..
—™—-~l—yjpprojjtn^at,, Tlnre'Table^pii Each ISJUfttay)" ~"'

Caldwcll^St Morris Averr Union . .__^_ 9:05 A.M;
-Left on Colonial Terr.,^SnruigficId ....^^_ , „ 8:10 A

Right on Cain to Owaissa Ave. , 9:13 A.M.
.Right on Linden & Left on Wabeno . . . ' . , . . . . . . .^ ,-d:15 A.M:
Right on_ELemer toiSpringfield Center—^ .7 - 9:17 A.M.

Within the means of a l l . . .
For many people
tion . . . Smith aconsideration . . . Smirh and Smith provides

the answer by making available funeral
services to meet every circumstance.

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Meant of AW

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS

SUBURBAN

413 Morrii Avt., SprlngfW* M.X.

DR.x.l 6-7777

HOME KM SERVICES
1M Clinton Aw., N*wa'k 5, K i

Blgalow 3-2123

... \



ON THE DING
OVERLOOKHCMZTXL

EundJ*aasing Job fc Not FinishaTBut th^Way

the Next SeyeraH^gs^Will Completethe FinancingJob

FF
- i fhe most imp6rj_ffifr_iews j_>day~is that

-work-has begun on the-£inejaew_hine-story_
building at Overlook which will~greatly nr-
crease and improve our ability.to serve the

_ communities which turn to us for help in
Jime

not want to-commit themselves in ad-
"yance7'We know we canrceunt on substan-
tial- amounts from such sources over the
next. several years. • -• _ ~ ' —

tiesttn'd the-elghth will provide rooms for:

some 30 patintbd

The construction schedule calls "for cbm-
"pfetion of^the newHbuading4>y_August:JL

When it is built andequipped the present
GrpwdecTand outmoded Maternity section
will be transferred to-an entirely-new sec-
tion provided with alLthefinest facilities

~for mpffierr and infants.

3_ _ Corporate Giving _

Some corporations in "our- area were_
most generotts-=and_public spirited. Others'
are undoubtedly examining their response

-bilityto-Overlook nofconlyiin-the public i n -
terest but because it is_a seryice-tor-their

^jfeewHbuilding
—without the costof^qu^tpmeirt--and-with-
out the fifth and eight floors finished—will
eost-ntrmoreJtihan'-$2j6()0iGQft_urider a"
t t nd ld t l Th

J $ j i Q f t _ d e r acen
tract, and could cost less. The contract also7

provides that the twoHfif inished-floors can
Hbe=ftcluded-if they can-be financed soon

enough. • — —•-— w

employees which otherwiseThey themselves '
might need to provider^Some corporations _~,
which have given nothing will-undoubtedly
make contributions this year. ^

-A^Emr-of-Achievement

Overloolris~Tme of the relatively few
hospitals that has fhlT perfbrrnance^of its
medical-staff audited annually and certified

-by independent medical auditors—and again
~-ttŝ ¥@salt d l d ^ U t D i- Thirty new, beds wilHbe added

Z ately to Overlook's facilities^and More Than 8,000 Givers

The .$1,475,015 which had been given
d d F b g S L g S S f

the past year Oyerlook^has provided more
service to more people than p.ver in its-his-

Two new bperatingrooms will be prcF

—ed~preparatory work areas. — —'

=^ The old l̂citchenSj whicH-havrbeen hero-

^ from
more "than 8,ouu_^eontributor8. "Of "these,

fly halfwerefJbnvEHe SumnHt-MillburrF"

- - tory before.-During iheliweLve months.
. --ended-Mareh=4-,:lM8,-HTecord total of l;910-

babkswer^bopntO^fe^^1d

y g a-million meals a year,
-when theywere_designed for less thanjiall
that number/wiH-beT-eplaced by fine, effi-~

-cientr-low-cost F

Z. There wilKb"e"a hewjblood baiiHabora-
y ^ j e H S f "an enlarged^ervice ^aaew

pharmacy; a.jiew physio^therapy section"
other features?—=f=^ "

~ ; Short Hills area and a little more than-half
the dollar-total came from this wealthy and

_: public-spirited area most accessibletp
1 look. A_yjrylhlgh percentage ("

—Heights, Chatham Borough,
___ -Township, and New-Providence prospects.

~~"respbnded~~generously. Wejiave reasonHto-
=—»be proud of the fine^job done—and being'

^ j ^ o f e ^ a ^ e n 1 > d a y s
of semceEioir^rdmslons^f-the nospital
service f l l ^
totaled 85,IT98.compared with^2r42QJorJM
twelve months ended March4y4957. Again,
asin^revious^errodrOlkftt

" _ had-to ask patients whocould do so to post-
^- pone- operations and jvjsits to-the hospital—,

^^untiraccommodationscould^be

behalf of_pverlo6k-in WestfieM,-
Cranfo¥d and Scotch-Plains. GoolTManag&mmt-

TOverlooV's Excellent Credit

beds because of~heavy patient-demand will ._?,
coriVareseing~paT:i6nts whoserve

-uneed them.

FundHai8ing Results

~; therconf idencejwhi'ch^has beemxeflected=in__
the attitude of banks and insuranee=com~-
panies to whom-the-hospital has turned for

:?J===financing.;-Steadilyover the^^yearsJJverkrok-
^ i a s been reducingits^mprtfage^pnan order-—

"^^^schedule^iThe^hospital

— Overlook continuedItoJxej^eil managed
tinder an efficienLadmlmstfator-andltaff.'
It-cpmpletedits lastJieal yearjn the"black

- - a n d was thus^able tb^ise^the growing—
recjipj^"frxmiAnnnal:Giyin^fbr:improving

-—its facilities. - - ^
_____ Throughout -the year=mahy' groupsjpf -
.....jgommunity leaders came.to Overlook by in-

_vitajaon to: examine all~:bT=the hospital's"
-facilities., because 0verrbuk7belreves~1n ~

Tchiinance this fine new building, and
allthatoTinvolves'.(ihcludingparTgnierareasr

fwhere todajr^Asa-result of its sbUndifinan;
ciaTcondition and its obyiousgood standings
rfthh^lf^th iti h i h

p p y
-ties.it serves to seerfor^themselves 3iow

--does its/job.

Hospital -building and moving-some im-
portant facilities) -w,e~have just-completed"
the major part of our fund-raising effort:
Inj_re_spring of 1957 Overlook raised ap-

"communities, which
it serves, ^
of the major insurance companies, in the
area a mortgage .commitment~i;o make

^SOO^QOd more if it is needed.

of 43 unpaid
t i h t

quarterly jandHby an Executive Committee
-pf-the Board numberingJL5 who met-month'
ly andioftene'r.

oved-arid^Accredited

Add contributions received up to Febru-
ary 28 and you have a total of $1,475,015.
This is very substantially more than Over-
look raised in its last building campaign
during a comparable period and it reflects
not only the heavy increase in population

-andheed,but-alsOrthe-Wide-spread-approvaL
' nf Owrinnlc tndav siA a first-

rate, well-managed hospital.

Future Contributions

%ng- aside in a Future Devel-
opment Fund any money received from
Annual Giving which has not been needed
for current expenses and specific improve-
ments. In addition they have been soundly
depreciating theijuildmgs and facilities of
Overlook and setting up reserves. From
thesersources the hospital has been able to
obtain $577,389 to date. 1

:any importance directted at it by profes-
sional authorities arise out of the limita-
tions of its space—and one purpose of the-
new building is to eliminate these critcisms.

A Strong Organization

—"Overlook continues to have the support
UJL all omozixlK fTWrciTD xa.ujv.mic

. It is not often that a sum as large as
$3,650,000 (the now estimated Overlook
goal) can be raised quickly even in an area
as prosperous as the one served by the hos-
pital. We anticipate that we will continue
to ask and receive large contributions for
the next two or three years. While many
individual givers have been more than
generous, some were cautious and asked us
to come back again later. Quite a few said
that they would undoubtedly give more but

All of these sources have given us $1,-
873,867. While this is $1,766,726 less than
our now estimated heeds we can neverthe-

4ess-begin-to-build-knowing_we-can.meet.alL
our near-term commitments and confident
that we can finish the job.

Construction Alone: $2,600,000

As a precaution Overlook Trustees have
decided to delay completion of two floors in
the new building and thus reduce our im-
mediate cash needs by $115,000 for one
floor and $87,000 for the other. The fifth
will eventually house administrative facilit

last year gave the hospital $43,000; in
money and much more in services; its 103
Twigs—the largest Twig organization of
any hospitalJn_the_State; and a first-rate

I S f f "of "6"
We look toward the future with a great

deal of confidence that we have public sup-
port and respect, and so long as this is true
we will not have financial or other problems
beyond our strength.

1 . ' V
Walter Beinecke, Jr.

Overlook Hospital Association
March, 1958. •

i i
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9 . TKe SPRINGFIELD SUtirThursJay. Mjrcji 20. I W

.TheiBittikens -ivtll face-the win-
—ner̂ of the losers TirScket—in-the
.double • elimination .basketball

CommTssiorL—HT-he Aggi<SKniclc
lidnner of Tuesday wilOace the
high scoring Billikens tonight, and;

k h i U i t e lose,; another

game-would be played,!** both
^lubslhust_suf|exLtwp losses to be
eliminated, _^ ^ ^ ^ "

TKe;'winHeri^>Pthe~slngle~elrmv|
inatiwi Youth^BasicetbinrLeague-
wiU clash.'in thejjecond game of
fHeTvfin bill.1 7 '- .. ~ <_;,.... -

Auto Service moved jnt<fa-f-ivst place tie in the
Springfield Bowling League Monday ni^h^bysweepittl-fir
series fyom last year's champions, Springfield Market. ~ 3

lipped to-fiitlr-piaee.~r'rank'srK
n the. lead for the -first— time*

FLETCHER
-̂  Li n coin - Me re u ry~Corp;—

MERCURY JLINCOLN .
Authorized

—- Sales & Service
B^JsedCars'^—Parts—Repairr
-• :——©Restview 7-0340
82 Franklin PI. Summit

FLOOR WAXING #

MIV8-0074
R P R N 1 E

« FIJEL OIL -COAJL

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC—

-Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
_ ^ Summit •

•'Near €iba" CRestview M700—
ST9 Morris Ave7 Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

S Chevrolet Go.,Jnc?
E.-Arthur-Lyneh _ _ - _ _

Tour Authorized • T

Dealer—

Sale* -:- Servlc*
Parta . -;- Repair*

Complete Body & Fender Work
~ Painting —

Cor. Morris & Comerce Ave, Union
^ MUrdocfc6-2800 •'• •.',

i DRUGSr

DRUGS
Prescription 8ureK»l

- Pkarmaqy

-OPEN-SUNDAYS

, « P M
aerieral Greene Shoppine

DRuel 9-4942

FREE DELIVERY T
238 Monk Ave. DRexel C-5050

52 Years Of Reliability

ROLAND DRUGS
7iMountain Ave.

fTab's Shopping Center)—-_

PRESCRIPTIONS--COSMETICS.

"Doctor of Pane?'.
Jlome Wlndtnc Washing

L-JKLOOR WAXING
—FULLY INSURED
2584 Spruce St., UnionL

DRAKE FUEl SALES CO.
1 DELCO OIL BURNERS—
.. Initallalion & Servicing

COAL • FITFI. nn ; »

STEPHEWS-MILLER CO.
MeteFed-Deliveries-

"FU.EirOIL ^
OILJURNERS

- Sales -& Service
~" CRestview^0030

Russell PI. •.-38

XIQVOltSTORES

DAVE'S LIQUOR
— • '-188 Essex St., Millburc

ICE, CUBES
—r Available At All Times
~ For~Frce Delivery

6.-4202

• MILK AIV D •

DAIRY PHODCCTS

SCUM A L
• Milk & Cream.

•Htotfermilk "

« Cottage Cheesy

•Butter & Eggs
^Delivered Fresh from

Otfr Nearby Farm

MILLINGTON 7-0025

JELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phone . > .

• Industrial • Commercial •
• Residential •

"ii Forest Dr., SpringlieldrN. 1.

• ROOFING-SIDING

_ SPRINGFIELD^
ROOFING CO.
Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
, • • - / — _ _ _

Slate, Tile~and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

- ~ Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.-J.

iharing the spotlight with Beet
mamVs' Market, who dropped two
)f three to Mendes'Florist at the,
Jpringfield Bowling-Alleys.

It was a good night for the
American Legion.' The No. 1
earn took two-garae_sJromJ)rakes
uel and the No. 2 team took two

'rom D'Andrea Driveways. Park-
view Garage won a pair from*
Briinner Excavating and moved
into third' place with~ Bunnell
JBiotheriJ'he insurance firm won

and tied the third in
a clashJKitJl_Cozzolino Furs; - -

High individual honors went to-
Dick Bunnell whose games of 183,
204 arid 232 added up to *a-619
leries—HaTcid^Burdett his a 220;
!iegenfu.S8 of Franks Auto rolled
i42;' Shoch.'of Legion No._2 a
nd Baumer of the team a 243.

L
35

_ 35
2S'

T h e Standings:—-^^ z—••• W
B«dlcni»nn'5 MarKS " _ 49
Prank's A-u/to Sorrice 49
Purlcvtew Oarage- • 4&>j
B l l Brothers W ? 38J,i

l l Mar-ket 44 40
Legion No. 1 *l 42 ~

D'Andrea I>rlveways 40 44 •
.mertcswi Deglon No. 2 40 • 4 * ~
tMMln'es P lo t l s t " 40 44

3ozzaltoo Purs ~ ~ 3815^ W

OLMVERSREEM.

Drafces Fuel

PaTkveiw
rittoeivt- • Policarlpo
rce Poiacarlplo—
X Paoipoo" '
r-ullo . Pollcarlpdo

Don Pacllico

LODGE
SIN&ERl PARK. SPRINSFIELp

Make RetercatioM jor

GROUP OUTIN&S-

Guarantee—Kd^Adultt and

—Arrdngementt^ior-

PARTIES
WEDDINGS

TEAILAR

Sweeps^tnfo

The Junior MinutemeMPpufriip-.
i-l-a-̂ Mgring battle ln3t~Monday eve.

Calangeloj>f Brunner Excayating
downed the gins the tune of 212.

S

1S9
151

1ST

51

157 1S7-

BniaiineFe Bic—
fioyer-

Prazer
'olangelo

Straint>

8E-8 JB57 869

140 MS-K3*
150 182 137
193, 21B 1.76
145 169 191
147 1B7 1TO

BuriTreiU JBrc*. Inc.

273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Free delivery--J)Rcxel 9-2079

N
| NowBeing^Served

-By popular̂  demand, Terry DempseyVis=^
l^now.servingJuneheons from 12 noon to"

2:30 p.in. Menus changed ddi lyrr^^EE^ 1

The sanw reputation ioMiiperlativeJood,
defriy served In-a~gfacious atmosphere, will
prevail at lunchtime as it has for years at din-
nertime. • "T ~ ~ • • • •

Ror Reservations—

DRexel 6-0489 Cut-Rate Prices

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHAJZ
Plumbing-Heating

Hoars: Monday thru 8sturd»j "PEACE and 9UiET
WiHi^T

- P I E C E OF̂ PTE

BUSINESSBABY NEEDS-=YITasnNS =

19ZiMi(lside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD '

rec Delivery—DRexel 9̂ 2244 Dinner Served from .
4T30 to 11 P.M.zdCacktails~-Nothing t>eats"tBe~ calm fceauH-

tul^surroundings- here for a
9 A.M.—10 P.M. Including Sundays

DRexel 6-4276
Facilities, tot Small-Weddings

l ^ g
niuiek saaclToTdeliciousfood..

•"FLOOR -COVERING FOITZRESUITS
STATIONS^ Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, SpringfieldMOUNTAIN 80 Springfield Ave.t SpringfieldGENTER-GARPET BALDWIN'S-S»HELL-STATION

= = SHE AVENUEOf-Every DescrlptJca"

" T I L E
DRexel 6-9885Ga> — Ol] — Lubrication

^Waihln»-*-Pollihln»

549 Mountain Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

•""• Rug Cleaning-&_Stor-age * —
31"Sunrmlt~at-. CRestview 7-2700 DREXEL 9 9831

""Moantatn ft aSprinctield AT*,

{ormerjy Danny' i . • . "

TASTY HOT DOGS • HAMBURGERS

PACKAGE GOODS

owned and operated by;
AUTO BODY WORK

DoTrrSammarHno= S » t S am nvar{jnpCHINA SKV— (SprtngflelfcBtoppUJg-Geoter,—DR«tel-«-50aO)—Here.'
- - • ttiailt _UlretggrPfiWttP^i?r«g

to-buy Just about- 6nythlS
Aiia-trtn-ia-moiutihs to -P8T nnd'er"Sie"(^iik-Sky. SAM.GOP-TATL-?-sSced. lobster "meat, wSlt ^

jtnjffjCJoast—porte. prepared _wit-h Imported. Cttlnese_ mushrooms
' ] t l T ? /

standlng.ol£sa
bsolutely—free jut- purUa—Ujui)_m

prettiest breaSfaet, -luaojt-and sacJcrbeaxtqiiATtem-lrifiiOTm..
"mends tryln6TTariy^l.ii»TjoniennKie- deli&adesINSURANCES REAL

H. Burdett
183 232
165- 2M

2W-
191.

-8TB 908 941
o

Jennings
Oavallo_._
J. Alacco
Raab
Sadz&no

Sprtngfiold
Ahd'eraom
5am«r_ •
Puncheon "
Mutschlcr
Plereon

Frank's •
Gmzlano
Zl
R. Sonwerdt
Rearldon —
G. Schwerdt .
MarMn_

Beofemamn's .Mkt. =—
Custean

6,. Burdett. —'-

Mend* Florist
l

Rubch
G lMende -

142 1&6 162
in 154" 110.
166—005 157
147 15T-I8i.
155—173—1«0

8U_BO8 831

187 17.4 :95
169 151 168
116 149 I'SS"
162_lffT 191

~T6ff~177 HB"

8S5 842 882

-158- 154 183
185 157 242
179 152 329
194—173 180
154 378 144

' .892 S6» 920

1«2 151
- 198 :Sl__lD7~

131 1-45- 149
130' 1B.1 -188
189 103

_ 893 898
165 188
W9_ M2
153 1-65

193
144 ISO

Driveways
Sareno
A. D'Andrea
T. G

8J3 PZ7

I«3 _M6
WO m

Araorlonn Ecgfon
Ofutarton — •
Sclvoch _
Natstflo

No. 2
785 860

Baumer

Dra,ke Pue]
Coettey
Doughert.y •
Meyer
•Helmbuclc-
Rossnee

Amaricaife-tegion-No
D. senwert . . '
Mario ~ ^
T. Smith -•
J. Colntue

"E. Sqhranun

Ml 109 M9
147 • 224 147
145 . M7 134

^-U2 1J9 183
213 133 125

892^8*6=8

us"
IM 1«2 2WJ

- 166 170 188-]
154 189 H54.
793 925 934

President George—Washington
declared an —embargo—against

"̂ England and France on March
26, 1794," as economic reprisal
aga7nst_those -countries for_ ag-
gressive ' actions against XI. S?
shipping.

r . w

Apqar Shnes in
Loss

^JLast year's champs put-the pres-

-fletdfrrs-tronhlRfi by. two big Union
defenders/which prevented scores.
Jackie Apgar,:th,e Jr; Muvutemen's
playmaker,. scored eighteen points^
getting' several scores on outside
"seis," wiOT the balance coming in
th-e. last-half m steals, arid hard
driving layups^JiiitcMerBeli, Don
Francis, and Dan.Ozavathrfought
hard to catch the visitors, coming
to within"a single-point* only to
loose out-inra flurry of field goals
late in~tlie-fourth-period.

SPRINGFIELD (4(M
G F

Bell . „ 4 _ 0
UKS 0 0
Francis 3 0
Apear ' 9 0
W S r H r ~ - . . : . . . . . . 0 0
Ledle TTTTTV-rt......... 0 0
Uelwslrin 0 ...0.„
Abruns 0 0
Oznvath' _ ̂  3 0
Coal) 0 0 g I Drex

' ioni
F.arnlilin ,

-UNION Hi)

Wirlr '• .7 —- 3
Oawely .-. ^. 1
ScluKfer •. ; . . . ' 2
Cruise : .' , . . I)
San&rieri . . .-.*-.-̂ .̂̂  o
'Klein 1
J B c U , . , . . • . . . , »

-G , F—;P-
0 6
1 3
0 4
2 — 2
j 1
0 2
0 2S

19 44

Minutemen to Meet
Chatham

'One of the largest crowds of.
the season is expected at the Flor;
ence Gaiidineer School gym-this
Saturday-night, with—the Minute-
men facing, the Chatham ' High
SchpoLjunior varsity-courtmen atJ

Kr>ft-p7TO-., with dancing to follow. '
|_ The Springfield Recreation Com-'
mission; have staged two similar,
aifairs,--and-the5$opularitylof the.

i"" and dance has- caught the
y of thcyoungsters^ as well as'

puhilts. The conjinLttee Preserves
all rjghts, - anarrequests that all
jfliingsters who plan to attend_the

ti lproperly^double attraction come
-l-attired. —- —^17^

The entireprogramis-nnder the
l^upervisionToTthe Springfield. Rec-
reation Commission. No admis-
sion is-charged.

Drexel Takes 1st?

ca'tessen'-last—Wednesday -at-the

Cleaners. Tlast^year's
swept—alF: thTe¥- games

irom Conte's^to move two full-
;ames into the lead of the Spring-
ield-Sports league. Drexel has
seen hot for several weeks—^nd
Iqnte's has,been in a long slump.
Art R«Kbe£g^Ued^a^23l^ame_

j-pnt Springhpuse Tree back on
:he—ivrm»ing__p.ath as they- rolled
iver P.B.A. 3-0. Lynn DecorAloxs*.
mly four games out Of first, took
wo games fromJSterojSound Corp.
200 games included: Rehberg

!31; Pepe-217;. Cardinal 222; Cag-
;iano 207; Pasquale 215;^. Bur-,
iett201, and H. Burdett.201.:_... _

The standings: .
. W —L

a^Ael p-lean-ers 42 33-
lorute's D'ellcatcssen 40 —35-
JVIMI Decorators ; 38 37
•B.A. - ' - - , — - i 36 39
itereo Sound Corp -3« J9_

Sbftball Clinic
To.

The Lakers: aridrOTg: Knicks- sur-
vived•;: Saturday's p
Sprinefield Small̂ Fry_

tion."
The LakeES_showe_dgopdbalance ::

as they~CDiitroUed~^he~game~fromV-
the onset, with Petie Coan and_
Richard Malthaup the standouts
for the winners. The top play«rs._
for the Celtics were DorrStewart,-.
Jimmy Belle_veau arid Fred Reese.1..:
• The second game of the. jtwin 7
l)ilI-sawrt¥e"KhickS; come up with_
a stellar shotting p'eriormance~1o
eliminate the high scoring Nats.
The score of the game -was43^31_,_
with botlr~ clubs playing - hclter
skelter basketball. TheJKnicks frad-^
the besrpercentage, with Jimmy
Lies-(42-Kand Richie-Franklin=(22l--
•the~stickouts.

:ended • an^tovitation to the Ama-
teur Softball -Association Clinic
„ .,^J>e held- ' ~
Gatfdineer School-onL_Wednesdayj
jveriing, March 26, with the_titne
:30'. " ,

• The Springfield~Recreation=GQau£j
|jnission is anxious to organizcjlhe^1

softball league, which flourished
tor many—years. The Softball
;iinic is intended to re-activate.

the league by stirring interest-
imong the -various, teams— and-
)layers. The Softball Clinic is
)eing~stagedTBrough the courtesy
if-tbe^Sprmgfiel^RejcreationjCom^

"mission! THelAmateur Softball As-
loeiation of New. Jersey and^the"
itate Champion-Marauder-Girls.—

The ^U-Softball program will
imphasize umpiring techniqae,
L'uleTof'rtHe^amerillustrations by
leading hurlers in the state,- as
well as sevetaljojitstanding-plaji.
;rs in the. National Girls Softball
League.

The Glihic is open to tKe gen-
e?aT7rpublic.^ No—3" ' " ~^~
:harged. •

ijast three w^eks-of play and could •
develop into aTstandout player, iri
another year or two. Good c.oordi'-
na'tioh. good' sprift|board- action,
and excellent timing, made~"Frajik-'
lin's twentHwo poinliscbBngzOut^
burst possible. Faucher-and~Eube—
lein were the. top scorers for Kez
Nats,_whpHseemed toUp^ss- and
fumble from-the ppening whistle
-with Jiefl=Eubcleimnissing;severai

\f$at thclfstinguished—

EYIOLASS HBARINO AlB
^Smart, trim, hand_

lomely inconspicu-
ous. 4 wonder tran-
sistors—it's the
world's outsrancPI
ing hearing aid
value! See, try, the
Zenith Executive
Eyeglass Hearing

-Aid. Come inTTror
h.one fnr. a free '

tion.

Anspach Bros.
Guild Optician

348 Springfield Ave. Summit
533 MainSfc Asbury
East Oilange__~— ^ r i

RIGBl"S.IPronit Avsnuo ceraer oi-ftlorrls'Aveime opposite Smith «ii<I Smltlu.
-Springfield-) — Leo Rlgby. SprlngTlc-Ws veteran civic leader, has moved I n t o

nn a-Wractlve chop behind his former big • showroom t o concentrate on the
work he lovet; mart — designing and miking lamps and lamp shades. He
ha.s a stock or ready-made lamps on hand- which he can adapt to personal
needs. . • • .

PLOOR COVERINGS

LINOLEUM & CARPET FACTORY OUTLET—(Route 22, Springfield.
6-5220J Mel Horn's linoleum, tile, and broadloom emporiunii sports a vast
range o£ floor coverings at low budget prices. Almost, .all of the nation's
loading manufacturers arc represented on the big display floors.-The Outlet
•is particularly respeotcd for th8 quality ol Its Installations. • • . • .

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFlEI-p MARKET—(212 Morris Ave., Springileld. DRexel 6-0431) M
you're u cxpecimnt mother, or Jusb «v mother expecting apod service, theee
boys tafco, phone orders and deilvm free of charge. Jinv runoh«on and Les
Solmlmiui have only top quality foods at prices that* c a n t be m&trfned any-
wlier;o

GARDEN SUPPLIES
CARDINAL NURSERIES (272 MlUtown Rood. Sprdngfleld. DRexel 6-0440)
SprtngfleLA's -Onrden Dopartmont Store hns a winter service that desefvea
nttention by homeownra who don't. wa.nt to got caught In the Spring rush.
Ed Cardinal's boys will take your power or hand lawn mowers now for serT-
telnK and do n bang-up complete Job. They'll sharpen and adjust them, lubri-
cate evcrythlnp and tune-up'the engines. They'll pick up' and deliver art your
home free of'chaxgc. ' ' . •

HARDWARE

'HVDE AND ELLIS,'INC. (719 Mountain .Ave., beeld« Mt. Spring Bake Shop,
"SpringfleLd. DRexel 6-7B90) A sparkling new hardware supermarket has opened
up In the ffrowlng south end oi town and Is. showing Springfield what-mod- I MO'
ern merchandising means. Everything from the builder's supplies to the trig
selection of houseworks' is"arranged In neat "displays to catch the eye. Free
delivery Is available Trom • both the Sprinefield store omd the even bigger
Westnel^ home headquarters. . . , '

• HI F! & SOUND •

STERKO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave., Springfield DRexel 8-4547) Tour
two oars play an Important part in listening to sound. The story of high
fidelity sound reproduction' Is largely u i effort to add another car to the
traditional one -eared speakers. This dovelopmthit. oalled stereophonic--sound.
Is nvaHaMB fui liumn Itaieners iui \yel3-«iH>he-RfHllo-Glty-Muski-Ha&rJPhto-flrm-
cun set you up with cither dual recorded topo sound systems or AM-FU radio
bluauraj sound, A

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER («4» Mflrrls Avenue, SprLngfieldT
Drexel 6-«300) There to no more important- business Transaction in your life
than tfae buying and selling of a home. Because many thousands oi dollars
are ln"volred, it is simply good business t o m a t e sure all of the details w e
haiuriBd without-snags.- This orgaralzia.tlon esaures you of getting tine maxi-
mum dollar for your Jiome with the fmindrnum. trouble on—your part.

BUNNELL BROS—(8 Flwmer Ave., Springfleld. DRezel 9-3400) fiprtngfleld
without the BunneUs would be like Boston without' the Cabot*. Robert
a-n<t Richard Bunnell have Been writing Insurance of ail kinds in town
since 1916. Their big friendly office Ls In the bank building near all that big
friendly money. Their advice on insurance matters,' though is a good deal
more than friendly; 'their years' of experience show In the soundness of their
advice . • •' — • • '•• ~ , - ' — . • - • - 5 — - . - — • — - . - . - - •

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY LAUNDROMAT—(266 Morris Ave., Springfleld) Everybody Snowe
that you Just drop off your laundry here a.nd come back in an hour t o
pick It up fluff dry. But did you know that Adolf MSrabeUl doe» expert
6!hoB.r«patrlflg.bBre,too.7-Ajid_he's_nuft dry all.Mn> ttme

• LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

COLUMBIA (Maple Are., Springfield. DRexel 6-5050) Springfield's reliable
home impTovomen.toen.-ter have countless suggestions for adding We to your
house In their two big showrooms. From ready-assembled corner cabinets to
beautifully grained Pella-Wood Folding Doors, the Columbia people hav« qualify
merchandise to choose from. Of particular interest ls the assortment of eli-
borat» bathroom medicine cabinets. You'd-be-surprised at the ingenlmiB oon-
ventonces built-in to Columbia'! cabinet*. -

LIGHT FIXTURES

.—PBR.V UOIITINO «!15-S<orrlB Aren-ue, opposite Terry Dempsey'a, Spring-
field) — Motorists can't help being fascinated by the dazzling display of fix-
tures that glow upon the rather dreary five corners. Joe HoOcidel has hung
tempting samples of his fixtures in the window. Inside you'll find th-e variety
even greater, from vivid'radical modern to elesiurt stately provincial.

PAINT 4 WALLPAPER

R. O1KJIMING — (248 Morris Avenue, 6pTingfleld. DRexel S-77SS) Along with
artist's supplies and about a million samples of wallpaper, Roy G-lemmlng
oarries the fabulous complete ERH line of paints. This firm has pioneered
some—startling—development in palnta, lricludliig Alkyd base and latex
baa4" paints that cover'ta one coat.'Th« 'oicro-Match system oi selecting the
iiH color varlaiilonsbJjlM-oloTerest ve'v» erer seen.

SIP & SUP DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT — (Ooraer of Morris Av«nuo and Spring-
field Avenue, Springfleld. DRexel 6-2000) If you're one of a vanishing race
of restaurant-goers who will otlll totter cut of your oar and eat ;lndoorB,
Jack Bullock's colonlal-modete dining .pl&ce offers a big new dining room.
However, you'll get tbe same good fool by simply staying In your caff and
let the girls run 'the food out to you. Either way the food ls what makes
stopping here an event.

TONY'S PIZZERIA —. (Mountain end Flem«r Avenues, opposite Regional High
School, Springfleld. DRexel 6-9772) There's «JI old saying that a, pizza pifljsjyhat
you make It. Tony Delia certainly .makes, thein^more than usuolly^good. His
iKind with the spices ls sure and his experience with flaky crusts is consider-
able. If you want to take one home, call In advance and pick It up hot. Better
order several while you're at l t . ^ • •- :

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morals Ave., opposite MiUburn Ave, Springfleld) The
•oftr-hmiHi nnmmmtihniiitj.'Bia rilraa nln iMilng tno ffg to. eat muat'Jbjtv^orljt-
toated here where the plzaaa come king size In both diameter u m »eason-
lng. We like splitting a pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delloLous Lasegna,,Ravioli, and.real and pepperiT
You sure know you've dined out otter blurt.

• SLIPCOVERS-DRAPES
-SPRINGFIELD INTERIOR DECORATORS—(24S Morris Avenue, Springfield.
DRexel «:3575)~Wh'ett~you~g6T'to>n3]te~ent«T>rMiigr!to^
to the horse's, mouth, so to speak. These are the people who handle all the
big department custom fabric work. Bj going direct you simply save the
department store's—profit.-Samples; slipcovers for 2 chairs and sofa $59.95;
xeuDholstered chair $49.00. • -

A & A TV—(2703 Morris AYB., Union, 'A mile: from Springfield. MUrdock 8-
5800) Al Jones has been in TV since 1938 when It was considered a laugh.
Jones kept ft straight face, though, and by seriously keepng .abreast of the
electronic world has made rvaUable to Springfield a shop that Is tops In Its

{ field. Fixed charges, some <t» service, uul guarantees on. all work are the
toother reasons why people phone A & A.

SPRINGFIELD RADIO A TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Ave., Sprtng-
fiold. DRexel 9-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, six mobUe repair men, and

I enough testing equipment to man'the OBS master control room, make tills a
1-loglbal-oholoe-whgn-LawrBncf WHK geie^Mearj-Jhe-jer^c»Lto_w4c_fc.Jgd. all

work is guaranteed. The proof, of the pudding ls the rate this firm dd

NUMBERiT
POL

FIRST A l p 3QUAD
T O W N S H I S O I J E B K _
J»TJBIiIO LEBRART

'CALDW ELL MSOHOOI.
OHISHOIJiI 8CHOOI.
G-AUDINfiEB SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH
BT. JAMES aOHOOI. -
e P B I N G n H L D SUK _

DRexe) ;8-O400
Oal] Operator
DRexel 8-0400
DRexel S-S8M
DRexel O-4M4
DRexel fl-1431
DRexel B-4334
UHexei 6-5080
DHexel S-1454
DRexel 8-0300
nRcjf.1 B-51B4

"DRoxel

fiy
U.S. WATER COMPAWeS IN ONEDMT

E
I DIAMETER PIPE UNE, TWO1 PIP* UNC
IWOUlDREACHTOTHEiHOO^"'

^jm

( WHAT CAUSES A
(

A
fAUCET?

) PRO6AW.Y A WORN WASHER
/ OR SOME UOOSf: PART IN

THE FAUCET ITSEtF.
TO CORRECT, REPtACE 7H£

WASHER OR tl<?HTeM
THE LOOSE PART-

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

cortimiriw,m mum. WMUM« MMCH,MC/MI ticwn mtcn*
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meeting of-cub j>ack G2 was
^'" held at Walton School on' Tuesday
--evening, March 11. Awards were

- presented-to the following:
Den 3—Mark Gladstone, Denner^

"tWoTf Badge. ~° : - ••'•-
- TDeji 4—Joseph Bueei, Ass't Den-
neV; Mark-JHuller, Gold Arrow,

-Silver Arrow; .Stcyo^ flosenthal.
.'Lion Badge.

.Pen 5V-David Peclinoff, Ass't
Denner.

- Den 6—David Kesskr, Denner;
—BrratfShcehaiirA^s't-Denner; Har-

vey Jacobs, Wolf-Barge.
Derfl—Sarilord Neiibarth, Wolf

Badge, • Gold Arrow. Denner^
2 JfeaF

Hodias,
-ui«y be obtaitcd •from the office!
of the"Union-County Tuberculosis

HCUS€r

Den 9—John Tetrauli, Bear
Badge, -Golden Arrow, "Silver Ar-
row; Glen Ogfodnlcfc. Ass't Derow; Glen 0gEQdr4<£. Asst Den

^ jier, Bubuat, Wo1t~Badge, Silver
A j ^ J h R b B H a

-Badge, Golden Arrow, Silver Ar-

rn~inr appropriate cerenraify;
Barfy Leibowitz of~~X)en 7 was
inducted Into Boy Scout Troop 62_
The attendance-award-was-won-by
Den 4, A 'beautifully framedcopy

~o£_llifi_ charter was-displayed.
' ' The theme of the~evening. being
"original bandV_eacli of the" Liens

gave forth with musical renditions
on—instruments ""or "their own
making -irf-ar -f in_e-<t-lsplayj-o{-ret
sourcefulness. " " — _

—Planned activities for the future
•include a visit to NewFfk Airport
on April 8 and, a_Jamily-triy tcrt

-West Eoint by bnst on "-'••-'-
May 3."

FOR KNOWING REAL VALUE AND QOALITr AiFlATUtES

p^<iad,-Sflringfield,ppast

niember ^f-
tee -for the Spring Conference of
the.Ne\V Jersey Tub.erculqsis' and_
Health
day, April 9 in the
Newark.

ftlr- Halsey, a inember—^
lhe Union

County Tqberculpsis organization,
serves;' ori| "its ~pe!'-soinie^=3nd"fi-
nance • committees. T

and

^SUPER-RIGHF QUALITY BEEF
Velveeta Cheese

losH—wili~Ue the subjpct of

Bbraen's
Cocktail Spreads

fin*appU, fttltih, Ollvt

4raffe_
Deluxe Slices
Ameficoi. Pimtnfa, Sw!ti ROAST orSTEAK

Boneless—Mo Fat Added

Dr. a ^ p C n l
the Conymmity Unitarian Church,
Summit, will give Ihe invocation.

The"meetiaig is open to tiie pub-
lic. Fm-t'.(Pr information f
ing fieT program and reser-vations

h ffi

NOT1CB OPHEAKWQ
Notice ia hert-i>y given that t-he BoaTd

of A<ljUitm£ji±. o( the TwnsMp ot
i f i i H firmnt̂ ''Of Union. Stateol

Nev.' Jersey will hofcl—a-j>tfbl!«—hearing
in Thursday, March 27, 1958 at 8*0
. .-.Vtn—Easwm-Sta.nrlftrfl Tl-me.-in the
Mnn.if.l^al_Biilldlng. Flemer Avenue,

J,-K. J.- to CODEWCT the »P-
loattoiLoL-Anied -Ca.ripet Shops. Inc.,

ior *\ vuriftii>c<!_to t5ic Zoning OrdliiiJice
concerning Block .79, lx)t 10. O. S.
Route 22 Sprlncrfleld, N. J.

WILBBRT J. BINDER. Secretary
• Board ot Adjustment

'•'BOX.OFFICE OPEN OAltY 8 SUN
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

PLAYHOUSE
^—MWJ-n'jftN N—J. nREXKT, 6.4343

FRANK CARRINGION.J3ifector-rr
s—Eves. 8:30—Tnejr-thni^afc
Sun. 8:«0-^Mats. Ihur., Sat. 2:30

_OPENSJMON. EVE. APR. 7
" 1st N^SHOWINGr

Here Come the Laughs! -

wan " •

SaladaTea

RENATO RASGEL- MARISA^LLASIO
PEGGIE CASTLE • ART COHN .^GIORGIO PROSPERI

'IMnTECHKIRAMA** « PmM)iintHNIC0LO»

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW! ~ -
-^—SAT.-MAT-.-at-2-P-.M, JOHNNY-WEISMULLER-ln-

"FURY OF CONGO" plus Loads of Cartoons!

SUNDAY ..MONDAY -TUESDAY.

"Oneof the Yearn T«n Rest!"

KIRK DOUGLAS

"PATHS OF GLORY"
with

MEEKER=ADOLPHE-MENJOti~
—PLUS— ~~

JOEL McCREA—MARK STEVENS
in

"GUNSIGHT RIDGE"

MARCH 26-27-23-29

SELLER!
WED. THRU SAT.

> FRANCOlSt;

DEBORAH ' DAVID
KERK NIVEN

JEAN SEBERG—MYLENE DEMONGEOT
' • • ' . ' l n

OTTO PREMINGER'S

"BONJOUR TRISTESSE
aNEMASCOPE AND COLOR

SPECIAL KIDDfE SHOW!
SAT. MAT. at 2 P.M. "ROGUES OlF SHERWOOD
FOREST" PLUS LOTS OF COLOR CARTOONS_

~~~COM»NGI WALT DISNEY'S "OI.D YEtLER"

I I

Chef Bo».Ar-oM All of Above Cuts AJ The ONE LOW PRICE!
Cheese Ravioli

Super-Right Brand

Ivory Soap

3

Ivory Soap

"Super-Right" Quality Beef-BOHELESS Super-Right Brand

65
I—BONELESS

Shoulder Steaks 83t SSiced Bacon ts.fsr

ine Qualify Seafood/

Prsiftfi ' - cknt. Vw

Cap'n JoKn'i

In Sh*l| — Qiiict FTOKIT P̂ S-
—R»d L brtnd , 7 ei.

no time for
SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY —SiAMKIAt

A Comedy-fay IRA LEVIN
Ailiplea'fronirTHF'Nbvel-bJ

^ Cab Co.
6-5200

Tickets Barn's andLAU Ag«ncl«»
Order by Phone—Pay by Mall

Market at Broad St.—Newark SALE!Mania Oil
BROCCOLI

UNMATCHED IN SUSPENSE!

tYROK POWER
MARiaODlETMCH Birds Eye Rhubarb

Parkay Margarine
OUTLAW'S SON'I-:^tfhrPANE^CLARK Birds EyrCau l i f l ower -^ *^

Birds Eye Wax Beans
Bath's Chop-ettes

ar-Klst Tuna PieHOLIDAY THEATRE
B««f, CMcl«B H fat.

Birds Eye Fryers
=— Dairy Foods!plu« . . . Eneh«nt«d-PlM?L"r P a " D - Q u

W.d. Ihry SBRfApHI9,10,11, 12 •» 2i30 KM.
n., April 13 ot 1 IOO P.M. and 4K» P.M.

ALL'5EATS-lU5£RyEp'. . . $1.»Q
,-and nil oo«ticl«i; N«w«rti

( BordciTs erPhiladelphia

S<iU: w
Moll OrdMU-American BolW AcaJ«my,

Wcit"TSfif Soft-Weve Vegetable,CLINTON PLACE JUNIOR HIGH-SCHOO i URGE EGGS
Vegetarian SoupsToilet Tissuerttnifito(Gr«lerH«wirtWOTninVOiTiilon.-Amff1un-J»wit»iConittti

Paper Towels

-MARIO LANZA
acialTissuet

rm Fresh Fruits m^FVegetabhsi ~~
FLORIDA C tb. *>Qt

New Crop Valeiciat ^ ba8 4 # 7 'ORANGES
FRESH BROCCOLI Western—large

Farm -lunch

Rhubarb Pie J

Marble Iced Loaf J . . ^ - 33C

Hot Gross Buns ^8<-35c

Snow Whlti Regale Brand—Wished

Siar-KistTuna chuI,ksM. „„
Breast o1 Chicken Tuna -ffi 7:

Oxydol
Detergent

8c off dial

'r32c
pkg.

Fresh Mushrooms 39c Spinach «^Riyc »;;* j j c Liverwurst snreau z:

A.^-ZVc r inenppie 1fc ̂  salteseaClam Chowder 1^^
* W H O B « I ^ ^

Prices effective thru Saturday, March 22nd in Super Markets and Self-Sorrice stares only. Angel S o l t F a C i a l TiSSUOS 2 ^ 4 3 6

" WrisleySoap
Joy

Liquid Detergent
B*ldo .a»|h

c«n ™ em * • <•

Duz
« f «m!ly

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

t..f • is oz. r c
Cliunli

. AMUICA'l fOMMOM »6» »IIAUW...«'N<«

uper J^arkets
im t n n «n«nnc • rwnc n» CO«MKT

945 STUYVESANT AVENUE AKD 2843 MORRIS AVENULat SPRUCE ST.. UNION, NJL
w . Large Free Parking Area ar Borh Stores

Morris Tpk, west of Millburn Ave,
OPEN MON..TUES., THURS., "TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY "TIL 10

Millburn



' Paqe •

HELP WANTED F E M A U _

-.,-,-Thuri.ef.ay, March 20,-1958

HELP WANTED FEMALE .

Help Wonted—MoTe & Female

• SUMMIT- ; ^ -
EMEUSYMEhlT AGENCY

A-VAl ItAHl

Top' Startiiig Satey-
; • ir'toreViU a^iiion til • ri'.hiiwtr..r-'Mrtiiprn-.-:-«.tr»n,wlln>>r!wl-offtee. .Attract} ve. i i-.i-ens~.ws. ^ " ' " ' . ' . i : . r , l r ; ; - , V.^ecj Company 'Tujd 'Benefits,- ,,^ ' •

- 1056 -V-8 ford Victoria; 4
"Miea*xc l la fa iUt i nNfi, MRwmwn

Call Mra.

-" VaBec retuaed_dajLJbe.6een a t BurfU

332 5pringfleld Ave. • Summit
CRpstyiew 3-3310 —=

(Also-open Fri. eves. 7-4, Skt. to noon

-GIRLS-WANTED
ADVERTISING •

for lig1]^asst!iiTl>ly^grkijn_a modern -electronics plant. Excel-
lent wofRTng condit.ions. uppor|«ntry~T»r better than average:
pay. Paid holidays. Paid vacations7. "No^x^ieiKMS-roqaiwL-
Apply in pcflon. ' - ,

ESSE)T"EtECTRO-N.ICS ••-
iySpnngiield-Avenue Berkeley Heights

CLERK TY^IST-S

TzArischool graduate with agency-
~" or studio experienco. Must Save

some creative • abi l i ty Trorkihe-
.tenors-ledge of layout, tjT»g-.
raphy and production, neat
paste-up* Ttnd "• pMsetwaiUuug. '

-Modernr-ato-condltloned offico
near Short Hills HaJiiuiid Sta- _1_
Won.

DRexel C-IT16 ' •

SELECT office and domestic help—all
branches. Also couples & 'caretakers.
VtfwmaiiiB- Agency. 10 King S t ^ i t P
rtstoirn, JK. 9-3698. . - , •

: SELLDmmoni Jewelry. Ko Canvassing.
1 -no collecting. ndj_deliverlng. Call

: BOOKKEEPER- and—general oHSce,,
• I au-tomrttyf gcperlenge streferred; for
F Summit dealer.IJSXHI salary and

4 aKaeffltt.-Hease ca3J CR. 7-3300.--

OFFICE CLERKS
Tr/o typrrrgi"-"

Sell iMMON'S Jewelry

FOR SALE
3—CLQTMNG

CLOTHING—Women's, -38-jileoe: ward-
„ robtv excellent condition. DRexel 6-

. .1243.-. . '.. '. ~ ~ ~T~* ~^~

O!X,modan.Z£65i.-OcmjMi
Blip cover,' »&£7CR. -3.-38507

i & HamlJn, Fischer,
- Baldwin, Knabe^—KnmtoJr. S>: Bach

sr'ji^S up. Timing; re-
ing, reflnishingrDower

(est. 1889), 233 nmgri' »---,-Snnnni^
-1—CR-3-7490, • —

3 . S T . G/randiavdrer's- clock, Elite,
• n u t d e l n . Oenmarny. Per fec t cond l t l oa .

Sp lend id _Jca&e. ifty^ n Ky

Hayfe mahog*ny dropleaf
ta.ble, like new, —sea*6_.' 8, vrtth 2
matching chains, custom-made table
pads. Large mlwarSO x 40.-CR. 3-
T080 after-BJO .and Sat. a.m.

SOFA, c l u b ottalr, tables. GZ TacuiumY
Hato-torell. Beaoaai'ble. 0R«xel-9-

—3*887" " . :_ . • :

Standard Poodle Puppies
Championship Putteacove blood l

_both_£iro' and dam«rAKCregte
Expensive. PL 6-6352.

SOFA, sectional, coooi brown, 3 -
.BR«tel S-3740.

'and etoina oloset,
like n<w. SEefSrr C Aid-well 6-9072:

DRQE^LEAP-
_ stands", to S20; H l ^ chauv S1S;-

p k . t ohalra, $8 eacli;
Blanket .chesfa, 516 to 935; Rockers,

"Hi4^tp-!>aO~Pto<> twaujhea,: $8 each;
Desk, $25; iMaccoTatBenoh, S30; Grain.
blaieh—&8—eafc-h: • Cnadlg. ^13 W S
seat, WO; also: brlc-i-britc..
tom..l-llS2. ' ; :.

MAHI6GANY J & U
'- .cccdrtail." qR-7T3O8S.

«—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ACUU clesaetiB rejuted: »11 nutbes
G.E.,, liowyt, Burolca., UnlTeroal, etc.-

•Hoses,. Pa.JM<r Big3T~PaMB. Biggest
B3rJaBB=onnew cl»angr»^Ki>bullts

uo outlecting - .
no d i l

.,. B3.rJaBBon—new— cl»angr».^-Ki>bullts
; from' $I<.85^Furrer-s-Vaouum-Gentar,

334 -Sprijg^eld A7». Sunanii; CE

iuU or part-time work with' a progres-
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

u-r company wiiich oflers excellent wages,' liberal-em-,

c—tTcnrfir^—arh-anecmcni oppommiticf, . boauUM-
MADAME i233

-Appliance-Dviston of
~" "Eastern fuel
Broad Str&et __ Suifoinit

7 CHes'tview .3-0004.:

FOR SALE

-cal l Bloomsbury, N. J. 9-4253--or
write R.-." H. Burks, R. D., Blooms-

• bury.-Xr-J, —'"'"' ' '

HOME wanted for black malt cj.t,
- whltc.i»jxjL uu uliV&w. Ooll au CJ-iunmit

. Oat tod .Dog Hospital, L ..:.
QoocF-cgBg'iHon. SSk—South Orange GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC. 11 mos.,

-""""* "'"* spayed--female. • Reasona-bler CR
3-2814. _ . . . - '_ "

BOXKB*, AKCT regla
ohamplom lla^, i moffiilia mif TTBeael
6-241S.

POODLE, biacK-STandnm. AKC, 3 mos.
iifi, main, jjesjfc breeding; pric<5~?i;

—MB—5-5149.
. Baefiofc HOIUKI, spayed fe-

male. 10'i mas." old. completely
—housetaroloen,™-verym geaUle and al-
_."feptlonate;. CR. 3-5251. —

FOR SALE
. P3TS FOR SALE..

HORSES boardedr lajge_bos_'Etall.
Orand Vtew Horse. Fprm. Bailey's
Mill RoadrKgvf ;yfembnrBE.-ir-oaiOJl.

USED CARS FOR SALE
4953 FoaMac Gatall
—white wallsr p
._able. DBexel ti-27«2.

-OEDialnJtSbcr and furniture, aWo'an*1 —tlquea . aiid •• brip-a-brao HfE. 5-7975.
• M—Ji-Marlanl.'- ----- -—-_- - - - - - ,. r-

.1937 CHRYSLER, 4-doojL.sedan; -4 al-
most new tires, 50.0Q0 ortelnoj miles.
DRexel 6-6110.

•3955 PtSMpUTH Station
—K-hlte-woll tires, n i

tr6-2762, •
1952 CHEVROLET, -lully equipped
--excellent" condltlon—EL. 4-9200.
1943 CROSLEY station wagon. Best

offer. ,,-SeeiU-a't Atlantic Service ..Sta-
tion, Springfield Ave.,.Summit.

TVW, W>wer FUgirt, tow luUeaee. Will
sacrifice. CR 3-7629. . .

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS, knick-knacks, comics, picture

IOS. postalB, etc. Will pick up. Old Book
O5T i~Sliop7-73"Sprtng, Morristown. JEffer-

—son-8-1210-and 4635.-- —
Home furnishings;'Antiques;-Jewelry;
-Brtc-a-brao, coins; guns; etc. - - —

MADISON GALLERIES-
•250 Main St., Madison FR. 7-S907

.WANTED TO BUY
OLD colored glass, old china, and cut

gla»6. MI." 7-1145. • " ~ ~ = —
WE PAY CASH iur your used-tumlture,

antiquee, sllrcr, boots, brtc-«-brac,
palntffiSrSffflKS-or-aitt:

AOCTION ROOMS - -
_-83-'srjMMIT- -AVENUE—-+—

We will blur-year attlc.contenta.

best, price' In scrap <Jre» and tubes,
and plastic -scrap. Call MUrdoek «-

-9195. . •" ^ =.
"DESKS. Steel. Used. TelephoneSprlng-

f l ld flun. DRexel 9-500O. .' .
^3TE1NWAT-OI'- other good pr

Stat« price. Box 858, Summit Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED

^ K R I D STENQEIf
Carpsutry repairs, alteration*, oablnets
bus , formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place. U '
N—J- MutdocS 8663a
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repaint

YTee EsmB&tes. Call Evonlngs^Drexel
9-6430

'GET THE BEST FOR LESS
All—bnlldtug repairE_and alteration*,
Joseph' Mastereon. CR. 7-2719,.
GSBFENTER WANTS WORK. Small

jobs. Alterations: and repair^. DRexel
6-2708.

SERVICES OFFERED
BCILDBRS - CONTRACTORS. - Altera-
.' frlona. reoreatlou; Tpoms. Temodellng-,

•pSfcii enclosures,' masonry and el«c- ,
t i l v r k i ' •FrML_estbxwJfcea._JArC'tt.-

on'- Cor,' MUlburn, . N.. :• J.
Y692rirr~;r;:/ * ~" — ^ — ~

OTTSTOU-made Bowoa. Expert J copying •"
--. and- Jeniodellnifr- By—itppniliitn

oniy.-C'B:.3=4377:- ^ -

ALTERATIONS.. OTHER SEWDTG. OB.' - - > !

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENLNiG
DOMDUCK—CHHJRA. General '_Jjul(lt!_

soaping, ••. mason . contractor, »ton»
mason, drain work: ratlM. ald«walk»,
curbing, trucking.. CR. 7-0445.

At»POLITO'SJlLAN0SCAWNa MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In colored »lst«.
flugstone. Belgian blocks. BS - Mala

—.Street. -Springfield. DRex'eU-1371i__:
EXPKEIENCED landscape gardener.

new lawiia. mnlntonance. shrubbery.
~ a a d general cemen't-)TO>rfc—FB. 1 -

1875.—DR. ti-42dtt^- - —~ "
COMPEETTE landscape serrlce.

caro by tlie-montih. Repair and build
new la.wm>. Top~dr«salPg,-re-ii«edlnft-
fertdllaliia; ateo~BISfub" work. Com-
plete tree servlcer"dra. ln«g«—k
Free estimate. DRexcl fl-2185.

ws, tomi. m»ta-
• l«nance_by montih or week. Etertil-
Izlng; reaeedliigrpRegel 6-J314. - ,

WAWTBDl

~1—SUMMIT- I 1—SUMMIT

F O R T H E ^ T ^ E R V X C E ' _ F ° r t h * ̂ ffiiy who jikes gUR
- . .. _—• """ ~ . '$28,500. "~ "

'.'S daft 36li hour week, applj'-at

1
your

-$pringf!m«
cleaningj.
fun .-. . . '

WeMMhelp you

4

.Double do«r<j«n«ral Electric.
j reMgeral5r,:804b.Jireezer,. •
i unusual buy •., , $210

„.„-! .. "
indoora o: out. there's lots of room to entertain. Five bsciroAm—<three-bath

level ground. Room eplenty-for-barbeoue
• • — • • - - " • - " • has

GLAZEBEOO£-SHEPAKD AGENCY —•- CIT3H595O

.^XUMBERMENVMUTUAL y

r___,. .dons . .
Forfntb+im* erpart-time {4 hours or.more)

We'll hay* this help
h 'j

_ K E-M P E J L . . I N S U R A N C E

i'll-̂ -i R-?l'.'i tt L > f " f t f - j Sinnrn.it, N. J

DAY WORKERS
atAIDS

you can depend on

OBRIG REALTOR

covering;

UMMIT
to^tind-that home tor you,Hot Point

—washer at ibp price you can afford

Datroit Jewel Gas Range . .--$=45. BERKELEY' HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE \6 burner, 2 oven gas
range—rrrr ...... f 70

-BEAC?TIGAL NTIRSES
CKAMBBrlMArDS

aiARWOMEN

j Caloric gas range $ 75

y tirowgh Friday 8:45 «.m. to it-S p.m.

Irvingtoa - ES 3-4010 —
East-Orange --OR-̂ MOO

Bloomfield • rT8-4800

8̂=
-T/jng established industrial (HamonaTirm -to--New-Providence

Pleasant working conditions. Company benefits. Paid Holi-
days. Salaiy eoamnetsorste with ability.

N.J. STATE EMPL6YM1RT
: - ? • ; . • • - S E R V I G E - - - —
industrialTlacement Office.

S M I T I & J S O N S J N G .
Top Salary

—J?e.w Providence, N. 3.

GALL CRESTVIEW ̂ 7210
4 d » , f u l l - o r T w r t 4

homer »&lKiy, eondltl
Refewmoes. JIE. 5-835S.

expertanced. In typiiiirTSa dn.
taking- -dictation;—Knowledge
of yermrni-lansruag* pretfcnw*
trtt»-"aw>t Tecjulied. Pact-Urn*
w. -tull_iaiM_«mplojment. All

l bneHt T«l«pl»xti«

1<ADKDIIY.
~Shlrta or eat
day wirTlee. Kok-Tig
docfe S-2006. '

expert once,
bundle. 3

RESPONSIBLB per»on_Jxlll_j3a!>y-alt-
day or ndgbt. Background e x p e r i ,

' & I I f t l l e CB. 3-9736.-
:—^ratox, $70, or botih .1

Scellent. opportunity—for

DIUVEB lor 1. 3 or 3 U*J» or.ereilSigjj
a w«ek. OR.—3-3083. —?-

addressing at en?
—Will call for work- Espwtenced,

DRexel 6-4878 *f*er noon
/ " H a j

GIRL desires Tuea. & Thura.1 ,-work.
Experienced; Befergncei; CRTS-WT.

• office.. Miist.be accBrate-wi
:--=.«r«s and good y j

zrexperienee—preferred—-Advance-
—- Orient- cantingenFoni atillitsL-New

-air-ctmditioned ottices. Applj

il4NJEtah€B days ivoTk cleaning, pain*-
J tQgr-oFTtSOBe-'warfeT'BResel" «-3fl8er

- _ MOTHER, I Trill car* lor
,clfll)ft_ita_mT itome xcMle

work. CR—SBZ728.

DICKERS, Inc,
field AV-e.

— I BABY-SnrtlDfO, reliable, mature TTOm-
I an,_<lays,leTenlngB, vreekend»,_OTer-

— nloht. DRexel 8-40B1. •.'_.!.7-MAIL CLERKS
BOOKKEEPERS — - W O M A N mu help

(National. Cash-Register- . j _ daiy»T-Beferemceg, »
b5okkeepjng-a*ehi5i5 ~ ^

-xrmr
R

GIRL OR

-Tw-cJioolclng. -ar.d
No «-i*r>erlerjGe-
:. " -5-day

•• Modem jur-oonxlltaoned olWoe* o£-
astablisned

i g done *t
r r y o p of—b̂ tttnenŝ
'flign or weekends. BwartcmnM

" save tiine nod money' ~DBwel 6
1452.

Monday througili Tiaa&iaiy. MUrdot*
"6-2788. ^ .
EXPERIENCED •woituui tor days wor*

IWiday. Blgetow

Sleep in. DRexel

AVIAN CALKING TC incn who :
I'l-ms. nrc

fft:. es-
:irn:!;r

VOMA>' to dea.u 1 day a. week. Must
Jiave own ututsparuvtion. MTS. S-7M2.

*.» or niovs v
* A i\>n c>DsTne.i,t

or Cosmetics.
HELP WANTED—MALE

r.tld.

Phono PLatnJleld *-
P. O. Box "Oo, Plaiu- i Real Estate Salesman

By established Summit Realtor. rM«m-
1 oar of Board over 20 yea™, spectaHzfcng
T a rf«ldentlal—propertiea In'" Summit

iiud vicinity.- ej-stematic talnitng, corn-
—— plete coupcrattou.. Bteidy advertiBlaig

W- 7.-om3î rt aa -a«croto«--oooh- '.:v\d leads from over SO yearo o-f -very
s in dTOora-.tag strap. In-fcervleT ' aotwe selling of real-estite In1 Sum-

~ SWITCHBOARD OPBRA'TXJR lor an-
.-i'Avrtut;- hftrvice. ti" p.m. :o 7 a.m.

„ _ "y amxitD-Unent. CK. 3-Ali

a-24-10. and near by W M .

assistant. Typing, routine'i
t laboratory work. Some, eveiilnge.;

Write quallflcatllns Sox 558. Mill- j
v̂ iirn l;m\. , ,

elrf. Bat. marntns.'. s w i f f ' s |
'. CR. ri-.W15.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
R S-8400

,
Eves. CR 3-840O

BRIVEl{ & CLERK for drug »tor«, full
time position. Apply in. perecm.:
PrucUtnutn Presoplption. Oentei, 50
Maple St.. Summit.

U—kltcaten't
TOrk, •oart-tlmc. Apply 1" person |
a.ter 3 p.m. JUittr's. 313 Sprliigllcld
Avc.,

DOMESTIC, Four daye. Sit on Sa-tur-.
<l;iS's. JLUit like chJldrrn. Dftexel 6-
•-1202.

HANDYMAN «uwi- gardener for Gard«n
Aptx. in N*.w Providence. C»ll SO
3-5100. 9 to 5 p.m. ' .

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN for old «B-
tabllshed offloo in Summit. Box 862,
Summit Herald.

WOMAW to. help working mother three !
or four daj^ weekly, 3-JiO to 5:30.-:

"\VUlIng to lrori. No lioaTy -work. '
URexel 9-4428 between 7 and S'P.m.

RELIABLE domeEiio TrorKer, nine to
ti.io Mondays and Fridays, or nine
.•o-fJw> SWd'ajB, $1.00 aoi 3iour. DRexcl
6-3D53.

.SRrTt.rn'AT?,v TN- T I P : BOARQ O F ' R E C -
•RKATION. SUMMIT, N.J. office, to

charge of a one-girl office,
l il-around office experience

MlTn<wgraT>h «xrrierl»>'—e
Hotire" 9 a.m. 1o .=> p.m.

p ^ Call lor appointment.
CR. 7-2832.

HOUSUWOEK'EIt, 2 da.ya a. ireek. Kcf-
enni.c«B required. CR 7-U08,

HOMEMAKERS NEEDED
ad on SocinJ Pay.fi, Call CR. 3-5530.

LDfOTYPB OPERATORS • ^

Union Shop

Apply to Mr. O'Conr.or' ,

MUlburn-Summlt Pilntere, lii«.

'£1 Bank Street, SumnUl
EXPERIENCED dependable gardener

for spring clwiorp and •weekly care.
Apply in person aaturda.5'*~5nter—H>-
a.m. J39 O:.-lopd Drive. Shcat Hills.

AUTOMOTIVE parts departmont clertt
«.nd t-ni/:k dxlver. OpportUTiH'7 to
loarn business. Api>ly In peruon.
Isicola CJiovrolct Co., SIS Springfield
Avc, Summit.'

AUTOMOTIVE tots department, pl&rk
«w) driver. Opportanity to learn
bufllncffi. Apply Jn person—Nicola
Obevrolot, 315 eprlnglleld Are.,
Summit.

Y, NO' N
CALL EVENINGS, SO, 2-4173,

WAXING, general house cleaning, -win-
dows. Have -equipment. MTJrdoek 8-
o04S i

., TKIIBS.. PHI- EVHS TOi 9
AJ&LE PARKING— •

Wtocto* *jpe, pert«ot oandltixm. Callj p , p
DRexel K-M4R.

RANCH oa3t bedroom "set, excellent
oondMlon. Twin- bedgj double tea?

^TirTTH^ht tattle, *Jso Simmons chair-.
. bed. DItexel 8-2968.
OHIBNTAI/ rug, Tery. good condition,

OH'S" x SVSoutlli Orange 2-6658. _

mahogany cabinet with 'doom; very
good conditton. OR. 3-3170.

8sl2 GBBEN wool broadloocin rug, $50.
1K7 '

DUO-THHRM—g«u - .— ,
jiUiOt, iheitta 8 rooms, penfesft-condi

1 oar^xadlo. CB. 3-0610, -
TOWABLAJN top t a U t n e r

couch agid'ielialrar'DBexel 9-3099.
-BABBr-conitena oirTicolse must be sold.

coniB&srt&n̂  otf; ctnome dinettft__flfiitj.
chesU of drawenrrcedar chest, dra-
ws, steel & wooden wardrobes, com-
jxleta double vbeds, secretary, desfc

^-erto. No reaeon«,bl« offer refuged.
—-ghome autter 6 JO, CR. 7-44S0.

gaa range,- $80: Refrlg^
13«r

•lellTecr ~ PrucUtmaJi'*- -PreacrlpakMi
"Center. Summit OR, i-7171.'

AJiUquea~seoondThaEd furniture,
glass, cbin*n=*ric5Ebrae>_-Clotlirag.
Btarga Button's EKoiimi»_Milllrjgtoii
O e a t e T i T d K i d S t d

ihouse for you and. I vvaa BO sure... ,
—-that I dldnU' even scow you other
—\Vynniwood liomes;— •
:-Kow!4^a:it it S»~aefinlfe'-that' your
—parenta. are comlng-to-live wltih

you—wer-fiave-two—wonderful pos»-
sibilitlis tJiat will exsactly—meet—

-:_yfflur_neejtis .as ihe)5=3iave-now cie-

10 ajn. to 4 p m. iHUingt»n-7-llJ4,- or
7-088S. : — -

PARKINGAm
IP IT'S WOVEN
oalea, aSci^I^R-Organdy,
Swlas. 49c;' jtafista^ 50c: chromestiunr
79o; sanforized broadcloth, 4&c;—Sa-tlBT-

Corduroy, $1:00;—Contact,. 45c;_

bark cloth, linest quality, 48-lnch,
$159:' similar- savings—in wool, silk,
linen, nylon, dacrottr- orlon- draperyr
u p h o l g E e T y i b r i d a l ^
Jgouraolf" -«coes8OgteB=—and——ootlont
from Bate*, D in River, Botany, .Eiej-
f t Q d i a , GaZey &'Lord, Mallin-

O r t i U l W t tsoflfT^^BeldfiigTODrticeUlT^^^WaJQifiutti
Oriimption,' Sohuoiaoher-WiTery, etc.
Advance, Butbejlck, McOall, Simplicity
and Vogue Pattenui,—Modes -Royalea
and Spade* Pattern Service.-Open 9
A. M. to 10 P, M. dally, Saturdays to 6
P.M., Sundays 19 A. M to 6 P M Tel
•JE. 9-1718, ALPHHN'S YARD GOODS

R g a p p r m it

&ALE of HOITSEHOLD PCTRMSHINOS.
Ground floor. OR. 3-S1S0.

MAN trMiw daps work, cleaning and
•woshlne w.tadowg. OR. 3-1624.

-! MOVING — furn-ltAire and household
goods. Marcih' ZOth. 1 to 8 p.m., 5
Irvlns Place', Summit, 2nd floor apt.

OARE.Xor elderlj- person, or 6lcfc oMld.
B l d CR.. 3-1394.

EDUCATED woman, ooTOpanlon niurse,
invalid «iare, experienced «4tter. CR.
3-6941'PBiftar 7; ••

COPTWE1ITER ..with, "originality con-
Humer vJeTtipolnfaad1 abUMy to' leam
plus OTdtoiaryameta, »3 per far, For

or .wire collect, Summit Herald, Box
363. .

iMAN Wishes odd
43T4. . '

Jobs. Call MU. • 8 -

•RtlFTN ÊlD woman wanta Wed., Thvn .
work, town Sounmit. MU. 8-8468.

ORange" 6-3037."

FOR SALE

. 1—ANtlQUEB

S-Sn>K and one-arm Clilppendajd din-
ing dhalro; PMladfOphla' Circa 1B30.
310 MUlburn Avenue, MUlburn, Apt.
302 after. 6 p.m, ^

BICXCLES.
S a2" bike, like new; reaeonaWe.

ME. 3-8974. ' V •
3 — CLOTHING

VISIT M«iy-Go-Roiina rewl* shop,
dliiCkawanD.a___plao8, MUlburn.
DRoxeJ'6-1155. 10-3, S T W ^
day.

THE ROBIiN HOOD SHOP. 3 Taylor
Streeit, MMUburn, uello ueod olotiMng

. oiT better qualJlty for every member
of the family. Dvenlng dress, fur

• coattf r tuxedos^ etc. Hours 10-5, closed
all day Wednesday. DRexel 9-41S6.

TA32 drlrar, fuJl ttme, CH, 1-1100.

SPRING HATS. Starting Tlnursdav,
Epeclol nelectAon at tih« Thrtft Shop,
95 Main Stroeti MlUbura. Monday
thru IWday, 9:30-12, J:30-4. Closed
Tuesday aiiternoon. Open "Monday

l 7-3:30.

RUMMAGE SALE
31T Spnto8*l«ld ATenue, Summl^
ClotMng, toyB, jeweli^v aiifiquea,'lin-
ens. 6llTer. Marotti 27, . 2S, 29. Open
TEure.9 a.m. - noon Sat. Benefit Fort-
nightly OlU'b.
MEOTC 6Cart,' gTay • kldsSdn ~ cape;

doUMe bed complete. CR.ma]

1/7" TV, $50.00. Moutona lamb coat
$30.00. • Leopaidlne coat, $30.00, size
M. DRexel 6-5658., .

ANTIQUE brass Si Italian marble
banquet lamp: Kcnmore' eletatrtc
ironerv. outaoar elcdhes OTJ-OT. Call-
after 3 p.m:, CR. 7-1993.

CASH" REGISTER. 9-Deportment,
$1S9.5O, *19.50 down, $11.30, IS
months. Several used machines, dis-
count unices. MU' 8-40*4, Clary, P.O.
BoS 832, Union.

ARCHIE'S RESALE. SHOP buys Bind
aelia' everytMng: Old dherry desk,
¥33; modem maple. U*dh«n set, 422;
Peanuts had twins! Leather.top drum
•Uble, $13; Electric lawn mower,

•; Pressure pump and motor,
China, glace, gnd brlc-ft-lyroOi

• • books, tools, picture fnunes, guns,
aaWquos, and used furniture. Open
daily, 10 to 8:30, escept Tuesday.
i n 7-1H4S, Ncrtih Long' HdU Rd.,

yi *
-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Authortoed Doalera for

KNTAIBE, MASOTf & HAMUN*. SOHMER.
EVERETT, GEO. STEXaC. GUI^BRAN-

SHN, CABLE KELSON and others.

Pianos a* Great Sa-vtags
_Hental-Puroh««e Plda Available

AlJtenburg Piano Houeo
l l io E. Jersey Street

EUzatMtai, N.J.
. EL 2-0063

Ojxm Daflj t u 0 pjn.—Sat. t u « p.m.

BOARD MEMBERS

'T5e*Ricnl3.iid Company
MortSharpe
The Stafford-Agency
Blohard H-. 8la'onienger

: -Tea year old fanoh in perfect condi-
tion. Owner, transferred. 3 bedrooms,

baths, paneled recreation _
basement. Lot 100x140. Full Insula-

-QU—forced air h.ea.t_cost, ?I50.-
CR3-TO10

3-S1S3
3-1000

Robert H. Steeile
John. P. Taylor
"Whltmore and-Johnsou
Alfred S. Anderson
Douglas Burgdorll
Butler Agency
Bystrak Bros.

3-7676
3-1404
3-8400
3-3363
-3=7700

"Joan^QTCryBtSl _ ~
Joseph P, Church
Glaaebroqk-Shepard
Walter E."Edmopaa'aa ^-'-

3-M17-.
J-6950

Grace- A. Handwork
Hbrmes Agency
Earner 'G. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Sclimldt Co.
C—Eelly—A

Spencer Maban.
Walter A. McNaaiai*
•Tamew B. Morria

3-M00~ huge bedrooms, -tdl«—ba,-t«h,—tl3e~lava-
' 3-U400 -tory>^pla.y room,-screened p«roh; no-
•A-R&M finf,r location tn the <rii>!n-Hea^-Br-a¥-

7-1021 ton School & Memorial Field. Allnl-
7-2121 mum cash.7 low monthly paynuent, low
.3-2111""cloglngxosts. For dertailB of thia-un-

MUton T. Mountala^Aj
Elwood-afc-Obrlg _.

3-1900
3-3880

-1400
3-1314.
7O4

GRANDPARENtS WELCOME

i t wa8-Jun-.se*ing you cuid going-
.through 12 Sweetbrlar Boad with
you.-Y

Taxes, $516. This U^the least expensive
home In a very. high priced area
which is always an Ideal buy. _Prtced
<it $27,500. Quick act-Ion advisable.

,. OBRIG, Realtor-
rai Maple Sweet...
CR, 7^0435 Eres. CR. 3"^ ^ ^ F R c h b n d Co.

_NO".STftA1N
ertr*ordlnoiry" flnamcttig-on—thjs—mo

" l b t e J ^ t e t t l r pins
~larg

s, -tdl

g
usual offertng-in'fBe-Ms

JOHN J1. XAYLOB,-Realtor
CK_3=3676 ercerCS. 3-9513 -SXLVAN DRIVE, SUMMIT. Convemiettt

fo everothlng." Call CR 3-7808;

*PTi« W _. comanauon lirang
room and ' dlndng_roomJends
beauty and CHawn Co tmytore"-
room and dlndng_roomJends
beauty and CHawn Co tmytore"-

*3y~bri8k and frame colonial _
plit level oil tm ISfy n

3ybri and f
split level, oil tme

f (8' 11')
en-

ftintrance foyer (8' x 11') is a=£am--
—-jly room 13x17 whicJi-is-ideSl;

ior uie small fry or It could
-serve—as "TnibTaary or guest.;

room. Also off the fpyea-.te a
• lavatory,-la.undry and two* car...

- garage.-Up from the IOJ^X—a—
_ f e w stops Is the living room.

,HO»- n "A/^^i—a j ^̂ K̂ -M • m^-^j JhHIY f ^I^-'I • | ' W ^ ' | " r~",

Tnany~fine features. included In tin-
reallstdc price
mutton— tlirouffhoutr;' Summer occup-
ancy- can~br~awaneed, jdvlng you
ampH" time tp ŝ U your - preeeout

-home. Call promptly for aippolntmeat
as tliis 'won't—laBfc—: " '
=WHITMORE &-JOHNSON

Ttntt""2 - buiths Is quite artistic
_flpUd in keeiung wlth^the^com^-

rt-moa>here—of cliis
: practical hoi&eT^ ' " "~

J = a 3 bed-
room, 2 batb-area amd-a Kvlaig
room, bedroom and bath on an^~

-closets-plus enormous a-ttic stof^
age. Jn additacai to the usual

-fflirst_-floqr' rooms,—thenr—fr—a.
" 1 in elae wdtth

2r And a. serxmd poeslbUitj- Is a
lOTis 3 story . Colonial at -.
l d H H t S d S S

need only 3 bedroome for your
jmmedia.te fsmiily,—Hhn Mjn bfirt-
rbom, •whdchia-veny-laTgje-ta6-j!
18) and dlreotly adjacent^to the
second ba.th,~6ould eaeliy be a
bed-slating room. Ther-e is a.
terrific lamuy room on the 1st
floor and the basement is set tor
a future recreation ifffom —

-$33,000
1'ou are -
you"don't see. i

jusT=-Oxrxsn>H_su5a
^^Thls fine older-home has-center hall,
28 x 16, living room. aen.-fHnvng mrcm

l l t f c l h d 2 8 Ij-brlgh*—fcltohen ...and.__28 • x I j family
room. On the second you ...wiUJliHt
lire large bedrooms. 2 baiths plus 2

" maids'' bedrooms, 1 ba*h amd
a heated ffrftftn house.' THfiere-are many
more feaituresreueh-o«-*ot water-beat,

bfls •••" ' ' - • - " - - — - - " "
OU "HAVE A—DESIRE—iKF

I'OTest Ave. Premise" parking- ^SPREAD OUT-IN BOTH HOUSE AND
JGROUNDS. YOU MUST SEE THD3;

- SOMETHINGi DIFFERENT

This is ^"custora designed co-ntempo-
rary home in Summit vicinity that
t l H i — h o r i . i - / v i m « r -g-lM.tl l«. H. Tnf.Ko. 70 t»us paBedpg our door.

Aldoirney MiUcIBajn_onJttoute~10, en-
used thxougihou.'fc—polished—flagstone

r<vvm
tra^ce^nUtgton Boad (203). 327 MUlburn Are., Mollburn

—Invisatlgate Taylor Trade-in PJ«n—
DR 6-4452 _Evee & Sun.

4L4.5O0. :P!te_mar_Colonlal wltih
and eoreoned-pOEo£ AskteS --^$24^00
Modem— SpUt -; -Level - -wiSH -»"- large
heaited cosch. A"vaue at ~—<S6,900

superior kitchen..-Tau'-ll enjo

-TTO«n-QS£h r y s fa

and- conTeni«n!t-to
—-worE-oESSge BUHMAGE' SALE

DISTINGT-IOtvl
A lovely rantfli with cent-er haU, liv-
ing room, dining room, den, large
ultra modern, kitchen with built-in-
oven, coumer tctp burnera and dish-
washer. Many orer ulaed closet*. 3
fipaclous bedrooms, 2 tiled baths,
porch. Planned fox future bedroom and
1)1*11 on 2nd floor. 100 ft. lot. Huge
2 oar ganago.' A $25,000, SHVc mort-

"" " ' All- n m area of finer
type hpines. Price, $43,500. Please call,

W. A—MeNAMARJi., OR, 3-3880
Eyes, pp.' 3-796J5, MI. 7-1323

NOT NEW, BUT
This livable' Uiomo In fins nelghbor-
hood, 6 room Colonilol, IVi baths,
screened and glassed porcli. 1 car at-
.tacbed garage, gas heat. .Taxes $412.
Good f-iiooiolng for responsible buyer.
FranWln School. Asldng $25,500.

ELMER HOUSTON, Realtor''
TWSunBffltATeT^aBMt

- CR. 3-64«4 Eves. - CR. 3-4?76

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

•1 year old, 3 bedroom, 2' bath
S P t r r ISETOL. Recreation loom.
Attiractdvo' lot. . Pilced for quick
fcuh) ̂ 28,950. : •

Moderni2H?d -COLONIAL. A bed-
rooms, l'.i baths, will-to wall car-
peting; "tastefully d-ecorated, cen-

• trally located. Many good features,
asking $27,500. ' •

SPENCER M. MABEN,
REALTOR

22 Beeolrwood Road, Summit, K. J.
CRestvlew 3-1900

Sun. and ovea. CR. 7-2717

$15,900
Cape Cod, 4',j >-ear6 old.

Excellent condition,
jjouith Summit

AUractlvo Colonial, pant briclr1, wltli
wldo center hall, vary nice living room,
with fireplace, full dindng rooon, large
taltchen with eattag area., den (or TV
room), first-floor lavatory, 4 lar«e Bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, screened porch
and 2-car garage. Very convenient lo-
cation on good-size level lot near High
g^l iT p .tO-̂ -BrftyitOIl
School, Parochial School, station, etc:
Uijted at $27,500; be KUTO to see «his
if' you would like • a nice10 4 bedroom
house "Hear -town. • — " .

Realtor
443 Springfield Aye.. Surranlt CB. 3-8400

Bvta Mrs. Robertson ME. 5-6991

, PREFERRED LISTINGS
Lovely Colonial — North Side — 5
Bedrooms, 2 Butt*. Den. Modern
Kitchen. lnimocua.te oi^upmey.
$30,900. - • .'

Countryside. White Colondal —
beautitul plot with lovelj- plant-
Ings. Barbeque. 3 Bedrooms. 2U
Baths, Recreation Room. »34,000.

• Colonial with'THREE ACRES ad-
joining Summit. 5 Bedrooms. .3
Ba-ths. Ideal for the large -taniily.
S42.500.

MILTON T. MOUNTAIN AGENCY
85 Summit Ave. Realtor CR. 7^3314

Evenings. or Sundaya — CR. 3-6237
or CR. 3-362a

Widow Anxious To Sell

Oflers Wila blx bedroom, t v o oath. •
Jiome n«ar Brayton and Paroclital •
schools at roduccd prjee o-( $21,-
000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
3- Beeotavood,Boad ,!r~°-—vn. 1-1021

NEWLISTiNG
Immaculate l 'j year okP&pllt level.
This beautifully maintained home h««
;bcen scarcely flved lii. Onfiie let floor
there is-living room wlfti fireplace,-,

-dining room, kitohen—wltii—breiKtast
..area. 2nd Level has 3 bedrooms and 2
barttisT r̂filrd leral, has unfinished bed-
room^and bath. 2-oar garage, -wait-to-

room. E.xoeUent-

Realtors :

-If-Maiple St.. Summit-—0

Mr.

Ho for
"Inquire'-within

14 Middle Avenue— —
CReatvlew 3-9163

1_2H baths, ,-ftreplace, bi«; kJtoheu, •.'-'

• Owner telling.
_ _ gecBbnT-fhree large cneerlul j27,500. CR 3-3335T
bedrooms, e.taa^yj^kj.tchenT-U'ail^to-

•

e- -firei)

6 Bank St. -ReoWorsz: CR. 3-M5I
Eves. & Sun. CR. 3-08H1. 7-0288 '.

JUST THINK_OF'K*TIN<J 3 ACRES
OF ORCHARD, GARDEN AND^JLAWK
SURROWtDPSG- YOU ANiD-XEE-BE

— * — I, i n • î i • â —STS~— • • • ! •

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10' Banfc=8tireefc=
-lEves. &

-0R-3-1OOO
CR. 3-1W0

OTTTNGH*MBn8UE
formal llrtng room, large dining
room. Seated Jalousled T.V. room,
breakfast room, kitchen; first. Mas-
ter bedroom with dressing room,
batth, two other Dttta sized bedrooms
and bath, study, back stairs, mold's
room and bath, second. Recreation
room witih fireplace in basement.

_ i*7,.000 for quick sale by owner. No
brokers. IMleicei 6^439, '

JUST LISTED .- -
A-churmlns Cape Cod style home on

-approximately one hall- »ero_3rttti~I.lne
shrubbery- end planting.

has living room, dining room, two t>ed-
rooms wlUi bath on first floor plus tile
kitchen and pine paneled breakfast
nook. Brcesieway, too,. -

Basement has .recreation room, also
pine paneled, witih laundry and toilet.

Oh yes,/"tihe second Uoor.haB tTO
large bedrooms too.

N U l d l t l
Call Fred Watson for appointment,

evenings, ORange 3-5728.
Photo upon request.

BUY — TRADE — SELL thru .

S. A. Allsopp, Inc.
. "Exclusive Homes" Realtor

DR 6-2258. SO 2-0249
Old Short mils R d ^ Essex. Millburn

GEOTRGIANXOLQNIAL
Tills is a dcllBhtful brick front home,

which has never been listed before. It
was bulH in 1940 and Is an outstanding,
example of good building and good
maintenance. • - • • - .

A gracious center hall plan includes
n i l braryrPowdtsr-rooro and~Urrge-porch-
There are flvo bedrooms and—three-
batlis on the second floor, and a line
airy' recreation room for children.

Priced in the forties. By appoint-
ment : with Alls Watson. Evenings,
ORarnje 3-5728.

Photo upon request.
BC(Y I— TRADE — SELL thru

G.A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

, » R 8-2268, SO.2-0249
Old Shart-HlUe Hd. & Essex, Mll lbum'

2A—SHORT HILLS

_ SPRING OR FALL
•You will enioytha oliaran snd'i
lence Qf^thls-d^slrably.locaJted CoJonlal-
iiome. Juai a It̂ w indLnutea xs'anc t o title
acatlon. ,j T" '^ -
Gracious center hall, lovely living room—
with jMreplacei dining room, mOderji^j:
efflcieutTatchen, pow'der room on.first
floor. 3 liirgo bedrooms and 2 tile b&tha—-
on second lloor. Breezewar, Two car
garage^ Priced under thirty.

GEORGIA McMULLEN
REAtTOR—^ DREXi

:-4 I

NEW LISTING
.•.newly-negr,!

i-Hving-room with-flrepjacs-ftnd-
.jiotare window lootolng

out to a graT.e-QI_lay.elyhblrcfa tirees.
den plUE-recreafclon-rocott-te-

basement, botln paneled.1-*-
Terrttlo.housB-and-prtCBd \iiiider forty

thousand. -Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. • ' - - • . : • • - . >

Call Ebba Youns, evenings, ORaag*.
5-9115. '

See ph:oto in socinl-seetlou o l Icem.
BUY — TRADE —•-SELL^Mim,

l IG.A. pp
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor .

DR 6-2266, SO 2-0249- —
Old Short Hills RdT-fc-EssexrMUlMuni .

_liKE_NEW!
Ateafflive 4 year old Center Hall_<3o-
lonlal; famliy rm.,-lavatory; .3 spacious.
bedrooms, 2 batius, 2nd; recreation :
roi>ni, 2-cor garage, lovely grounds, •
many_extras, —- . - -

1HARR1ET L. MaORE.-RsaljoiLL,
34 Essex St. QZP- MlUbunn eta,
DR 6-5323 " Eves. DR 6-27M-f".

-3A-BERKEEEY HEIGHTS"
Custom Ranch;

on SA acre'lot-r

beautifully landscaped, fruit-trees,-etff,
2 bedJoOllisv 18-ft. knotty plue de
fireplace In living rooin;]3i
" iwaherandlotEeitexti'

paved Tinveway. Asking •M.OOO. Prto--J-ii •
clpala_only. . . . . - . ' ' . .

..m CU "3=8370
JTOAR-Bell Lalbs, 3.onlles *S"dowmtown

Otuiunil.-7-raaiul uiritti 3 oar

55Chlte-pickctrfBnce,-3 lovely acres, 3 :
^laoer-r-andom floors, charming old

farm Colontol_ wltih center hall and
loads nf.nminitrv n̂ mViBpherB.—
- ' . A. McNAMARA. BernardsvUle Off.

BEr8=1688.'MI. 7-1OT9, SO. 7-OS43M

24—MILLBURN

- ~CONVENIENtCiyfRG.
Colonial with 4-bedroomsi)lus every-
thing else -necessary—for-cbmifor-t-ond-
accesslbllltj-. Asking $21,000. See_lt
..-fflth ,Mi\_WjHa

-Investigate.Taylor Trade-In-Plao :

RURAL-SETT NG~
Jto-ly Sprlug apeoMn.---- ^
roftm l»/4 baitto ColonlaJ, beauiUlfully set"*.
In noarly-an-acre of trees; H w. hmt
o U « r d r » a e
duced in prlca. UAil~Mr.

FranlrH. TayLoj'

mi-ptted: iOTLe—giassed and screened]
porch, the breakfast nook' wlrtSi lt«
view of the garden, the big storage
attic and the tool house ere extre^
Fljir basement. Immediate nossesKloa)
Built In 1050. $37,500. Very good condi-
tion.

-NancyJ
•Realtor

302 East Broad St. —^ WeatffleW.. V.-ti.
- . Phone: ADanw,2-«300. ...

WwtfleJd Multiple Listing SyKt*m 'p
Sund&VB -bv

NEW ENGLA>fD

WHEN BUYING OR SELLING

VERMONT &
NEW HAMFSRTRT

REAL ESTATE

CONSULT

JOHN H. BREAK.ENRIDGE
Box 224 - Glen Ridge, N.J .

> ' ORange '4-5825 -

Real Estate Wanted

TRADE"YOURTHOME — .
for any of our listings on this page.

BUY - TRADE-SELL
we'ro equipped to setrve you welJ

G.A. Allsopp, Inc.
> "Exclusive Homes" Realtor

DR. 6*2266, Eves. DR. 6.4430
OU Short HllJs Rd. in Essex, MUlbura..

. .As!t about,our Trade in Plan, ,



SERVICES OFFERED
• 28A—LANDSCAI'E GARDENING"

LANDSCAPE gardelUag, ^reigning, H "̂
1 . jvewi j g y y -•Ferui.--

dngr, feeding, grading. •"T*wtt'_£fcr«f
I—by tjie niouth. Spring—cican^rp;

• ' - • a n d

^BOOM~prIvat«—bath^gentleman only.
Call'^fter. A-p.m.. DBexel1 6-1645

_,«..._ Remo-vi.
-^plant 6hrul:« ond- trees' of aiiy-
TSRex-el—6-45«8. .'• —

rBEE;-surgeon. Remove any size tree,

"Cavttv1—trfitritfrm

onanco
. . . . Tree Service /

Robert E. Young _ /PA 2-9332
DYM AW-~-Houws. and'.

znalntepurico. La.wrm, storm.
' carpeptr:

Rentals
FURN1SHED-ROOMS

LARGE 15lngier_aoub!0 rooms._74-Rli»r

.ATTRACTIVE.room. £}«nl-prlTate:5»tlI71
Private, home. jCR,. .2-739.8.. . • :

block;"busline :—
lam.

dURT HILJIJS—-BcaTpwnTi babfl una
sarage, Private entrarfce^ln—prte
hnm-e.- Ground • floor of spirt , level.
IJiuln-ess man only-rmust have (food

_:-jtf crenels. Available now. Call PRex-

LAROE

gional.
Coach Peter Scocca.-entenectsix- _

teams in- the event. It. was: the
(earn composed of Norm Mueller,

r,oom. bVknd new fumi=-|-John Engleman, Dave-Freednvah '
*sTiire'6'closet Gentle • ...lurtj, n naidotfs.TufH'c'closet. Gentle.

man preferred. CR. 3-0394.IIiAWNS npd gardens Rot«ry ploux-d.
Moatbjtf maliuenanco. Nursery work. . -.-
ANT&NE Landscape Contractor:! OENTLEMANr-oal-yI-larKC-r.ooni,-(lpu-

l--licgwock-a-'rt*i0;-—-'•• — [ hie ritpt»uiv, . isepjJiCte .. ^ntrance,
l lAWN: m-r.lntVnan'ce. Very vtasonubli: \—--j^—--_'-_ ° ' 'prtoee. Estimates
I—DRexel 9-522L

y
cJioerfully given.

ISCREENED and unscTecaied top soil,
I . landacaplntc, perma-iient ]>.ivlng. Cull

• 6-nb58.

-29—MA.&ON CONTltACTOKS
|BALTUSRUL Oonaiructlnn Co Maaon-

Coatracior a.nd builder atone orlcfc
| ' slhiw'alKs All t rot - concrete^worh-

and construction Nicnni
CRestvlew 3-4262

aha patching,
Ko lob too small

also
mason work

| - 3^5447 —
WILLIAM J. MATTEO, Masoii Con-

r—Alterations-and n-e-w - work.
Brick ' work' Concrete.—Elast*rlnf.

| ~ T a H o s . riii^&tone: Sldewallts;' Any
kind df mason worfcr-eR. 3-0533.

• 30— MIHCKIXANEOUS
ICABPET—snd furainire' cleaning, on

location—Bel-A«^-aystem. OB&nge 4-
-0724 -—-.

IBOOFING REPAIRS All tvpes.ot_ud-
Uift. relat ing, nlnte and—Ule—Gut*-
tare and leaders. SprlnKtleld Roof

. In i Co .OKexel 6-4207 .
ITS made to ordor. Many fine fah-_
ijlcs or own. material. HaU reznodel&d.
ADjr6683 "j

CAKPENTnv-TILING-rAINTIN«
Fr«l J. Ribbach "

lire and alterations; Becreittlon
•ersloa—awies,—fcttchecsablnet« and rormlca tops, or any In-

No Job too small
CR 3-3828

-bus l._Rent=
$175. SOutlj Or&n'ge"2-192t

VASH •• windows, take-down—screens,
hang and clean storm sash Clenn.
ar«l repair chimneys—and""gutters
Wax....HOOTS Relnnardt. Livingston
6-1078, 5-1065. ~ -

titOUPtWS suttcra—ueaders. . s
painting Kane Contracting
tE^ri 8C00

i n t g
Er^rirv S-47-15-

g .
8-C007.

AKDVMiJN — bcremis imt-upr-wash
windows, pointing, carpentry, Wwns,
odd • lobBi.pBcxi'1,6-14.18—_

apartment. Front, andT rear entrrocy 4ng the winners against the high
icaring- Aggies5—^- —

Jimmy Lies, playniaking imp
of_the Knicks came iip"""with his

showing of the. campaign^
showed good basketball'- know-

•—faked-ana^^ibbled in and
around his opponents, scored scr-
eral spinning hooks, and* passed
to Rick Franklin, and Daa Ozar"

for other scorers.

I RELIABLE, -expsrienccd l:mdscape K«.r-
denar. maintenance, CR 3-5953 after

5 ROOM duplex. Private entrance,
2-baths^Large air-corn31Lloi)lnji..fanr.

—Open-, pbrcl). Garase. 2 blocks fronr
town, stores, schools. Heat, hot

'water furnlshed,^$lE5—May_^l ofceu-
pancy. CH. 3-4316. •

I OVERHEAD.Doors — Moderoize yovir
garage. F.-EC estimates. Buasona'bleT
D H T " 6 J a i

—paJntlng—and_
wurk, lmids-

[GENSRAL maintenance,
decorates , electrical
caiplng. CR. 3-C9S0.

^ ~ " E. M A R I A N T
Carpentry, gonrral repil.-s and altera-
tions, knotty pUui-game rooms; also
waterproofing, and c;ment ivo^k.

= - . TBoitaer 7-6320 alter 5.
31-MOVING

, UUUK KeoTiyiT
Daj or night Cnnfolldated Mnvprfi-
_•• . . . . i r a Can LlCrdoct 8-0630-ent ser
Union H.

smf'l loads. Reirumr—trips -to tlie-
shore. We-specialize In promptTMt-

.oent service. Call Srlggs Springfield
iTRxe1~6^7220 •• - = ^

' 32 — PAINTING • DECORATING
' HERMA'J-ECHMIDT painting and dec-
; .—Satlngr formerly ftclimidt & Helt-

) -man For frea estlmatal can Mur-
d k ^ S z o j ? — • " "

t ship., estlmates-cheerfully glven_ ET

EXTERIOR and interior painting and
dfeoratlni!.-Jim Evans. DResH 9-3772. .

nTDECQRAT1NS,^
ln-rertor ^~

Pree Esitlmat'cs.

FRANK D'EEEER^
S I 6 M
UrJon, N. J.-

lijtiiAM KOHTUdR painting-p^per-
Hanging, decorating"-46-*la-pl8—Ave:
gprlrTgfl^rt'" DRp?Br-6-21<il"^

,^,BERT H. DEACON
-PAINTIM',-exterlor,:itaterlbr; pap6r-
'batwtag. minor repairs, quality work-

I' maoshlP.:Jlstlmates. DReXel 9-4023; ~
PAINTING and dBcoratlng. fiiteTIof"

I q" t T l i a k r qRexel-6-
I—:2762,

g flnlsl.-
. unwell & S<IB»

~GO1'T.-.RS & I.EAPERS-

fthimlnumwlndo
Houscher, ME. 5-97927

FOUND
DOGS • CATS — See Summit Animal

" -JKeUara-LeaBUB-Jiai!"- Social pa^te
Summit Heralrt-ir-vnur dng 1s fnur d

LARGE BOOM, double bed. 1" block
sv^ticn, bus. Bujilncss woman. CR
3-4497.

-NEWLY decorwed room, running
WBter. ~Pnxklng._ GenUeman. Near
Qverlook Ha^iltal, CR. 7-J051^_

ROOM for rent, 38 Woodland Ave\r
- Summit. CK". 3-0671.

SUMMIT .

Purnlstaed luxury ""apar.ment, 3
bedrooms; Couvenliint to town and
transportation. ' All appliances. 2
year leas'e. S200 -per, •m.otrtl).'

RICHAITB A..MICONE

Summit
—3-8€JO

WILL shafe 'mr'5 r6onVapt. ny.h busi-
ness lady. CR. 3-3$44 after 5:30.

FOUR rooms, heated, private entrance,
2nd flcofT—mistness couplo prefer-
rech CR. 7-1456. .

UNFURNlSHi-D APT. FOR RENT
MILLB URN—Un f urn!

5 rooms* modern
.lsneU___ap.artmenT

d l ddup'lex
enT7

garden

FOUR—room npartme-ut-Tor rent, Im-
mediate occupancy. All utlllMes pro-_
vlded. Mon-is Avenue^ Springfield.
No children. DEexel 6-1462.

~ ~ ~ ^ KENT-eeU-RE-- : ^ 1 ̂ _
room- dupUx^_avallable_ Apr.

Call .between 9 and 5. CRm)388-8&

-^Springfield .JRegioqaTs' iJowlers
participated'in-the..Union. Caunty

JBiHjJMK • "—~ '"• — •"-'•'-•'—^*

andHhey-did cxcccdmgly-.wellr'-'The

*Cranford~finished aheTd of

Bill Fisher that
•achieved SpringfieJd'S high.
~ihg jn the county-"contesfT".1

team amassed a total of 2337 pins
to take 3rd place berth.

-Norm Mueller picked up an in-
rlividnal laurel Tp~7hTr pypnl~ Atr
•Mueller placed 7th in high iriari
totals-outof a field of 279. Mueller
is., a Junior and__mtluJiHglcman,

pT ioinB next
year, M,rJ__Scocca will, be well-fixed
in the talent department. •

Our Kegiers^-have two more
matcjies planned with HplyJTrinity
and Union looming as the oppon-
ents. Regional might also-havc. a
tentative'date in the State-fib?
Tournament if some "X" factors
work in her favor,—,

Lies Running Wild
The Knicks defeated the LaRefs

34-16 last Monday evening at the"
Florence Gauameer school, send-!

itKGlONAL'M VVKESTMNCr^TEAltt-^ Pictured are

She members of the local high school wrestling-team,
957-58versraTi7—Front row.TefrToTight—Bob Keith,

Rickie Rottman, George Harms and Bernard-Keil.
Back_row_=T- Dan Staruch, Bill-Kelsay, "Pete Ru|>p,

Fred Hockstratister, Luu, Miiiicli, IIav Lewaiulaiws.ki
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Exom our correspondents—
Meispl Avenue Field, N".J.^Springfield Regiorial's Cinilcriiien arc

now starting to make theirLopening appe.ar-anres a 1 this fiekl iirprepara-
tion for) the rigorous Tra^k_season ahead. The recent inclemeju •„
weather hasn't dimmed-the enthusiasm-of some 55. eager track men
who have reported for early workouts.

This year's Track"TeamTviUlie coached by Mrr-Robarl'.Ltrmfneiv
He will be assisted by Mr. GeoTge~~Barclay. ; Coach Lummer isn't a
tranger to cinder circles since he was "Read track coach at Morric? '•

\—l-ffighrMiefaigan, before coming to Regional.—- , -
Eoacbr Lummer has a nucleus "of eiglit-rcttrrniiig-leitcrinen.' They —

provid_ersTrengtti~in~almdst.every event from the dashes to me, weights.
Mr. Lummer is sureTtiat'tlmtio iiuys curi garner a"'first or"aecond~placc•—'. —
in their respective events". But a îKinriiiig Track team neetebois to : -
'-place- and "show" and witli.this.in.miiidjie is clevoting must of his _—
time to the development ofJhiilfeserve strength.' His mea^rrrc-ef-^iu-
cess_will be told on April 15, when Regional faces' Linden in ;
encounter: : ; " ~»
__i=At=the Bulldog Diamond, N.J.—Hopes aa l high in this
paiinp as -Coach Ki>" «"«*har'!> Bgsebi>n"Te"J"m preaare^ lor
son's-opener against Edison

trainmy
tlic sea-

and John Petrozelli. UjjBer the cowhiiig ot
Palmefr"Bulldog-GrappIers--posted a 6:1 record for
the season. _^._,. '•"',.....;; -—-.-•- •--. 7̂

Local BaseBaS! Little Leaguers To

vath
scored sixteen"'point's"
field goals, butsRbwed

which befud died -the

Franklin,
on "eight

driving
slow

Private entrance. For Immediate oc-
cupancy apply to Superintendent "on
premises.- CR. 3-9359.

". ROOMS, lst-floor. all utilities sup-
plied. Available Immediately.' CR
3-8893. ~_

5 ROOM apt., 1st floor, 3 bedrooms^
3 n.dults-"Qiitet-rVlolnlty Summit. To
SMti. FR. -7-5285 after 5 p.m.

J ROOMS ST

-Goan-i Tom
Pauersoir

were the standouts. for_the_Lakers^
"with tvvp SCOTBS by Garry Talkin
early in the first quarter raising
false hopes for the Laker com-
binatiom' - ~

CR. 3-1915.

eHlel^-l-3-V—BeeMSr-3r<l-flopr. n-ear center of
—towni—Avaaiaible Apr. 1st. Business
~voupie or jsendXemeii preferred. CR

"7-1S67 atter-5.
5 BOOKS- iund bat3i,-;beat,- lor-. $Xl0,

—CR. 3-4660.

UNFU5NJ1OUSE FOR RENT
ONE family, wltft xiS heaf. 22 Walnut

Street. Surmnttr-Ca.il CR. 3-6457.

HONOR-MISS-GAOinNEEll"
Miss Florence- M. Gaudi/ieer*

Springfitld School nurse, i
honored- on May 20 in Atlantic
City by-tte New-XeTse

'Dentistry for Children.

The_Springfield~Jufrior BasebaU-Leagues are baek'in-
action. This week will evidence full participatiorr^jrthie.'bojrs,
ofrthe-coirimunity after-many months of preliminary plan-

V the adults.
rt>TTRffliertind"ljOH~te'arms"

will assemble thlFsiturday morn.-.
ing, March 22-to-help""raise" funds
for .this tremendously- popular

^ommunity_ae_tiYity_ijrhe_basebail
=pn2gcam_Jk_aI^self-financed: ar-
rangement without any assist^
ance from recreation or township
funds. It .affords an opportunity
for boys- nine- through fiftee.fi~Ta
play in :four organjzedijeagries.

A father and son night is. to

21st at 8 p.m. at James CaldweU
-School. Ownie- CarroU.- former-

it, hig league player will be

H0O5E FOR RENr
BERNARDSVTXLE; new colonial house,

six .. rooms, recreation 'room. _m.
batlis. close to UbiSsv., vm.-*."«. .*w*v

Phone BernardSVllle 8-1444.

U MFU RN tSH EEFftPTr—^
BUSIN£S3_WC-MAN-wan-ts-2 -rooms-and

klwsheiLfittfi—4or 3 rooms) and ba-tli.
Summit_vlclnlty. N&ar—traneporta-

O i l l t t 5 3 Q t ESsex-2-3269.
GBNTLEHAN., gTaduateLjequirts biiHll
^furnished 6r....seml-lU;rnlshcd apt, in

—SunraUt^-Ohatham,—New Providence
area. Box 8S0. SunmUt Herald.

SINGLE MAN wants-4o--Fen*-Clean. 3--
roorn apt. wlbh bath, Smnrriit area.
Top rent, $85. Bqx_86, Summit Her-

— a i d , — • - - - - - - - - r . l • ' • — _ _ ^ - - .

JXD.EBItE—tius4"ness—couple Interested
—.In smaU-uniurnislied bousekeeplngT

unit in • harmonious -surroundings.
-Beutal $80 to. $90. Bpx_859,. Summit •

Furnishcd

RKHRED _HOMAN- ~n56d3-:'f urnlshed
room—m—South- Mountain estates
a"feaT:~Call' after— 6—fura—33EEXE1_6-_

WATTJRE—huBlness^srarmu
furrrmroa rBcra— with kltohen.

~T?Hestnut 5-537-1. . _".... ~ . —
FURNTSHED a.i>3rtment or rooms lor

couple. Call Mrs. Brant, DEex«l 6-
2350-tjBtween: 10 • a.m. and 1 p.m..

you aro aldsrly and In good health
you u e welcome. A quiet room, at-
tractive (lining with choice of menu,
In exclusive .Summit, N. J. neighbor-
hood, $30 to S-iO per week lor every-

r 285~5pfU)"Bf l'«l<l"
In pereon.

C nurse will boKra and gi»e
kind-attention' to elderty or eeml--

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION HAWAIIAN GUITAK
LeasonB at youi home Wirner
FBontler 7-4930

pEMEDIAl reading.

PBIVATB planoJnstruoUon. Mrs. Elena.
. DtOlorglo, ctfecert pianist,. graduate

Eoyal OonsivAtpry oi Naples. Studio
now at lOOTkllllburn avenue. Pnono
DRexel 6-6440 for appointment.

FOR T̂ HE FINEST IN EYEWEAR- • • /

ANDREW KQVfiCS
OPTICIAN-

337 DR 9 415S

I—TheJist-of. 3porispr3-ha:s=Men
1pompleted._The BPOE Elks. No.
2004 has become a major league
team In.-ffie Babe Kuth division.
The Kiwsius will sponsor.g_rnajar_
Youth"?t;eague3;team,' Gem^Sfioe
Center has entered a team iii.the-
Blbe Ruth minor'league-afld-the-
_Cliamber of' Commerce --and
Sanderson's Dairy Queen are

O-ARAGB for rent, apply-New England
-Eodge, 50 New England Ave., Summjt,.-

CR 3-9S69.

Too late To Classify
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

RECEPTIONIST-secretary lor doctor's,
oftloe. CR. 7-1430.

— E M P L O Y M E N T - W A N T E D ^
WILL cook, sotrve lunohoons, dinner

parties. Hstdlo MUee, CR. 3-6215.

LICENSED NURSING H O M i

THE_HEUUUl'KS Olstinetlve, n'imej
countrr-liko s'lrroundlnica Kind tt
flelont 24 hour nursing caie M«U-

I—c«J,—«unrtea-\;—»nd—onronio»U»—TO-

PERSONAL
MES. SARAH i

Horoscope Readings anfl Advice.
327 Watch ung Ave., near 4*b SU

PlalBlleld. N. J. . - PL. 5-68M

Rentals
_"FURNISHED ROOMT

GE i comtortable room/ Attractive
<i .convuiicat to town. CR. 7-0224

[.I SUMMIT—Large room and bath.
* gentleman. Parklnc facilities. CK. >

8870. •

FOR SALE
HI H Weiboor tape recorder 3 speak-

er, $125, and HI Fl 2 speakers phone-
graph, llko new. $45.. CR. 3--2g85. •

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
WILL dlxaie apt. with middle aged'

buslpess womaji. New Providence
CR. 3-9M9 or CR. 7-2268.

FURNISH HOUSE WANTED.
-pet«r

Residents of Florida wish furnished
•house for 3 or '4 summer—months.
CR. 3-3520. . f • •

SELLITIHRUTriE

WANT ADS

SHADE TREES

ORNAMENTAL TREES

FLOWERING SHRUBS

PERENNIALS

SEEDS, FERTILIZERS
HUMUS, PEAT MO55 ,

FINEST QUALTfi^ROS.E-BUSHES
IN TJEST VARIETY

\ Established 1930

Mijlbiim Ave. <ncd Vaux Hdl Rood, Millburn
Op«gi DaHy & Sunday Until Dart , DR. 6-1330

the^featured guest. 1957 World
Series, moving pictures-will be
shown-^BtaTEhcys-will be given
-aa-^ippoftunity—to register,

mission "Small-.Fry•' -B*sfejtball
-prngram is roining to a close, with

The first tryouts will start on
March 29th. ,The boys "thirteen

-tlfrougFfifteearwffl
the ability to fleld,JJirow and bat
at both Meisel Field and _Gaudi-
neerField at 10 a.m. The

-League v/ill jjave-=Sry_ outs at~
Inrm— Kotzen andT^WashiSIlori:

.Avenue fields. This -will be" for
boys nine through -twelve—years-
of xage. :TV11 • players .^mustrbring
their own, gloves and a completed
. ^ . • . r s ^ . - - ^ - uich-4nelude&
the pateritls—signature- and ap
proval for participation. These.
registration-cards may be-obtain-

day afternoon program.
_j?ext_Wednesday evening at-thi
Florence Gaudineer School two
squads of ten boys_will battle to
gain the Championship of: Spring-
field. The teams will work=out on
•Monday-evening at the Florence
Gaudineer School .gym, wi£h_±h€L
one hour practice session sched
«led -for 7 prfte

ed at the Father, and Son night
"or-in the various grade schools.
They, will not be available at-the
tryouts.

league. — _
Twenty-four-teams with fifteen-

boys on each squad"will be: fielded

men are.acyvely engaged-making'
schedules, preparing." equipment,"
T)T}f a i niw—f iplri s.—itisursnce—and.
dra'win'g~"u"p -rules of playT Much

selection- of TaLaoagers-—and
"coat-lies.' We' urge-ttafe^ffie^
munity make this all pusslble by:
generously supporting : the drive.

Everyone can take greafcsatis-
TiaQtion "that they are"supporting
-a ppsitive-jirogramT-that-,will-keep
-youngsters' heal^—and sound in
body and spirit. -

Small-Fry Set For
East-West Game

Thn jspri Cam-

irily the final"
cheduled, and-

" o£—the playoff;
-the annual East

West game, pitting the top-4wenty
highly popular Satur-

Tie boys selected lor, the East-
West squads are; Ozavath,. Coan,

Bbnislowski; Bell,1 Stewart
Apgar, Lies; Kunpiien^WaKl,

BEDS—Baby Equipment
LADDERS
SANDING & POLISHING

_ MACHIN1-S-
•_EOWER TOOLS - - _

GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY A B A N Q U C T - - ^
N E E D S f = ~

BLES& C H A I R S — —
CEMENT MIXERS

1610 Springfield Ave.

Maphweod SO 2-2981

"The^Team may will Ziavc the best outfield in Uio comity "in IIK- IX-I-.
.Seniors "Henry Hal>an-rarrd~-SoTm?z:Ttgwhgk4^arid--Juitior-V-iiiiiic—

DePinto.-Thc catching department appears strong witirroTMrmiin-Don
Carpenter returning behind the plate. Another excellent .fecivpr.is.
yearlingTId-Jteese. K l«JsTof hustUng3aMi.dute5^n^-tryiHgmil" for..-,
wide-open infield posiUons. - - , -. . — -__

The Pitching Sta?TlTas standout Jerry Sabmni i-elumilis. Ot-hei-
raound hopefuls include KenJErickson.^ohn Kolesar. aird-Bftl-BejineT—-
If fireballer Charley Jansco comes out for the Mound Staff, watch out!

.Sun Spots . . . Beni""- scored 293 points to lead"BuUdog_caficr.s . • -
Only slx-basketbaU letters given ourat conclusion of recent season . ._.
Our Keglers may participate in a regular Bowling league next year
uui JYC8«= = ^ .r7rr-^.r,_i._ r.^.._i.. Tii™i, School Bowling League.

namorator-^ Maltaub,; Patterson,
Gargano,, FrapruV Lucarelli,
Farcher, Neigel, Jimmy George,,
-and Abrams.

-The-East w'ill be co-coached by-
Patterson

West squaoSvill be under-the (iinec-
tion of Bill Roman, and Mr.Nelgel.

Th t W H
, g

The East-W_esjLgAmeJS3cHfiduled
start~at-7il5 p.m. with the

schifduJed-an hour
to
Softball "Clinic
later. The'double-attraction4s-open
to the general public,Ti(radmissroni
charged,—--^^=== ... r=

JEWELERS

CULLIGAN Fully Automatic
~T^WATER

New Culligan Water Softener

ates-w
sleep!

AUTOMATIC MODELS

per month

-MODELS.
-As Low Afc

$3,50^

SERVI0I5-
As LOHLAJL

^$3,50

—^Prices Pius Installation

TOOAV-

12 Holmes Street, Millburn

ordinary
TREADLES $15.00UNHJRN. HOUSE WANTED

FOR-FITTING
BAB_plH^-illlfiC—IUUttu_.3*«B

.stone In middle, Beward^CR._3-7086.
THR.EB' or fooir be4room bouse in

auaineer Schools, it^warar- 3ER SEWING CENTER
jiITMMrr,_i2 x

chains. New modern front. Rear en
trince and exit to largest city park-
Ing lot Reasonable rent. JE. 9-0844
or WA. 6-3721. Brokers protected

MounliticAve245 Morris Aveime—-CResfview 3-6458
DIAMONDS ' W A T C H E S

JEWELRY
"Where Ton Can Afford Fine

Quality"
Budget Terms Arran{ed

DRexel 4-6047

BE OUR GUEST!
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking In the Rear
Store Bonn t 8 turn. • 9 p.tiu

OFFICE SPACE FOR REN1

FIRST CLASS!ONE-STOP-SHOP for..
GARAGE FOR RENT

3 CAB garage. Clean. Ideal ior mat
ago. CB. 3-7371. " " -'

ONE STOlTAXJTO FrNANCIN-S

You' have seen vigni, "One Stop Auto Service."

' That it yhar we have to offer in financing your car.

. • Tell tfs how much you.need and we. will, give your

applica"tloTrprorript""cleara'rtcie.' In a matter of'hours

a transaction is completed.

And i the rates? Usually, less than these at

which you can borrow elsewhere.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in all Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the. U. S"

Find out why OLDS is FIRST in
sales In the medium price class!

Drop in
-at-our-

OPEN HOUSE
Ask about our special appraisals

for low price cars—all makes,

all models, all this week I

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OU38MOBIL.B DEADER-

Sperco Motor Co., Inc.
491 Morris Ave. Open Evenings CR 3-1700



; -We-have-many-ready. made-sizes -to-fit your- win—
« dows up io-36" wide x 64" wide. Easy to^clean-
;— flexible'steel slats~and_J/ith-baked-on, non-cbipJ

-v enamel. ~ "

rossaon^jid^cgAters. PrhorZjHPJels=on dispjfly^ts

SPECIAL

LlGHT^FIXTURES-^40%Off Lisi-Price
ZLWAL^JHlEYZtlGHTJNG

- 1 AH-Completr Wittf Sockets., for —Reg.
-:;.-. <3.WAY BULBS • - ~

I Polishtd-Brass Finithed—your Choic*GARDEN

19" ROTARY POWER MOWER
.P. CAS ENGINE, RECOIL STARTER

Leaf Mulcher—-Cart Aluminum Chassis

4 GALLON PICNIC KOOLER
insuiaved vvmi u.yegiass to ke.p food or
drinks frosty cold or piping hot. Beautiful
plaid finishri'erfect tor

FRONT
DISCHARGE
- G H U T E —

GENUINE "REGAL' TILEBOAR
ONETIMfcRU.Y.! =^~MSNY"BEAUTIFUL COLORS AVAILABLE

4'x4' SHEETS — 3/16" THICK
Easily=Cleaned With Damp Clerth^-EAGLE HOUSEHOLD

15-20-25-30 AMPS.
LimirT 10 to. a Customer

ANOTHER CARLOAD JOST ARRIVED

DEWALT POWER-SHOP CHANNELONETiMEBUY!
COME SEE SAW-CUTS^VOO'VE

• roivsjt_SHO
TRAINING SCHOOL

8-WEBK
. COUH6E

— Condatled-Br..
_. Mr , WJIIT Knnkel
>t (he "BslU-In
Bt. M. Moant»ln»W«

= ONE-TIME BUY !

Lbs. SUPERB TUR
•JMSE5ET

"FREE 3-DAY
HOME TRIAL

Vinyl or stainless steel weather stripped.^ quality-unit throuqhou

Complete with Famous Brand^Batterfes
~ Reg.98^ units 37 x54' atid one aluminum

jalousie door.

ONE TIME BUY !

VISTA CAR WAX

ONETIMEBUY!

MARY PROCTOR HY-LO Adjustable IRONING BOARD
.12 Positionsr-Curyed Legs—Stand Up or Sit Down
Ironing—70%-More^Knee: Room—Steam Vent-Top:

i/3" HARDBOARDOUS NAME
Flashlight Batteries 4'x^SHEETS

Reg. 20c ea.—Limit 6

CLOTH
Reg. 98cBARGAINS ARE BIG AS THESE!

rrou'inrrFrEEeiiEaR 'SPRING
SPRUCE-UF! HURRY-IN^—YOU^UL FlY^OUT-WITH^TERRTFTC^BUYS

- DRIVEWAY -WALK or PATIO REPAIR
NO-RASE — NO FUSS —NO BOWEfh^NQ-MtXiNO

n-a jiffy you can covei-a-surface—small oi large
^RfeVDY TO USE —forSiaewalkirTerracesTPatching Priveways7^

NOW . . . SoUter, Remove Old Paint. . . Do Any Job"

S ^ : ^ NEED'fc~_

••fcfiiittfiBd
-^zssi^z.r—v Ber naidQE

DliipoBable Propme Cylinder
Heavy-dntr burner ' tlpt

Bcr. $1.05
Flame Spreader,9 Hex. SI 00

Pencil Burner Unit. Beg. ..!)
Solderlni Tip. Ee(. J1.7S
Cuttlnc Tip, Her. Sl.GO

Tnittant heat for any Job ' In
hone or workshop! No prim-
ing, filllnr cr spilling—
burna 500° liotter than a

—Howlorch. Safe, lont-burn-
Int Bernz-O-Matle. torch -
and 1 mnltl-pnrpose tlpi.

Reg, S13.50 value

Aluminum Leaders

WiTH GEARED JACOBSCHUCK

Heayy duty-2J/j~Arnps==ys4=$27.95

BLACK & DECKER

—ACUMINJJAJLJSUTJJ

ALUMINUM LEADED

Lengths $V .89
'2"x4" 10'

' ADJUSTO-EASE
• Iron Railings That FIT ANYWHERE!
• Designed to add charm and distinction to any

style architecture
• Cost many times less than old-fashioned railing
• Only simple .hand tools- and a few minutes time

needed

Running
Foot.

Accessories Available'

LTJi

AND EVENINGS
SEE STORE HOURS LISTED BELOW

"TRETDELIWRY"
On purchases of $30 or more, except
Where noted.

CHANNEL HAS NO
HIDDEN GIMMICKS, YOU

BUY WHAT WE ADVERTISE
-Only-Channel-saves-you to muchon 1st
quality, nationajly advertised merchandise.
No 2nds! No imperfects!' No hidden
defects!

THE-WAY YOU-UKE TO PAY

1NO-COST
CHARGE-IT
SERVJfE

—NO DOWN—
PAYMENT

NO INTEREST
3 MONTHS

TO PAY

2 FIEX0®
CONTINUOUS

.CREDIT
• NO DOWN PftVMENI

- PER MONTH
• UP TO I t MONTH*

TO PAY
• CONIINUC BUYINO

EVEN THOUGH YOU
OWE A BALANCI

• 1st prize awarded to CHANNEL LUM-
BER as nation's top-retailer of the year

m

• FREE USE OF STAPLE GUMS •>. FREE PARKING FOR 1000 CARS • FREE USE Of ROOF CARRIERS - ' H O M E OWNERS:; USE CHANNEL'S NO COST CHARGE IT SERVI

Springfield: D8 6-6000-1-2-31 * * i B S £ " ' ' 1
ROUTE 22 IN. J. flOUTE 29) 675 SO. I Oth STREET

f
Saturday
Sunday

\
8 A. M. to «;30 P. M.I
9 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

BCHANNEL

Op«n Dolly—8 A.M.-S:30 P..'.

Saturday — I A.M.-»:00 P.M.

Sunday — Shop at Springfield
Builders'— Contractor*
Stncf Ui Your ti lts

«r Wo'll Pick Them Up

SO. l l t h ST.

SO. »Oth ST.

Sayreville, N. J.-PA 1-6000
-9. (3 MILES SOUTH

OF SOUTH AMBOY)

Sayre Woods Shopping Center

• I Milt—'

OH* B«ll» 9. A.«. «• 9 J.J.
Ona M. * In . • «. I . to 6 '• ••

8 - ANNUAL RETAIL AWARDS

C H A N N E L
L U M B E R CO.

AS
BRAND NAME

RETAILER

OF THE

YEAR

' ' R&T,-. ' I



* rs • „. ^ i i«v- —IAr*-K*rfs
Fashion barrdeclared it "open-

, ' , ' " / * : , *
/

.•mabesxbl6use-hunting an ekciting
^aad; important Spring pastime.
—JKfth suits invariably soft and
uflbuttoifed™or' buttonless alto-
gether, the pretty, decorative and

"often brightly'colored blouse is
the. literal center ofinterestin_the
c o s t u m e . : : . . . ' • ' • • •

" The-loose-waisUme^thie"HoTisonl
and the ovefbTouse are_all in-
trinsic news in fashion.'
,—Emphasis—too—is^on-blousesilto
look- like^pattenied=tops-giving
a three-piece effect to simple

-suits or a dress ettect with skirts

ir^LOUSESJGtTCHEMISEi toqrto-1958~sprhig trend. F avoriteTbyygSs~the waist, bufai'e~fitted to the hips.

Current News in Spring Fashion
HEATHER - TONE— town^and - tip length topper and three-quarte

country suit in softest Scotch
Shetland tweed with easy shoiQcIer.
line^and trim lapels. By Malcolm
Kenneth.

•-SUP=WasF-Wear _
: T EVENING STARS

• Full skirts star for=evening^
^bubble, harem or bell shapes.

"...UP-DATE SMKWWA1ST _
Classie-favorite, •the-sffi'twaist-,

"has been brought—up to date this
...spring with V-necklines plunging
3to a-nevv lowland framed with

~ self, or detachable white collars;

• Coat~leiigths-sasge-frunv -styles'
-so—"short 'they' r e s b l b l

are . &ais£length coats, _pften
bloused,~the ever-popular -finger-

to seven-eighths lengths.

LINlPJGSrARE LIVELY
Brilliantly—.colored -linings -pro

k
g p

vide a surprise contrast in jackets
k i h i i f l

j
topping- :skirts^or~"chemise-influ
enced dresses.

COTTON TO FASHION
—Among- the .'many-^cottons papa
lar for' spjip£_sports_wjir are" can
vas duck, chambray—_denim, gab
aTdinel twills and poplins in rug-
ged'weaves. •

LOOK tUXURIOUS.
Maribou-trim med gown, robi

- spring.

length models.-fa-fcrween;i-' COLORS REf RESH"
-Sheer .whileifahrlcs over-pastel

petticoats in candy colors pro vie

the-Orient-intrfguei--you?-
-A—ne\v—wallpaper drawn with
:Griental-subtlety-(plusrplenty-o£
actiohX. .shows beautiful Ming
hoises-Jn -fright cerulean blue,
light greea-and rnral.* Heads held

• • • « • • • • - <

\ tri 95

'/!i

• *

Onircf'
many beauMul

ehoes for your spring
fashion selection during

NATURAL BRIDGE SMARTER STYLE WEEKS
March 24 — April 5

The smartest leather* and color* . . .

plus the famous Natural Bridge

natural f i t . . . in a variety of patterns.

maids' dresses. -

of Ideas—
Wallpaper Theme „ _.__^ -,

_ n ,. ...-—.— ..- ,— colors showing a-^ceHection
For all who like to travel-or- -C0/°r.5r7... *LZ». *™m . ^ m

Htlie

dream a"bout~ifc^iiew- wallpapers^
with beautiful^ '.'round-the world""
-designs bring _
plans-^or=dreams-4ulKt-into~
home.

ecalling moonlight shadows on
the-marble terraces of~lfaly~~is a_
new scenic wjllRaper design of
Italian Renaissance buildings with
handsome arches, carvings, ter-
jaces
on a • pale Ifeorjtbackgrbind^vatE
light to dark green coloringsTSt?.
•cented with red^jilack and tur-
quoise^

Does

Some have convertible necklines
-or small collars "set" on~cardigan
necklines to lie Jtat-under, or, over
eollarless jackets. Othersjsilhout
collars have necklines sometimes
squared and bow.edii:

Fabrics are as.feminine as fab-
rics- can be. They include sombed
cotton batiste, daeron-and_pima
cotton and Taslan, < a textured
•- — ...----—- hright-note-
in the color scale o«,~"-— ------
dazzling^whites throu'gh^reds.yel-;
lowSj=Wues, greens and violets to
grey and black.

Wonderful for . bringing—aerc-
sprlng•; suits- is an all;

iiSiii\; jvty£» AiS : ,

1 x . .

A". ' \ :

MRS. LAWRENCE LANDAU

LEATHERifOPS ^ . both city
and cT5nHtEy3~r costumes, this

"springr"^'h1s::casa§k«aiidigan- is^
of "suedewith woplfiiLneckjind-

isr- It-goes - into - .spring -
with washable leather gloves.

r: i -I

SWEATER GIRL .--. . -LittOe-'-
-sweater -girls like the Chanel^

tf too, as-shown by~

digan to top pleated skirts.

o v e r f l 5 ^ _ ^ M
favWlter."Surraire," a silky-tex-
tured-combed cotton handled like
precious silk in, a ghort-deeve^
blouson softly fult-abeve-a-draw-
striag, waist.
high^manes
gaUop across

BlEfavofite Recipe

IOOK

ground amid ancient-symbols to-
gold filigree^.

The East Indian "silken"
appears in—one new wallpaper
showiBg—ra_geometric -design
adapted from7~an~Indian—sdfc-
Color choices include rich-red-.ind"
green with touches of black, -ivory
-and metallic gold; peacock blue
"and-turquois with black and ivory;
and gold-and-cinnamon brown with
blackr ivory and metallic gold.
—Romantic hv-mood aVe wallpa-
pers showing Paris scenes jQne=isr :

Each_week_lhis_pap~er-awards a
"$T0~ prize for the best. Favorite
-Recipe submitted. Simply Vm.ail
your Favorite-Kecipe to~tBe ad
dress. in, the upper

another is . a brilliant spl,ash-

miniature posters from a famous
=artis±

Many,.delightfuLjvallpaper pat- :

^mong-them "Leaves of. Swedenf'
showing leaf design^ in color onra-
white background.

American statesmanship=inrther
era of. the-^evplutionary War,

as~-the—best in the
;_. may

was

simer of this page.
limit to the number^of'entries^you"
may submitr-Heasn,include-your-
teleph.nriR niirnhpr.

Lncky-^yinnerjhislweek is Mrs.
"Lawrence Landau of
Ter.,
says"h"eTrecjlpe is particularly good
for supper_bn that extra busy day
because-it can-be prepared-in-the —i

i large-potatoes seasoned^to-teste
and—whipped with 1 tablespoon
butter^or_marga_rine .Mid-NightMix-meat-and-soup-aiid place-in

tiiiliriashed For March's MGirI-AbouM
Cut in wedges to serve.

WeCut Prices

morning or the night before.
VEGETABLE
CASSEROLE

-.. r lb. chuck chdpped
vegetarian "vegetable soup

— FuHylGuarttnteed- .
INCLUDES:

SOFA and TWO CHAlR lz ;
' Libo/ ' '

• Overloeking • BoHom - Finish.
•"Zippers "7^ - - • W»l»i - -

-oLNewest-Spr.ing-I.95
Pa Her in and Colon

Careiyn:Ferrora
-(Union) • _• (RqseJIe=Park)'.

Lyears' are lyattable.-At "least
one calendar manufacturer_ has.
faith-in-the-iuture

College-presidents really
it soft. Suppose they ho
many sideline-:critics.— as
coaches.

Shop At Home Servie*

"IVY" STYLE... remains popu- 24 Hr. Service - No Ofaligarion

Ask ForjackeWor-farm weather is~made
of;:aU-woqF^Hallisijn3black and
white small.plaid^Hnd-is" typical
of i

HOME DECORATOR
SfRVICE CO.

in styling: The touch_of_
in^-with~~sPDTtsweaF Slipeovert - Draperiei » Upliolitry -^

trend, this spring

itirtfr MiserendinoArieen Straver
(Springfield) (Rosello Park)

I'M JACOB SCHLUMPF,
Swiss Craftsman Diana Thibault

(Union)
Barbara Aneri

(UnUjn1)
"Smart .
Beginners'
First Choice

Freshmon honors go to
Graduate Bra # 3 0 0 designed by
Lovable for the "just-developing"
girlish figure. Lower sections of the

"shallow cups afe-|!neCf'and"
contour-stitched to hold fa pretty
shape. Elastic at front end back
is soft lined with Helenca yarn.
Cotton broadcloth daintily lace
trimmed. White. AA28-34; A30-36.

\
as seen in our

NEW

My mission in life Is to beautify
your Dome. I install superior line
of • aluminum d o o r canopies,
Warner storm windows and doors,

i

Awnair

"But I supply somethingjnore im-
portant—a heritage of generations
'of. Swiss - craftsmanship goes into
every job we do. We Swiss are

opens, closes
Job
Ernedeterrluned' to make every detail

painstakingly perfect. And . we
never turn our backs on a job un-
til you're completely satisfied.
Others may seem to promise lower
prifces, but don't be misled. In

Rolls up
and down

J

PRE TEE MEZZANINE

985 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER

. Step down
Awning

theendryottTrfllsavenioey
you buy superior products and
honest craftsmanship.

We cheerfully supply estimates
and -lemonstrations entirely free
of obligation. We'll even bring
color slide films to show how cor
beautiful products will adorn your
home. Just phone J»_and ^J
arrive at your convenience.

JC-Y SALES
COMPANY

bW RT. 22, HILLSIDE

SHOWROOM OPEN. Daily 9-6

— Sal. ».4 - - f u n 11«B

MU 8-7746

(Photo^by Norman BiJuffet}-

Cast yonr vote for one of these lovely young girls In a,
really different kind of beanty contest—one in which every-
body wears glasses.

And as you decide which gets yonr voteryonil
t t h i h t ^ can e t U h c c h a n nthatthgTight^asses can jaetnaUyienhapcfcchannto^woin

en of any'age.te All it takes is a few pleasant minutes with
the Imaginative, expenenceo^yewear stylists ai
Opticians.

Yonr vote will help to decide wbicb of these lovely young
girls wins something she very mucta wahis, me tu.c . .

, About-towne" for March. And with; it, .she gets a complete.
wardrobe of fashion eye weajt^ Your favorite at the moment
is Arleen Straver VSb7*CaroIyn t"errara' atid'RffltBTMtlsf̂ erfflin* '•'"•:•'
In second and third places. Just mail *be coupon to this
newspaper or get the official ballot at our salon.

opticians
2006 Morris Ave., Union Center

Phone MUrdock 8-6220
STORE HOURS-

9 A.M. . 6 P.M DAILY & SAT.
- 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. MON. & PRI.

• " 1
I VOTE! Here's My Vote for *-• • • • • • 4

JL

I as March's "Giri-About-Towne" |
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Vegetables

&> W'.C- -W:••••'•-':::.'.•:W

Fruits Make

'•''*• .ttwMtJaoi •'•

*&F « » # -

apples,
well as-good stocks of other-pro-

^cessed-fruiter— V
Fresh "apples of several~varl-

eties for eating and cooking are
to be soon in most markets. The
large-present storage holdings re-
sultJn. prices •whkh=.are compara-
trvely reasonable for the seasonr""
Fresh-pears are also another pos-
sibility for-the_fruit bowl., The

^-old^tandbySi-bananasy-are to1 be
_.. dget pleasing prices as

well as of good quality. Now and.
then a special on grapes^Eating

.oranges from California are a good
^possibility.

Stocks of canned and frozen
fruit -mure than make—vj
for any current shortage of fresh
xrtai3.-Hoianrgr~oE;"frozen fruits

art nnexdting? In rwnerat. they an
^_idaptabilityLof_fUhich takeiJdndljr g E

Here boiled onions, tweet potatoes and baked—«qua«h become more
|j«dring of looks and taste -nith Brazil nut, butter or epice fixing*. The
recipe* will b^fomrd^el»cwhere on thii page.

raii! Nuts Add Zest
riext year in mind, if you haven
facilities for storing frozen conce*

_ itrate;--Th« production offrozen-con.

Vegetable Recipes
_Acorn squash is one of thg^jasty
and ..nutritious fresh_ vegetables

' available to usU^thiTVeason: It's"
i-just a dash

Tof nutmeg -and—honey,: but it's.
-even better-with Brazil nuts,,Mrs.
- Mary _W: Armstrong, gOnk
,Gounty~TIome Agedt, says. SI

suggests dressing up candied sweet
dth-these-^itentifuLnuts,

tOO. . .— - — . :- :̂ —' ...

longer, or until s.qnash is bender.
-YieldT 6 servings. • •

-ACORN^SQUASBT _
BRAZIL NUTS^

-small—enions (about

rich "vegetable which gains in.
both .attractiveness and taste en

=3oyment-through-the-use-otBra-
zjljuits is onions. If you don't know
the recipe for glazed onions;-yo;

-have a treat in" store.
—"ATORN SQUASH

bake in a moderate oven (359
grees F.) 1 hour, or until-onionsfcto-]
are tender. Stir once after first

-15-mimrtes-of- baking. Yield: 6
servings. —

souash
•Vi cup- sugar

,»4;teaspoon:.saU_
— -% luaspuon .ciniiaiuuu

• -V* teaspoon nutmeg . _ .
%-cup=chopped Brazil n u t s — ( J a c o b

— - 1 tablespoon grated orange rind
— 3 tablespoons butter or marga-

~ rine : ; •—
Wash_and_halie__s.quash length-,

-wise; remove seeds and stringy

_ „ , _ xgreased^shalldw baking|M?l
anr~Balce in a^moderate oven

: F i an minutes. While
squash- is baking, -put remaining

7_=reingredients'jn- "a—small mixing
bowl;
or pastry blender. Kemove squash

| - — from oven; tunTfigHjf^ide up.
- ^zDivide-lnutTmixture." among the

" squash_Jialves^Be.tunijto_O£en_an4
.::. bake—approximately-30- minutes

2 dozen
VA founds)

.̂ 3_tabt<rsiK)ons butter—or- marga-
rine
"cup sliced Brazil nuts

Iwhatas^a result of freeze damage
so that decreased supply will_be
noticeable ~ anottier"year.

For present, consumption, there^
are_ six types of~frozen-taut_jn.
large supply than- a year ago.
"These are apples,_cherries, black-
berries ^TJblubgrjjesJS_rasBb^ie"

% teaspoon salt
-Vfc-teaspoon pepper
Peel oriwhs, place in baking dish

ies Guild Members
Hear Braille Teacher

Mrs.
Erma George-we*e-welcome_d_ia
to members in the Ladies Guild

last-monthly—meeting b,y Mrs.
Rolef,. president...IT

Mrs—Floyd £lenaaniel,-head of
the faculty of Lutheran Braille
-worker, .gave a review of the
Braille work story bn"Trievision
entitled Frontiers of. Faith,'Host

were" Mrs.^Helmer-BeclcF

Brodine^Mrs. George and Mrs.
Edward Symes." J ''•__'

__. _Gt!E&T_SPEAKER
Miss Celia Solomon of_Jndia

Guild of-Christ Lutheran Church';-
Mrs._ WiOiam Khecht,—program
-chairmaiL announcedT

•acd-jtticcs cre-HQW five per cent
TaFger-than they were last .year.
The output of frozen orange con-

- a i new
iiecord high.

possible, howeveiMhat you
may wish to stock up- on canned
orange anri-graggfruit jiiigg-with:
rfpxt vear in mind, if you'haven't

and. Young, Logan, Boysen and
similar berries. All of- these
are valuable aidsan_preparing_nu
tritious as well -as appetizing
meals;

-^TheJcol<>rM berries and cherries
have the added virtue of. visua

lappeai: This is^jnore• appreeiated-
in upsidezdoJKiLJEafcesLorJjuickle:
^ap_stove—puddings than- in—the
more traditional and^always pop-
ular pies.

- Either frozen" blackberries or
rch"erTies,"~b"bth~in miicli great?.,
than visual supply, make an ex-
cellent1 Top: stove dessert with
dumplings. _ .

QUICKXELESTDDING __
—2-tups frozen "fruit-(berries or

cherries) and mice
to Vz cup suga

Dumplings ' ' ;
1 cup-3louT^ ._
IVi teaspoon taKlng {
WJeaspoon salt •
1 ̂ tablespoon fat
'A-eup milk
Vs cup water

lowder

. Put-fruit and "sugar in sauce-
"panTJfeat slowly toToiling-potefc
To prepare dumplings,—sift flour,

-then measure." Resift with baking
powder-and salt. rWork:ih-fat-as
for biscuits: Stir^n~the-milk; and
-w-ateF—quickly.. but thoroughly.
iDroni tire"gtanplingsAom-aTtable-
"^p5oTr=over=-1)oiliiig • fruit. Cover
closely and-steanTTintil the dump
Ungs-are dry (about"T.0_minutes)
Serve warm. ^ ^ — . =-.'

PRIME AGED JFRESH

URGE WHITE

JRSBf
16-oz. Ledge Hill Rock

CORNISH C I
Ib

Home-Made Italian Sausage
Fresh Pickled Tongues

Full Line of Dairy Products & frozen Foods

2022 Morris Aye., Union . Free Parking

Free Delivery—MU 8-0400

Cet Cash Savings Plus S & H Green Stamps of Acme's

gacdless 6f=scme shortages. For-
tunately. ,

OACAff S MIX OR MXTCH SALE I
IDIAL SWIFTENED OR UNSWEETfNID

beautiful Wild Clover
DIN N E R WA R E

IDIAL SWEETENED FLORIDA

46 oz. can
each 29c

IDEAL UNSWEETENED

TOP QUA1/TY f
• OVENPROOF!
—'- •

These' items are slill^ayal1ab1e[
STARTER-SET

i~3 5O0P DISHES
• 3 SALAD DISHES
t_3_DESSERT DISHES

14oz.ean
each 29c-

> J

White Rose Tuna WHITE — SOLID PACK 3 07.

LANCASTER BRAND

JUncaster-Jrani "0. S. Choice' Mighty mouth-watering! Always tender,; jujcy/flavoiwmefcl^caster.BraiiJ-bssf-is-Go.veriiment Graded^U.S.
Choice^' felected-^-AcmeJg^bwn *uper-critical experts l_More-choice meat, less waste! •• • • ,

LONG ISLAND ^OVER-READY

—LANCASTER BRAND—
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

—" r s * M * i i I IF
COD
AllFlAVORS

IDEAL ICE CREAM »"
IDEAL BABY or FOBDHOOK

89

VIRGINIA LEE - ORANGE

AIT aifnrtlMd p'kn
•f(«cti»« Ihreugb,

Saturday, March 22nd.

CHIFFON CAKE 49
Home Style Bread

22(S, OLD'
FASHHJNED 20 oz; loaf

Bmrs
pkg. of 8 29

2661 MORRIS AVE., UNION Open Mon. thru Thurs.'HI 9 p.m.

13-19 MAGIE AVE., ELIZABETH Open Mom. Ta«.. & Thurt^ 'HI 9 p.m.vFri. 'tfl 10 p.m. / ^ 11:60 UBERTY AVt , HfLLSIDE OpenMon. Hiru FrJ. M 9p.m. J

•r i '"• v



TKdtr Dtyii «:» , TtM. S, e u d IB.
Confession* Saturday evenings before'

Holy Days aod evenings Before Holy
Days and - evenings—before,-first -Friday
of each month. 4 to "5:44 p.:

9 jwn. _' — - - —

Sf.Ajomes Church-

OreiSTal
, '* Sprtnifleld' _

Tlr»a EjHabnr, Tsstur

" Hn-Afcm-r>toi>i»cd"-by Handel.-' Music- Is
Ttwler^HlVjitrectioo-of-Mrj- James Lenftey.

9:45 and 11 a.m. Church^ School._EtC£t

. 11 s.m. Uursjery
of parents -with

for convenlenc*

WftrelviD foyrvice.
toplei—"What Methodists Believe"

b y m * f a s t e r . Rev. Vir«ii E. Mabry.
S:45 pjn. JYF merltiK. (

. 8 . a.m. MYr meeting

9:30-11:30 s..m. WorlMhop - Group holds
Hum Break"- in Mundy Boc-m.

moo

pTm. Aiethoa
8 P.m. Membership

Commission,

DR. 4-1S17 .or Mi*. II*
D H 7 * M S » for PICK "u»5i: :

and Evangelism

Woxamp. r

*~~Andrew,

Northeastern
'tival Choir. —-

Sponsors ana *T»e
WSGtt S

BiMe""lnstitut«. also, Fee-

e*
Sale.

stia ut-Menr
M ferr»o«

sTrldar— "" -
3'15 p.m. Chrub Chotr JUfceareM.

•'•• ifothodisU Mea'» Bowilng W Center
• ttre*t Allo*.

ConMcricuT Farm
byterian Church

S t s r t s i u t AT*, and Chtilnot St.
"~ _Dr. ». W. Dru«»xnniUler~~

' B»T. WIlM'-t-*1 httt

1:30
•enhoa by

t P

•"•'"•' Wnn<W» Berviees.
C. Lehr,

"Who Is
the R*v. William

' Palter. Subject*:
Worthy." Serrtce* . .
the Rer. Fred W. pruckentnllltr, D.D..

11 ••',» pastor. At 1:30 the Carol nwrirwiii pr>- ^ p j jf V T r-nH <hiiii Btonrl tor ever
•rat *Our Lord Jeau*-KneU In The

tGarden" by Wckenson and-at th*

CHRISTIAN
IENCE-

NEALS
-Station
TORH710)

WQRTV:.(9)
j _ WRCA-(660) 7:45

Sunday-
1:45 P;M.

12:45 P.M.

dasMS-lor^cijlIdren (torn -^sear
j h d l l l = h r f

Palm "Sunday;—eoftductea by ihe
Mr. William Leto, assistant pastor.

4-p.m. Jfcvr member instruction. Tor
adults—planning -to—doin the church on
•Palm Sunday. Conducted by the Rev.
Fred W. DrucfcenmlUer, pttlor.—

5 p.m. Coffe* Sour for new avembsn,
Monday— •

8 P . M . Session Meeting. Pastor*!
ula&sca—wttt ' Pft IPteryieweq. ——
Wednesday— ~

10:.'W a.m, Woman1* Association. •
^_Hi30_i«*:rn. Public -luncheon menu: To
mato Juice. Baked _Ham, Baked hitna'
Beans. Buttered Carrots, eole Slaw,
French Bread, assorted homemade <d/ea-

cotiee, - ' ~Frenc
serti

h .
and «« or
p.m. a l

first Church of
Christ ScIeWst

pfcweor brings
To"—waterfall sm
with
day.

from bondaie
a topic dealt

Christian' Science- pervicei Stin-

freedom
will be

-KeynottM-th«-t«g»on-gennnn on "Matt.
h G l d T t from I Johnter is the_GsIden- Text .from I John

M.10). "AHMhat l» m flu mnW. thy
iml ut the Huh. and the lust of ttet-
eyes, and "Hie pridt c« life; is not-of the
Father, Jayt Is of the world."

From "^Science and henltth with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Will .__ba_n>ad__lhfc—following -i

^mortal phe-
concep. sometimes

temporal »K> I*J
nomenon. a
beautiful, siways erroneous.

from the Bible wffl include
40:8): "The grass

flower fadethl Rut the
b y - -the following

wibhere'th, the

Saint JosephVChurch-
J-r»nklln

KfT. Beraar* Peters, O.S.B.

Masses: Sunrtajr-7, ». '9, W:1S, U:W,
e J V 7 and

Masses: Sunrtajr7, ». ,
I Holy-r«y»=5i30T-eiJV-7.-8. 9.

Tuesdaj. 8 VJn.—Novena Hlraculoua
Medal.

Flrsr-Frldays:i e:iO. T. 8. a.m.
Confessions! Saturday 4~lo 61

» p.m. ., • '

Michael's Church
Kelly
BBT. Edward BegleT, Tailor
Ret. Joiepb F. Drijcoll ind

E«T. Fredeilcx Eld, 1

"Snnday MassW: «:«,-
=12 O'CIOCK.

8, », 10. 11 and

open tomght 'fit nine^

'•;. ' r Springlleia .
•Her. John A. PafreU, "Paator

"Rev^Edward M. SwieTzbinskl1
v"EdWara R. OehMmt

» m
• First Friday—pistr*utton <jtJIolJ Com
munion 6:30 a.m. Mass at 7 4 I a.m
aiiU-Ci30 p.mr
Monday 8 p.m. Novena— Miracnlnot
Medal.

Confession* Saturday—4
7:30 W~9 p.ri.

Eve ot first Friday Jr Holy Days of
Obligation 4:00 t<n;»0 p.m.j_li30Jta.S P.m"

UkronIan Catholic Church of
The Immaculate Conception

tiki! Lodi«, JU
HllllHe ~- •

M;iuu guiaasat
-ESMX- J-M38

5t.=Pmi1 the ApostfaTChurch
2U N«»bllr i.er.,-lrTinr«on

Bet. Enrene R. G»U»»hei, Pk-D.

^ :i«. U and

reekday Masaea T, T:M.
-Holy-Days:::rB:30. 7,-7:30^
and 7:30_p.m. — - .

Noveoa each Monday TrSO p.m.
First Fridaysf 6:45, 7:30, 11 a.m. and

~Sf30 P.m. '

-Sunday-
sermon,

R«T. George F. Krentler, -Vlcsj
• '" . .' * '

,m. Holy communion tod

Church

and sermon.

Congiegafion
11M-Stuyvesant AT

Irvlngton
Batbl Bobart AronowHi, Bplrltml

Bwrices Friday 8:18 laa. BaftM Rctv

ZL K of G Council Awarded
ert Aronowtti wUl deUver
TtlUed "What AOS^orUi<*»

a sermon en-
• Tba I..M.V.

choir wUhparticipalB "to *ervlce». Oneg
ShabbJt will follow.

Services Saturday 9 a.m. The-Tonui
iPortlon-i.t-VayiKra. This Sabbath-fe also
Rosh Hodesh Ntean^ Afternoon Servteea
at 5 p.m. . ; ' ~ '. -•

— Services Sunday "at 8 a.m. al 1
on Sunday—Uiere will be the dedication
of a new ttorah with tea following par-

._ ticlpSBts in thls_specdal eervice: Babbi
7i30~t(r-RBDerr-aTonqwiti, RabW David Frieda

man, Samuel S. Webisteln7~Rev. Hyman
Sky, Reuben Hochbere, M. Zimmerman,
George Sniedor_awl_l>and, I.M.U. Choir.
DU S i 7 a

rg _ _ l ,
DaUy Saryices—7-a.m,-afld 7 p;m.'

~ - « d u l t — M u c a t i o n — 1 * 4 i l !
ary
Mucation—c1a

the ttrst. ruesday _after Passover.

BaptlstXhurclr
olonlal-AT«. and-Thorean Ter.
~ R c v . WtnTTeia F. Ramlsb

Phone MU. 6-1724

Frliliy
•Won

Service League will meat ti the church.
Guest speaker. Miss Elale -Klttliti,
retired missionary oT=-tl»* Woman's

Baptistt Forelan Mlajloaary

9:45a.m. Sunday Sclioo*.
U a.m. Morning Worship Senrlei. Scr-

a.an n

7:30 p.m. Evening Womslitp-
Sermon by tne Pastor.
-Wedn»»d*i-

7:4Pp.m- TimOlmrgli
In tlio. GeapeJ-of Joto.
Ttiursdsy— .'.

-p.m.—Choisr rehearaafc

Union Mertiodlst Church
Overlook Set., auii l l t m u Bt, -

BCT. 3. Clsrk CaUsnder Minister
41rlk J.TToiutrom. Bludeat Ati't

Thursday— — ;
ii.m. Jantor-jBBolT r

Intermedlat

9:30 ajn

antorjBBolT rehearaal.
IntermedlatO- Choir reheap.

Sector Cboir rebeanaV

AddMonaa SmsteB §ai Tri-
mary arid Junior*.
Snnday—

—9rt(r-a.m. Sunday
«H ages todudmg

- . _
ScbocA naatoa at

!

U a.m.Doorway Into Abundant Uto.
"Kindergarten Class. —

t p.m. Confirmation. das*.
5:30 p;m. WSO57~mls8ion t * r
7_ p.m. Intermediate. MeShoddst YouUi

ht
7:14 p.m. Sentn Metiwdts* Youth FeF

-Monday-
rto 8i» t.mrYenniPop
seivlje<jj.—HeM=-Mojiday—through

His
Friday with memhers of the MYT
ticipatln«. "What -Jejsus dld~for

<- • _ . — 1

ticipatln
Friends
devotional
-Monday—

3:48 p.m.

talks.

Conflrmattos dew. -

L\_----J|--7-
Second Presbyterian

Porter =ad-nnt^«t»nl»y=T»r.
te»r-Jjsoph-<Jr Fowler

WOllam Kennedy, Btndent A««l«tant
..""" « i -

Thursday—•
-'--7:30 -p.m^j

l '
-7:30 p.m. CBotr. ~
Sunday—

8-SO-aJn. Tsachnw' (Saw.
:30 a.m. Clmrch School, AduM ealM_ at

-manse.— , . . - ^ ^11 'V.m- MnmBig Worahip. Nmwny at
mansee. . _L-• '
• 2:30 p.m.- Church Officer*1

Course*.

an expert choose your

Easter suit! • _'

55.00 .
I • .

that's.right. •,. after 78 years, we at L«vy Brothers know that
we can qualify as experts . . . and our experts inform us that
this Royal Sovereign Worsted by Clipper Craft is one of the

lit, your color, your particular styling . . . come, in tonight
and take advantage c* our "expert" knowledge . . . you're
more at ease knowing you are drcessed correctly I

L«vy Brothers, Men'i Clothing, Main Floor

Sunday School and .Teeo-as)t Blbli
dla«3, 9:30 a.m.

Church Worship, 9:90 and Wi48 •
Communion 3rd Sundsy. 9:30 a.m.

1st Sunday, 10:43 a.m.
Wednesday ionteo SerrtM*. T p.m,

and 8:15 p.m.
Easter Dawn Servlo*, S •.<&•
Blertuemirfel Park.

Christ Evangelical tatheron
~» Morrii "AT».,-SSO St.erllniTWU '•'•

Ber. John W. Milltr

Th« »ernKm
Sunday—
"9:30 a.m. Tfte Sen-lcea.

tople 1* "The God of Love."
9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School

those' In the 3rd grade and above.
11 a.m. Ttoo Service. The

topic is '-nie Ood of^mve."
11 a.m. SunaWChurch School

Friday
All women o< UM rtiurch ar« Invited

to attend a meeting of church women.
Miss Cells Solomon, a native of India
and a nurse in one • of .our Lutheran hos-
pitals m India win be the gueet speaker
Saturday—

Church Worker* Institute wlH b» held
at Wagner College, States .Island. The
Institute wll] begin at 1 p.m. with regis-
tration. The Inspirational speaker for
the Worship will be tlio Dr. Edmun
Steimle." Professor of Homiletlos at the
Thoologleal Seminary In Philadelphia
Wednesday—

8 p.m. Service. FoUowlM ttu service
there will be the rattowshlp hour in. th
tmirch school room,

p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Congregation Beth Shalom
Vanihall Boad and Plans 8b

• •

Friday— '
Light Oaiufflos S:S5; 8:30 Sabbath en

services, annual sisterhood Sabbath. D
Koseo pnmchcMi Cantor Shy and cliol
chnntt the sgrvicos.' Hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Grewi, In lionor of son'a B
Mitzvah, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lei
owitj. In honor of anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gelltt, Mrs. Moe Zsthowsky,
Mrs. Hy Schneider. JMr*. Jules Aptor

DedicatiogjofiNjBW'ToTBh

will-take placa on Sundayj aflj-SO
p.m. ja i l the Israel Cragregatlon

Stuyvesant Avenue,

i p wffl start at Wi*'
liam Street «nd Stuyvesant Ave-

~Hue, Union, preceded by a color
guard of the Newark Jewish War
Veterans Post No._34 and Fife and
Drum Contingent Jacob Goldberg

dil

lomas Drogan (right) display* .Certificate et-Honor—;
awardT presenitetf"W7Uni5ri" Council 4504, Kntghf< of CoUi.int>»jj, by order'* Siipreme-ftffige^aa-hgjpnn^
gratulates Grand ̂ Cnight Htward Leary (second from left). Leary announced award pcesentation at
council's CtomiriMlon^brealdasrSunday. Weldon C. Arner (left) was breakfast committee_chairman.
George, Sheridan (second from rljiit) was toastmasle*.7 - — — "^^ (Photo by-Diko Go

~The Supreme Kniglitg of Ct> history
umbus office at New fiaven,

'jrtificate of
IJ»iMiIT"450A.

Honop to Union
ioc "nntstanding

£hievement"-ihrough-tte major
Increase in membership in the
recently -formed council, it-was
earned this week. TTT ' ~

GranaTCnight Howard R. Leary
received—the award in^behalf~iof"
the_cquncil-frpm. Supreme Knight.
,uke_E_Hart_Ihe-.award

presented "in recpgnitioffHpf (the
council's) outstanding achieve-
ment in fulfilling requirements
for membership honor roll."

The council now boasts mem-
bership of 207, .compared to the
little more' than 100 members
enlisted=when—the -council -was
chartered last Decrz;

Drpgan,- membership
committee Chairman; safd his^
unit will coirduct its first con-
centrated membership drive-

or new membership in the drive-
t 50 men. The new members will.

receive the first-and
grees of the_order during April
and May and take the MalorJ>e-
gree In June, ..Drogan said..

rfllere ̂ ih^OO—members^and:
their sons attended, the council'
i irsL annual C^muniott-Break^

ast Sunday at St." Mlchael'i
School. ThTlbreakfast wag held
aftfer-the-6:45 am, Mann, when
tiie group' received 'Holy Com-
m u n i o n . • ,— •— ' - • •

=Principal-gpeaker at flie Iweak-
h R J h l t Btast '_wa.B xho Rev

O'Brien^assistant professorin the

ment of SeUaT Hall University.

anniversary—of the ̂ vision at
T,aurden, FraTtrn, and ̂ f the

Anrique Show Booked
By-Sprirtqfield-Church -

The sixteenth annual antique
-show and sale, sponsored-by the
-tadies'-Benevolent-Society-of-the
Flrst^"Presbyterian Church—of
Springfield, will be held In tli_e_
Parish House, 37-̂ Main, Street, on
March 25, 26, and 27, from 11 a.m.

Miracles resulting -from j i s l t s
and pilgrimages to the Interna-
tionally_famous shrine.—

Father- O'Brien j>uttlne<I—tte
origination of the shrine after the
Blessed Virgin Mary appearedia
a visionTto » farm girl there In

4858.-Heauted4niracles performed
on persons suffering from organ-
ic and disabling Illnesses—who
were placed - in the—famoug.-
Lourdes V?gaterr!°The-priest laid

-more than 10^)0(Fmtfacleg~have
been reported originating from
the- shrine, although the Catholic

f f i i l f e l
55 as
=Other-speakers-at^flie-bFeakf*jfe}====-
were the'Bev. Edward J. Begley,

the Rev.
p f ^ y r

trict Deputy FrankJTackiewicz of
h b kGuest»_at4hB-break-

fast were the Rev. Frederick Mr
Eid jof StJiichael's and the Ber.-
Albert JTHaklm. of Seton Hall
JUnlversltr, — - — ' ^ ^ J

the council choral group. Con*-:
panjr.-H.--JSSn Dawson.HBjaaxt-
Shea GeneraLJVssembly, fourth
degree,-KofC. provided an hon-

:tojtO-p.m. daily. Twenty-three
t d i d l f
j p y y

standing dealers from -eastern
-states will exhibit-an interesting.

irray of-china, silver, buttons,
-lamps, antique glass, etc.

- Lunches - and afternoon tea will
b^-served-daily. Of interest, too,

Temple Israel
Will Dedicate

Isadofe Goldberg, will carry.the
Silver Breast PlateSiFollowed-by
RabbiTtobefrSKJnOwitzrSplritual
leader_of Israel Congregation ,I
M.U., and marchers, the proces
sion will go along Stuyvesant Ave-
nue to the Temple door, where the
colors will be presented and guests
invited intorthe

Reuben: Hochberg, past presi-
dent of' the -Israel Congregation,
will extend greetings antf wtOenm
guests, The •progranr-Will-consTst:
of-«antorial=renditioris l>y; Rabbi
Qavld Friedman of IrvingtonT the
main speakerof the afternoon will
be R-abbt-Bobert Aronowiti^-and
the inscriptions into the Torah will
be under, the supervision of Rev.
HymanJ. Sky.

Refreshmenls wiHbs served aft-
er the program. Vlaitors are wel-
come, j.

"will be the Jancy aprons and-<lelfc- RegulajLRepubUcan Qub
clous home-baked
will beoitgaler

goods" which

— -ATTEND RETREAT
Eighteen members-^of-the

ter'media.te.jrLuflier
J 3 i t L a C h

In
j r g

J3irist_Lua>eran_Church_:attBnded
"a retreat- at St. Paul's Church,
Linden' yesterday, accompanied
by iRev.-John W. Miller, pastor,

-and Mrs. WilHam^Knecht.

Lamendola Named.
Methodist Church

FRANK LAMENPOLA—^ ̂

Frank Lamendola ' has been
lecled as master^of ceremonies

for the amflteurjariety show to
take .placa on April 24, 25, and.
26-flt the Union High -School,
sponsored by the Meihodist Men's
Cluto=̂ of=—SMJ—-Union Methodist_I -
caiurcSirwlth^tn^proceeds-^olng
toward the building fund. ' -.

Mr. Lamendola has acted at
master of -ceremonies tor manj;

B—shows presented by_ tbf *

known through his functions with
the Board of Educati<m~an<tnffie~
Boy-Scoutsr~

George Muller, chairman
'talents committeBraiiiHnmcedtiiat-
the-jleadline "fompplicattonr^tr
March " 29 applications received
after this datâ  wilr: not .be T*udi*
loned.'

or~guard~at"11tB~Maa8~which wai
celebrated—bjE^JEathet^BegieyT
George Sheridan was-toastmas

jter. Weldon C. Arner-wag b k
fast

"Weldon C. Arner-was breal
chairman. y^ -^

MetJhodist ChurehJ»lcin5

YounrLenten Services
Metn-

Methodist Church plans^a ~series-
of Young geople's Lenten Serv-
ices to be held mornings at .8

T—H^da'y- Ijiroueh'' Friday
ifMarch 24-28^"Members of the
^Senior and Intermediate MYF.
will tak'e .part _in ti5.e_Tcadjnga
from the Scriptures, offering of
prayers, andirin the special
music." --—^^p^

The pastor of the Church,-_the.
Rev. Jr'Glark CaUenderT will""give
a brief series of devotional mes-

—r4Iis
sages on "What Jesus Did-for

] 1 * ' '

Young people-on their-way^to
school are invited to these jerv-

^** twenty

^vDl^peak at First Baptist Church"
tomorrow-night at 8_p.m.

Miss Kittlitz- spent her—finat-
term of - mi§MQn service in the_
Bengal-OMssa-field in India until.
1957;-She=;wm»stationed~at-Bala--
sore at the Girls' High SchooL :

P^ior-to-thatshe was-a_misslon-
_-ytd South China_from 1921-untfl-
1950, when Communist domination-
of the mainland forced her to_
leaye Chlnai

Her first assignment in China
dutes-each-monungJjut-peopleKoi

a m B " MiUvah ol Howard O"*J>B

Jr CoSgregatton 9:>0 Mjd 10:«. Mtocha
^8:59.

*nTaUs"ii Tefflln - »:W « ^ . «»**»
ScWamme—artljtie mm *tyB*t, a.
Tuesday— t A a . •

Final adull c*a** — SilS ano »:13
(Book of Isabm). ._U a y y
Sunday, 8:30.

Christian And - V ~
Missionary Alllcmf

American Lefioa Horn*
Bond Dr. and Burke Pkwr.

, Bi. H. J. Arnold, rafter

S™«Ta7m.-«milay 8ch«d Joe a
lncludiM «n-adult Blbl« cla»»

t d i l J U
by RevT L. J. lien, Dtatrlct

Undent of the- Northeastern District
The Christian and Missionary *&*%>

6-30 p.m. Senior A. Y. P. *nd Jumor
A.Y.F. "Jet Cadets".

7:30 p.m. Evenrng 9«7te*. ^ ^
We are again privileged I* *«»• •

irroup'from The Nyack' Missionary C *
lege with us (or a n n a t d In toBM,
Wednesdays— •

8:pjn. Prayer BMcto* Mai BM*
at 5M Coif Terr.- ..

First ConqreqoHond Church
Unmet * v - » d Oorli AT*.
Bev. Fanl Dershem. Pastor. . .

Todny—S:S* PJH. Junior
lowshlp and choir rehearsal. ..••/
-8:15 T>.m. Senior-Choir reheama!.-

Saturdya—
2:00 p.m. Pastor's CbnBrmattoa Ctua.

Sanday~ .
9:4S a.m. ' Church School. Mr*. Alvta

Grimm, genera] supertntendent. Arthur
Fintcr, assistant mperintendent. Pnpils
may be enrolled at any church School
session.

11 a.m. Nursery for ttia oovenwoee
o( parents of small children.

11 a.m. Morolns WoraWp.
Monday— •

7:30 P.m. Teenaw PUaTteJ

Baptist Church

Miss -Elsie Kittlitz.-retired mis-
sionary oyhe-WonT5rgs-American-

visit with .American Baptist mis-
sionaries in Burma, Thailand,
Hong Kong, Manila and Japan. In
Hong Kong she was re-united with
former students and co-workers
with whom she had served in
Swatow, South China.

She-trained for-misslon sendee-
at the Philadelphia School of the
Bible and at the Eastern Theology
ical" Seminajy^ Philadelphia. An

a Bachelor of Music degree from
the Chicago Conservatory.

Mls|_ Kittliti now resides tat
Merchantville.

7:« p.m. Pnrt* and nwdNattoa H H
BlfcU study, « ™ _ ^ . . , . _ ^ . ^ . — , — _
Taeiday— _ m _ i.

6:30 p.m. GooOnMtSoB CIMB SBBSV.
Wedsneday— ' . _

8:13 p.m. TOi K w M t o n 1 * Mjrt Ch*
wffl Sold lt» nwmthJy meotlag. n h n "V*-
oktton In Bearouda" wffl b« shown, and
aa evradns of fellowship and refreshment*

Ot tB

Towirley Presbyterian
Salem Rd. and tturuenol AT».

"' Ret.TJwlght t. Fanrt, raator
Mr. Carl S. Dudley, student AnUtant
Sunday—

B:JO aot Jl a.m. Woreldr*.
S:M a.m. Church School.

-10;3O-«Ji>.&U* school d
S p.m. Junior high (eQo
7 p.m. Senior high fellowship.
The pastor W1H preach si both serview

on the subject -The Ine*oap«»jle Clirtet"
Monday:
6:30 p.m. Cub pack.ffi. „ _ _ . .
8:15 p.m. Towidey ehapiM-. N.CT.M,
Tuesday i
7 p.m. Bos Scoot Troop M.

Wednesday. »
7 p.m. Confirmation eH»*.

• UNID NYION-SHEER CHIMICT1I

• LACI TUCK-INS, NYLON LINED.

• EMBROIDERED BATISTI BIOUSONSI

• H.UTI-TRIM BANDED OVERBIOUSM!

' suit blouses, chemise*.

Specially low prked
for 2 days only!

FriHv
blwisons, pyerbbuses/tUck-lnsI We hay©
every new-look fashion could dreary up!
Nylons, cottons, dacroni, btoadclothi,
dainty batistes.. .with lace, embroidery,1

^ t o ^ l a W n g J ^ l d n ^ ^ f | e o u i
creations in white and pastelsl But, Ais
low price is for two days only, so hurry
to Robert HaU! Sizes 3SWS '

> ^ :
1:30 v.m. Women"* **aoobttton.
7 P.M. Chapel elioir.

- 8:1S p.m. ̂ Ibaooel choJr.

UNION - Route 22
Just West of Garden Stote k

I
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Christian Service Unit

r GaUenderFpastor-
itUnlon Methttlirt (3burclj was

ng'cJWWoroan'g Sodetyrci

day-fcefore' ffie. dajr Ctoist
illustrating bis talS wilh sc
the countryside around.Mount OU"
vet, and famous «rt_scene«_of the

' t V r t a on the ji»v

ind Mrs. JamesCurtU; Children's
Work, Mw. Clifford Foster; Pro-
motion Secretary, .Mrs.- Charles
jyalker; •Mi'saton'arj- Education,

^ h ifhe—Qmsttenz
~ rates as Holy Thursday. *

Among the picture!afcown were
some veryiovely and unusual ones

i t l j l t S
Berry .was iolol((t-|

in_the devotional portion^of the
program which preceded-Pastor
CaUeisder's talk. She wag accom-

_-panied by-her daughtei,_Mri. Wal-
ter KovaL . ,'

Women," Mr«.' Richard. Phibbs,
Youth Work, Mrs. Howard Sch'ultz;
Student Work, MM. Carl Wucher.

The Hostess Circle wa*-Falth;
[L decorations and refreshmenfs-

lollowed the S_t Patrick1* Day
theme.

-*r delegation at the District W.S.
C.S jneetlng at Somervllle, March

^aratartlngatlOir.mrMemberi de-̂
siring to go and needing transpor-
tation _.should contact President

-Mrs. Jackson DeTurfc.
The "sewing~clrcle'r^loS:next

tail's bazar will meet at.the home
of Mrs. Harvey Compton March

^riBT^bunhfereafter, t' le sewjng
?gfbup will meet at the-home of-
Mrs. James Search, 2045 Lentz
AverDuring the-sewing time, a

-study-course-oLi'In -ExeixJUace.
a Voiced-will -be_ conducted -by
Mrs. Warren Hendry< secretary of

r j h e Christian l_Spcial Relations
Committee. ~

Another study group, ~rm "The
Gospel "of=Stf=Mark" will be con-
ducted by Mrs. George Suess,
Spiritual Life chalrraalpfer^faur
weeks^-two-hpur sessions each on

ondays at 7:30, on AprH 7,14, 21
~and"28r
.^jrhe W.S,,C.S._wiH holdits Annual_|
May Teamen May 3rd in the So-
cialHallof the Church. ( ,

The Woman's Society will again

Between~"the_two Easter Sunday-
gervices.

Mrs. Richard Phibbs, chairman
of the Nominating Committe* of-
fered the following-slate of caaSF
dates; for President, Mrs. Lester
Hinman; forVice President, Mrs.
Edward Poteet; for Secretary,
Mrs. Guatav Pat»rter^fiFeasmgegt

~Mrg7-Gonrad Heiss; tor Spiritual

Franklin Summer
Round-Up Set
,The school doctor and dentist

will exajjilse^ all pre-school d»ll-
~dren at Franklin fc

Uancer~sponsoretl-irby~the—Hoi
".Name" Society of Str
lie Church,' Springfield, will be
held Saturday night in the school
auditorium. Harry Monroe is
chairman, with Rev. John A.
Farrell, honorary chairman.

Music for dancing will be pro-
vided by the Hitchcock- Cam-
pana orchestra. There will be re-
freshments -served and enter-
tainment by Vincent Murphy, an

The committee working with.
"Mr. Monroe consists of William
"Loeffler, treasurer; Arthur Mc-
Devitt,_entertainment;-. Leu. &"
arffenberger, floor committee

_<Aairman;^Edw^jllJKaye_and
Dick Barrett, refreshmisnts and
Walter Mullin, license.

Norma Scarlett Start
In Drew Production

Norma J. Scarlett of 658 Salem
Rd. had the lead role in the Drew
University production' .of "One
Touch of Venus;" presented Fri-
day and Saturday at the' Madison
campus.

The musical comedy was the
first student production in the new
gymnasium-auditorium. Joan F.
Della-Cerfa, 1018 Stone St, was
production manager.

Jn 1956 the U.S. Postal Serv-
ice paid carriers $305,812,0(10 to
travel 480429,000 miles to de-
liver mail over 1,582,800 miles oi
regular RFD routes.

andPublica-

Two CYO Speakers
Represent Union

Miss'Jean-ZreSiez. and Joseph^
Sheridan, -represented-St Mi^

1' > h

Pro
rles | Lafaye

tion.
Miss Zrebeiz, who reside at 798

ette Ave., is a student at
Archbishop Walsh High School.
She spiskfi_9jL.Tuesday afternoon at
St-Thereass auditorium, Summitr
before a capacity audience; Her
topic was an original commentary

-[on the "Bishops Statement of 1957"
concerning censorship. In her t̂alk
she appealedhtozaH-thosCfwho hold;
the moral law of

tha removal of -all indecent and
salaciousTnaterial-that-isa-tlJreat-
to teen agers. We should look to
the Church" to guide and prote.ct
us t,$ we paw" through the narrows
of ^he unch«Ttered-~seas^-stie

Joseph isheridan,
4M^Kayne Terrace, —jumur

lUnion- High SchooU He also pre-
t i H j l t l k ^ d i i

the_'.Catholic ChurchJS_jLimetans
of removing obscenity;-fr6in the
stage, screen, radio and television
and from various-typs of ̂ printed
matter. "We, the Catholic-youth of
AwertcHlasjLjou to refrain from
obscehe_literature, and to stay
away f^om places of entertainment
that~maKe obscenity^-general

^ " h l d
-The CYO of StJMjehael'g Is an

''«" <*»« r.»t.hnHi» vonth

Organizations of the Newark Arch-
diocese.-It-is mada-up-ef-variou
youth organizations which are
coordinated through' an Adult
Advisory Board. Throughout the
year, various^social, athletic^and
culturiill"^HvitiesgaiBi

Union Methodist
Church Completes

25 are eligible to participate in the
i i '

p
llairTfcen

^ _. be honored as one of tte:
JeadiDĝ  life agents of The Travel
ers Insurance, ̂ Company-at̂ Ber"
Flai, during April, it was an-
nounced by vice-president'Perry
T. Carter in Hartfor37"C6hn. But-
tery will be admltted=tormember-.
ship ia The Travelers Inner Circlej

hraWarading=»chlevement—during
1957_at_|he Belljeview i i l tmbre,
April 21-25— . '~':~\

Hausmann, th« brother; Janice
Eicharamer, the mother; Ruth
Phibbs, the grandmother; Robert

-|J3onnelly, the Christian friend;
Gilbert StOckard.The Communist
f r i d L l d H T ^ l R '

aiiccessfuI=Sch00l=6fr Missions.

who had'spenClhree"years' in
Japan helpingT^restablish a sssLtf

ter for Gls^and-having had
les ,:takenby a GI in Japan;

entertained on the final night_by
youths who presented a play about

j a p a n . •.•__. -

"Fever-heart" is the story, of a.

f l^eaigold-Brpther who/hacttuW
cuity-reaching a decislonT'Elaine

|x!ollejie, , Drew University,: who
:aIthj>ught'a:Korean,1iajrspent-mo.sfe

^ ^ t e e
fath^f'ls'a mlnistert ~~-'

^Joins tlnie Staff"
~z^gay T~Hurau,-daughter- of Mr..
and Mrs. JomTHoran. of^401"TuP"
rianTfoad, has joined, the"advertis

l^ng-promotion department of Time
magazine. Before, joining , Time
MissJHoran worked-in the produc-
tion department of jhe-New Yorker
magazine and-earlier .as a stew-

Wishart played the jirl; William iijrdess for American-Airlines.

Alltane* Church Women H

Plan Vacation School -
The raontilj: meeUnt of th«

Woraen'i Missionary-'Fellowship^
1—at .thjL=home 'of Mrs.^ |

i.-Sophia •PankobOjLSpjjggfleJ&
[̂ ay giiest s p e a k e r . - ^ ..-'•• -~, 1_

nt~riroYk night mem-
j.bers pacltRi^ChrJstmas "cards ani
[^ajFtougJ^^MteJhfetO;l

s4:Pgese

particular men's-yftirts-will be,
converted, into hospital bed" jac-
kets for use by tubercular

E main project—8
•nt=time=is--preparing-mater-

•ial-for--a: Daly Vacation Bible
School in the 7)rark~Moufit*ins
for home mission work. ^~

Refreshments-wers serve^un-
der the^directioit- of Mrs. Lilliaa
Dankin-of-Union. - —_ —-=±=

WELCOME to GRAND UNION wfctm ffrf«ndfy strVto and
courteous attention tO-your needs a n our first considera-
tion. Come in often .^ . we know you'll feel at homsl

FOOD MARKETS

YOUJLIKE1T.. .your friendly CraneLUn?on
butcher wilt give you the exact cut you qik for

FULtY DRESSED ,

READY to COOK

SHbRT
SHANK ft.

SHORT RIBS of
at 9 a.m., PTA^summerjojiai_|_
up chairman Mrs. Arthur Oliver

jQr. GeneJMcCreary, director of
dent- teachiBg_ and placement vw

^
ernew-IJnion'StaterTeachers

College, spoke aJTtha PTA mee
Tuesday. Special music-T»as

by • Jack. Platt
LIGHT CHUNK

570 who formed the color PREPARED INSTANTLY
Keif, Ellen Klein, Lorraine Zu:

Matthews, Ellen HauckH
Tfudy Soil, Florence~Braunstelnri
Linda Krischner and_Arieen-MU- SERVE TUNA RICTA1TGRATIN— A DELTClOUrMEAtrlW MINUTJE5 SPRUCE VP FOR SPRIHG-AT LOW SUPERMARKET PRICiS!

Members • "wtô
egional- Conferehce-at Rutgers

Cottage

HHIPTADdcb %23<r jRoseiiueiheelePresent Skit
TOMASCIO BRAHB StICID

Mozzarella
A' humofdus sHt,VWhs(t!8_Out'

Project," will be presented to-
night at 8:15 p.m. at the Battle
Hill PTA-Fathers* Night program;
Produced by the fathers,
depicts'thwarious phases of PTA
wor5~in wWch mofflgnrpirticl

ITALIAN
STYLE

RODOA

Yellow Peeps
WASHBURNS

IMA
BRACH'S

Fruit & Nut Egg
See our complete selection of Easter Candles.

CATSUP 15
C l l 19

KITCHEN GARDEN

Broccoli, Spears 2
unrs

-a*
$ BUNNIES. BEARS. ELEPHANTS, DQ ĴS

§ D EASTER TOYS 1 M
= ^ r \ BEAUTIFUL COLORS- E A C H J U

SUCED OR HALVES

DORANN

Potato Puffs

PURRY'S

Bugs Bunny Cookies
ONCE OVERONCE OVER

SPIC&SPAN
SAVE 4c SAVE 9c
loro» i lCrf giant A A 0

Pkg. Qi,

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
DELICIOUS WITH Sunshine Milco Grahams

IT'SNEW-ULABNER FROZEN

PO'K SHftPEITES fi Q
6 'I801. PKG. V V

THE WASHDAY MIRACLE {>
FOR LIGHTER CAKES

TIDE

JFbr'Easier Baking
McCORMICK'S ASST.

i=OODGOlOR

All Meat, Produce, Dairy and Frozen Food Prites Eff. thru Mar. 15.
5 POINTS SHOWING CENTER
Chestnut Street, UNION ~

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM THURS., MAR. 20th THRU SAT., WAR. 22nd AT METRO. N. Y. AND N. J . STORES. WE RESERVE"THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES - .
I ' We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD
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ISE COATS
TWEED

FLANNE SUITS
Fabulous at

Jtwice this mice!

» flattering new
chemise |od(«N!

• DettKhoble Hnen-
whit« collars! —

»• Praiwatte
«hetnls« styles!

• New-look sllm-Ilne
silhouettes! -~

They^e^ic Fashion rage.;. and - ft) lowl An ddtlng new verrion of theiftu-to-<n»piwdz^
: ~ - d i ^ s e silhouette! Pleat-back Jacket^rtoppea^r^^has them atJhlss/an*a«<c—r1!

short at the hipMoppedoflF with detachabl©
wiA dramatlĉ back drapings...in aS white linen-look rayotcollarl Striking gray tweetl
wool flannel! New-look slim-Une styles, ^
too.v.withdetachablewBtelinen-]ooir^ — / - ~ =

•d wool-nylon-cotton-rayon, rich rayon taffet*

cpJlarsrPusK-up sleeves! Rayon

> MIKIWEEDSI

&

GIRLS' EASTER' LITTLE GIRLS
Luxurious 1008 wool Bannetg,
tweeds, hopjackaigs, suedes!
Lush wool and cashmered
Wool and nylon fleeces! A
tremendous selection to
new-look silhouettes wjth ,

' eostjy detailings! AQ
beautifully lined. Lnsctovs
Spring colors. Misses'sizes,

with matching bonnets!

88

• «-PC. LINEN-LOOK COnON.
AND-RAYONI

* 2-PC NOVELTY WtAV?
-• COTTON KNITSI

k 4 9 " RICH CHROMSPUM ACITATI

. Adorable styles in nylon, eombefl
cotton, rayons! Swing skirts, princess Princess-line coats in linen-look

lines-even fumper-blouse sets and rayon-cotton sheen, or^ub-weav*
duster-dresssets. Easter pastels and ...with matching Easter bonnets. Fully

iewel tones. Sizes 7-14. lined. JBlue, navy, aqua and other
. * new Spring shades. Sizes 2 to 4. VV

Or«maHcbackdraping$rClifc
low-drop waisdinesl Free-end-
WSy f t l * f 8h t l i ? e 8 f Bloused pleat
backs! RadiantSpifng colors-—
orange, navy, black, willow
green, ©open blue, turquoise*
gray, and more! Junlors'and'/
misses'size*

* . •«•»(»«,
•IxniO-IB 11.89

«-?p«.wfrt. ploW top,

9A9

UNION 2 2 J«s* W^st pf Garden Stcite Psirfcw«»y

PLENTY OP PREE

I
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-'•"ter and jetty sandwich, peaches.
3 _ JESDSY-
-Chbpped meat and—camits,

-hashed potatoes. jelkv_.
' .WEDNESDAY

Tonfato- soup,
aich^fruit cup;-

THURSDAY;.—- __.
JBaked beans and sliced—franki,

I— appte saucer
FRIDAY

•pineapple.-
•ICONNECTICUT XARMS

: cup.
-HXIXGSXQEL

I —fiuttr"

MONIiAY
amin, bologna

; -TUESDAY ..
J— Macaroni' "and-"Beef'^casserole,
| ' -f'-iiit ' - - — 1

WEDNESDAY _
Tomato soup,- gulled

MONDAYS _
sandwich, ; Meat—loaf, whipped potatoes,
: ^ ^ buttered peas, rire pudding.

TUESDAY
Baked macaroni^ cheese, stnng

beans, sliced pineapple. -
• WEDNESDAY ,

scalloped pota-
corn, applesauce.

THURSDAY -rmmsDAY
|—__^-frankfurter arid sauerkraut. Hot frankfurters on roll, potato

baked beans, iello.
i .FRIDAY

" Fish slickljJJ
"fruit. — ' " :"
• '- FRANKLIN

r baked beans,
"chocolate pudding.
L - r ^ r FRIDAY "-'••'--- .--

' T u n a fish s a n d w i c h , c r i s p p o t a t o
chips, cake.

WASHINGTON

members of tlie-student teams.Adultsi-weiit
Th'iirsria»~night

tetot^s^Sxssssa
witbrvegetabjleyrfruit: preserited'withf.tii'ckeri hoodie '

TUESDAY
Baked-spiced ham loaf; sweet"

potatoes, green beans, fruit.
WtiDNKSUAY.

test conducted.at the

youngsters a-3T to 19 win in the
lli b d 4 t ispelling bee and .a 34 to 21 win

m aca ram—and—cheese," nefican hijstory quiz, with
grilled— cheese

THURSDAY ' =
Frankfurter^ on roll,: relish, po-

tato salad, saiierkrautr-jelio-with-

una_pk, pickled bcets.-fruif"NEW PRESIDENT_of .Springfield
Rotary club is Ray Belli :JLJnion
realtor.-

HAMILTON

Adults Def

predominately preworld war ques-
tions. When two; members of the
adult History team failed, to ap-
pear-; Superintendent of Schools
(.harlpjt Wassard arid Frank Poole,
who were members of hte
ence, volunteered to fill in. Not
even the superintendent's" 513"
could, pull the. adult teai_
tory, however. Principal _ .Harry

' R. Cook Jr. had carefully chosen

Meets
Governor
Meyner

grade newspaperTvas sold out tile"
- f i r s t day available. -Proceeds were

1 put toward the school fund for the
: paper supply. Contributions were

oade-by the following: editors and

=seum, Stater-House and the
lighlight of the trip

meeting with Gov. Mcyneiv -Eruner^uzanne Riche, Frances then^t their convemence-u-Ul be
class-presented puppet: skits' Parker,. Barbara Bergbaue-r, .Bev. J ^ M d J o ^ ^ h e a r t ofePan^via^

i «__j«. -ttr;̂  m ' ^» i -erlv-Holden. Janet Koch aTid Mali- helicopter.^.-~^— T—to tho lower grades rniwitti:

l=~ Chicken noodle soup, bologna j - M O N D A
land cheese sandwich.
, plums.

SS'DAY -
pagbetti—with—rtnwrt?

s,_ fruit- jeJIo.
WEDNESDAY

pui-ple BakeiLham
bcead, frnitr

TUESDAY
mceH—Frankfurtersr=sauerkr»ut-

• i tato_salad. apple sauce. ."
WEDNESDAY

eriornrers included Phyllis_Dafc
gett, Barbara jCerwinski, JLoanne
Szankowski. Carol Whitehead, Jan-
ice Brill, Jacqueline Casale, Mary-

'- ann Getter, Julia Petersen, Lucille.
loaf, peas, corn

po-

er but-
leretf'eorn. peach slices.

__" THURSDAY
L—IT Frankfurters, sauerKraut,

Tomato-soup, tuna salad sand-

THUKbDai
Baked-macaronf and cheese, egg

Iocs, hutterscotch pudding. ^land_pJcWed_beet salad,-fruit, Calvin Newnranj—Kenneth—Bien-
= - . . . v ,^ .« .» , —— -t-^anj.Leslie Klein and-RobertMer-

adka: Urotips of three and four
students~wroW the skits especially

FRIDAY
"I.'una-saiad-plateV celery,

FRIDAY
green [ -Tomato .juice, grilled cheese

peppeFs^cjirrots, apple cake. 1 sandwich, coffee cake.

anne Zabludowski.

.There has been a g
format—ot the 8I__class bulletin
board, managed-by—Tern ^Powers

"incCEiL-Buriiefc..There isi a "Best

Hand&lman,\Arlene Wysocki, Ter-
esa Zabludowski^Victor Bednarick,
Kenneth Mason, David Perlmutter,-
"GaiT Thompson, William Lathers,
Robert Speigel, George Timer,
Stephen Benisch, Joseph Anfuso,

for.thesmall-fry. .esmallfry. . . . .
second issue of th« .eighth

Texas hash, buttered siring
apricots. -

TUESDAX-
eat patties, iuttered_^rice, \ sauerkraut, raisins, roll, butter,

p
GAUDINEE_R__:

MONDAY
Frankfurters, -baked heans,

-buttered peas, and. carrots, pine- j milk".
apple. ]".'• .

^WEDNESDAY - ; Beef
"TUESDAY . -

stew with vegetables, I

" " . FRIDAY-.
Cream of tomato soup, toasted

cheese-sandwiches, tossed salad,.
milk.

and Arlene Vereb; class contribu-
tors, Carrol Goodman, Mary Aim

erly-Holden, Janet Koch and Mari

ith .
p rwngnition of her 32

years' service to township schboIsT
The certificate _was presented by
Mrs, Frank Steudle, state, health
chairman of the New Jersey PTA
Clongress . and past president of
the Union County PTA Council."
A pin was pres'ented-^-to Miss
Feuchter by Mrs. Koloman;-Eiss,~
High School PTA president.—~~

European
h First Prize

One luckj' couple .who "attend ~thV
New. Jersey Home Show^ at Kobs
Brothers. St. George Ave., Rah-
way, will win. themselves~a"-fabul-'
ous honeymaon trip to Europe."
Engaged cguples__wbo register 'at
the—Koos-Bridal booHr~during_the-
H i l l be eligible,for-thisi

- The winning; c6uple_5till_.fly Jo :
the World's Fair in Brussels; arid

helicopter
Any engagedLcouple=attendinj

ihe= Show need tflerely_register at

ANTTHINGJCrDS CAN DO . . ."parents can do, loo.^Set to prove it-are^members of J Y ^
—Shown-'Pixiparing-for^an-AftrW^rkshop-Ho-be-held-ApnjHt^-^

l

a n s w e r s - t o v question Q^thenie
are placed. There is also a "Help-
ful Hints" section. The "Just Plain
Fun'?-section consistsjoLjokes, j id^
dies and any things of interest to
the class. Last of all, there is a
Current sect io^
kept up to dateJ¥ithrthB~most re^
cent world wide,and local news
By the class..

the store's main auditorium, and
estimate the number of pearls ' HI
sMarge apothecary jar.

T3ther_prizes ranging Irom com-
plete bedroom and dining room
suites to draperies and~silver will
be given-away to engaged couples.
" T h e New Jersey Home Show and
Koos-Bridal Booth are open daily
except Sunday from-g-arm. until
10 p.m. through=March-29.^

a cloud from which.Eain_lelt_

j - The children in "Mrs. Cava-
- j naught-third grade- are doing^ex-

rambled egg"s,~Iiol cum ntuf- j luashed-petatoesrjeao, bread, but-
fin«, bettered vegetable^ applet ter, m i l f e - ^ ^

! W-EBNESDAY
THURSDAY— 3 Ravioli^cole slaw,

i

Hillside

Wage Campaign
Mr. Allen's sixth grade elected

j penmenfs~wftn air_to. prove that
-air-has pressure. They are putting
these-science reports-jnto-bookletsr

of

Hamburgers on buttered roll^.
alsd^Br vegetable, pudding.

FRIDAY
• , - - q a m choTederp-grilled cheese

Lrithsaue
pudding dr pineapple, peanut b u t - - p - - ^ =

HIHSIDETAVE.
MONDAY - _ _

Fruit"juice, frankfurter in-ic
cookies, milk.

ter
THURSDAY

ll,-, potato:
sticks^_cake. ~ f chips, peacfies^r grepefruitrinTlkr

Vegetable soup, sandwich, eook-
ies or jello. ilk

cling, milk.
^_THURSDAX ..

Tomato- soup, sandwich^-ewkie,

m time for

Tuna—fish
-FRIDAY

canned fmitf=»HBCv

^Ekt—students
waged a Jively campaign=dufdny-

jlimfiltliey "designated-cam-
paign posters, split vp into two
parties and-madft-speeches-telling
of the capabilities of the varioiis-

TDfirfliO Uhte

lSte^pud^ -paignFmanagersLdelivered speech-
j:e fter whichthe class eleclea"p
:es, after which-the class
the followingiofficerg:- presideiuV
Diana Bottita; vice-president,. Bar-

-MulMn; treaaurer, Bruce Bain, an?
•sergeant^at-arms,James-Viersch|i-

mig;

_ WASHINGTON

Class Learns Union's

-Mrs. HatcHeH!^
studying- about the solar^system-
They foundjout what happens when_
we have an- eclipse,:. andzmaderx
buUetin board ̂ about it. The class
also made -mobiles"'out of wireXi
hangerscov^red-Avith CMpeT>ap"e?T
isjwellias of

Mrs. Campanile's sixth graders
g p p ^ | I

-The^puppets' are supposed to i"ep-
resent.people.from other planets.
Whenthe puppets are completed,
the class will putoirjr show abouT

bara—Berger: secretary;' Susaff outer space. The cla« hsld » rinh
meeting; and elected new officers

_ A. . s * . _ . . < mmnn - • • M J»for=March. They ,are:~president,'

American
-f

Beome- arog;
"ane Romano^ secretary,—Marion-
^ s j ^ j ^Ma iu re r , . Bill Montross;
and sergeant-at-armg,-Nancy-Ku-
blk : — " - ) "

Injcience class,.Mrs..Krayeris

'• :third~"gride farGjBirerator. Allen nilpelc explained
sj^

and_of their, coils -and dra_eell's are
j neighborhood. They found thehis^
i torical background-of Union. They

l l i H i l l t 4 t

Million Dollar ed the "Garden State/' Washing-
ton-^eas-passing-through and-teae-- -ghe mounted and IabeledcSome in^
minded.him..ot.a'beauUful-garden>;
andAgsaid, "It-looks-like a garden
state."

Mrs. Nicholas'
studyEg about the Indians who
lived in New.. Jersey hundreds oL

g
made model IndianHiontes—and

i brought jn totem poles; canoes, In-
: dina horses and war r io r s " "

fWtF-1

^^TT»7raHfTa73!

»-m

Nancy Bible returned . "home
3 i t Wfrom FloiidarrSheiSastJ

things tlicre^ Nany--coI'
lected some beautifuLsaells which

teresting pods and fruits were also
l J F l i d

-Schmidt's clati is eomj
wgrln ffie-'Tab" TeehTAfl'r-Bo6k-
Club contest. Onf slogan is "Tab
Booksare Out of thisWofrd7"T1Be"

_ an-exbibi^ ^aembers. dfTtHe Committee are
HOTTtableT>f" a L t n i i - L e n ^ T M l ^ ^ a i K r B e n d e r , Water
an village. Many-of-Hhe cfifldreiL Bruce'Capo, Pat Compton, Lynn

Geller and Ronald Van Nessi
Mrs. Pollack's kindergarten

class made kites and is waiting for
the-MarcJuvihds to blow.

slxtft 'grader is
Plants

studying

p
"Ways of Starting

New--Plants'',- and^'Parts of-a
Flowering Plant'l Carol"Hecht"and=
Robert.Schmitz are doing experi-

l

pie" who /count every. cent—and
make-every cent' counfi ——~

X'-"'

-k

ect similar to projects-compIeted-by-HJieir^chaareJi^re^eMno^rlgliti-Mjrs-^lorman He"ckelrMr57"Phil-
omena Valentino, Mrs." Richard Thiele, Mrs. W5f ield"Tfautweiler,^I«r Joseph Stine.-Miss Dorothy__

JKuebler and Mrs. Ralph Williams. : ' " (Register J?bo±olby Paesjar). 1

Pance^Pridqy"
Kawa-meeh-'PTA will sponsor

-an eight grade dance tomorrow
at̂ WHfeprm-. briginailyZscHeauled
for last ^Friday —evening,—the-
dance "was postponed ^due J o in-
clement weather, chairmen Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stengel" an-
nniinffid. ._.-

—The-executive board-will-meet

Mrs. George L. Piehler reportsr
'Mr«: Piehler, • Mrs. Frank

Mahood, Mrs. -Pjaricer JVan Dien,
Mrs. Harry Capo, ' Mis^=sAllen:
Bush, Mrs:-Frank^CarroUi—Mrsr
_VincentJliBrien,-Mrs. John—T.
ICelly and—Mi-s. W. Raymond

attended the State Con-
fr'rwnp^ atr^Rutgers, .New-Bruns-

=wkkf=yestegday. , -~-—

Driye-IJilOffers
Coffee Treat

Nase, Sidney-IL-JSmit^gfeative
printing on paper; Mjss Joseph
T?nsey,
JolmCzafkowskViextile printing;

OTere^.
nut treat oh the house, atrttie'Am-
boyr Drive"-InrTlTeatret-S:ayrevilie
this weekend. Ffscher.'s Famous

-Doughnuts—and—coffee wilt be
served everfone-tomdrrow^and^at-'
-uftoy, '•; •- ' ^

On the screen o£
yiU be the Walt.

_thfe£Amboys
a

Guire and^Fess Parlcer.-and pro-
T l f

Guire and .
duc^d^T-Technicolor. "Man-from-
(Spa's-Xbunfry" is- the. plus fea:

'fure; Produced in CincmaScope-
color, it stars George Montgom-
ery.

.In~addition to the doughnut ana

tra "Houisof Fun" before-the fea-
tures, withrft"' bnrrorama,' ''Bride
of"Tlie~~M6nster,'!=moving ^ri on
both, midnights.; . " . -___

Christmas "comes but once—a^
-year. And all bujLJhe—childrenr-
"who don't have to (in any shbpp=-

_ D O YOU WANT A
SUMMER 4 WlhfTER

Boys' 3.95 Fomow Brand

Ckino Slocks 1 . 9 9
OHKWOI gray. Now I

tarn t blade

Roy«* Famous Brand

SPRING SUITS
for Boyri

^SUBURBAN
Famous Brand

SPORT SHIRTS /
- . Dtecoimtc. Also on Boy«' Hab«rda«Jiety «md

' , Charg* Account* Invrfed

WOODBRIDGE
OB U.S. H«v. Mo. 1

i u r wsedbrMa*
ClomrlMf

24.9S — Now

Set tfutyotK ehSdnfa gel tneugh nutritions
ana* enriched Buiitrcup Bread with meals, a»
taadwicbec or u m «fter school snack. And
Icy Fischer'* Buttercup yourself and you'll Bee

morg, and more ftmiliet are enjoying '*

an6 3 : w — N«"

olthful benefits of thii delicious bread

Jersey's Largest Clothiert
I>OI MEM, WOMIN AMD BOYS

FLAGSHIP STORE ON HIGHWAY No, 22

UNION, N. J.

ThoM brae«leti look allka,

gold and th«

oth«r gold dlpp>d. Wh>n"

ing in the bay oareye filling.la-,
goons, including -a newly built
marine and. yacht basin nest'
ling softly within lush vegeta-

tion;

Replete with » choice planned
community—all wJao live gra-
ciously but not sumptuously.
You ean not help to fall in lov«
wiflj' its grandeur. "."

Visit tflia honrtlftii n'ar
-«nd retire to va~ restful life of

ease—away from . the restless
world and yet within commut-
ing distance of city life.

SIOBSS wni vmn NICHI TIU » -
o* fn» PirkhiB H All Hlghw.T Storw

i NEWARK STOHB
SOO BROAD

STHEET
NEWARK, X.J.

On U-»- Htrr. "•• **
<t Led)

Traffic Clrd*

Enjoy a gracious life as yon
You .owe.it. to_ youri^

to send for our brochure
\ . . or contact the home office,
in Union. Or better yet, take the
Garden State Parkway, get off
at exit No. 91 and follow the
signii-to our Green Island Of-
fice. See Henry S. Schwier Inc.
Exclusive Agent

R. Mangels & Co.
- Realtor* tmd Developer*

MUrdoek 8-3000

Franklin PTA will sponsor an Mrs. ElIen^Hobespn, Mrs. Alger -I
Art Workshop^ftpfH-^in wnicn p"st="
ents will have an. opportunity to
complete an-art or craft-praject-
similar "to those created by their
children. Thejvorkship has been
organized by Mrs.^EIlen Taylor,
Art- SuperVi3or;-MrsrJEhelniafNew-^

Davis,
per • sculpture; *Xeonard-L. Leeds,
-Mrs. Jerome Rosenberg, vMiss-El™
la L. isoor, mosaics with paper;

i StrongrMrs. Alice V.
Mrs. JAri

man, assistant, to Mrs. Taylor;
Nathan-L.-MetcheipJr-., principal!
and Mrs. Josephine -Stine, Art
teacher.— ^ ——,—-

Members of the-ArLDfip.artmept-
and the entire faculty of Franklm -
School serving on workshop "ieom'

pfasticene clay sculpture;""Howard^
•L. Fenten,/Mrs. Robert Fadd'
construction paper printing-jfMfs"
Thelm a- Newman,
Blitzer.Tseed mosaics; and Mrs-

^liss ^ertrude-
•̂ Miss Canflcla P.e-

mittees Edward^-Kon-m f
dracki^Irs. Richard Zirkel,..Mxs^

macheT;Harvey
Miss Dorothy WcubleriMiss Lajira

d i t h t i

C.Cirillo,- melted T
echniquesPM'rs.

S U N
qP

MTS. SamueUNflyjk', water color

Econnorriics-Teachers^
Meet Af Kawomeeh

Kawaineeh Jr.-l
-Thursday to 30 Home-Economics

__.. -for—Home—-Economics-of—^ •̂-•;'
which"]ftrs~Pierce~isIchairmah. ~ _ .

Students
Elaine1 . _.
limn SyiuOn^aatFStephen Sharp^-

DIFFERENT AS NI6H

/ • •

tasi and MwSfiienVofqual-'
id«n«rfc-ii-

clesrlr printed ed the back ef
ererf carpet ysrd loomed by
James Leei and Som Companr*
Thii i» yonr guarantee of the
finest jnonej^ can buy. ̂ Ajk llie
floor 'sslesinan to show you the
LEU tr«dem»rk and rett aaaored
that here1 is earjpet your-xoomt
dettrre.. LEES hat taken the. Thit trademark is your

guesswork out of bujing. assurance of FinfQitalitf.

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OVER 350
SAMPLES OF BROABLOOM

J
FREE

PARKING
Budget Terms

Arranged
FREE-HOME-
ESTIMATES

540 NORTH AYE. EL 2-7400Hoar
Morril Av«.

, . ' ' V
Opeki Monday, Wednesday, Thnrsday''til » P.M.

I



>.i Thursday, March 20, I9S8

Route 22 just we$t=ot_6orden State Porkwery

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

100% wool tweeds

Imagae to fine § coat at JO tow a price!
In rich all-wool tweeds in checks, pubbys, pepper

5̂
ghout, fa atmart single-breasted, button*
glnsodel with raglan or set-in sleeve?, _

tuthentic Bal collar and slash pockets. Grays, blues.
fcrowns and heathers fa regulars, short?, tongs.

Alterations tncludid

Sport coats

In a terrific rangrofSiMng fabric^aad pa
Stripes, overplaids, tweeds,_ silk; effects*

tton modelj, all carefully tailored along
trim. mturalltoie?,_Regular?, shorts dt

IkpirrAitoratfont tncfuifflg

flannel slacks

^ ^ W e l d f a n n e l s . . ; w i t h
_ndUiQnJollar sfajfag, superFtafloringl Separate

turndown waistDands, hook and eye dosiires!
Mdi d d k f d b, y
Medium and dark tones of gray and brown. 28 to &

fxpart AhereHew

Dontbly water-repeDent, spot and stalte
resistant—in a lustrous pre-shrunk
ftbrie4h*t^ guaranteed washable! Popukr
34" length-side vents and fully
I v y - s t r i p e l i n e d ! S u p e r b l y ta i lored . . .
with iingfe needle stffcWigJ Natural tan.
Size* is to A&

Westerfletd

Royal-Hall Tailored ot durabfat
washable cotton lateenl
Stripes reverse to solid
blue, black, red. Elastic
Sides. Sizes 6-18.

«y
• Hcmd-sswn button*!
9 Handsom* «Hpe H, /.for long-wearing good loofep?
Tailored ofajbw »yon

Vrto rtrtpes, landed
j 3.button model*.

Withflap podtet^vent bacfc»
Ivy back-strap trpusem

Gabardine, flannel
Ivy-style slacks

—Washable rayon fitand
or gabardine in baefc-etnp
Ivy or Hollywood
models! Blue, charcoal
gray or brown. 4-18.

top tpJtoring ochfev«n»nf I

Fantastic value! That's the extra ingredient that keeps a man
coming back to Robert Hall! And whan you give him even •

' more than he expects for his clothing dollar-you've made him
a customer for life! Millions of men from coast to coast
have already experienced this pleasant surprise-have
learned at first hand thatat Robert Hall your money alwayi

buys more/InUSsHay- of higher costs and higher prices
-doesn't it make sense to get the most for your clothing doHa t?

tr« alterations Included!

UNION-Route 22 Just West of

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

V
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STOCK UP ON

i PEOWE
FROM YOUR CONGRESSWOMAN

FLORENCE P. DVffiH

r

I
ktion to extend the period
which-those oiifc" of .work . may

(draw unemployment -compensa-
tion benefits. :

Tie fact that this linmrneces-
sary, I believe, tells much of the
story of the current situation in
our struggle to get the national

moving upward agala.
William_McCr Martter

~Jr., Chairman of the Federal;
Reserve Board, told me recently
—"Our job right nowirio make
the patiTt_imrfl̂ <*<'Tnfort?Me un-

"BITother public and private ac-
tions take—effect sufficiently to
inerease-productlon-and employ-
ment again.'4* . • • -
-Several of fliert "economic

stimulants-programs, whlchJthe:
'Administration
gun,
last

MEATS—

PORTERHOUSE

MARTINSON

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

USHROOMS

I discussed In i newsletter
month. They-include: -a

speed-Hp in awarding defense.
i t F i l f t l ;

titfh to labor distress areas (which_
includes mosLof Union County);
an expanded housing construction
program; greater progress on
various reclamation "aiSi:water
resources^-pr6jects^=which—have

ieen-authorized, chiefly
Western States; more—and

faster construction of needed mili-
tary installations; and greater ef-
forts to speed-up the nation-wide"
highway and post office building

It would also Include, of course,
the basic stimulant -provldrd by
three successive decisions-of the
Federal Reserve-Board to make
credit—more—avaihtble-^md—putfieduction

.~~~^-. ,-, ._• the evidence of
the much more severe; depression
of -the 'thirties, there is 'substan-
tialrdoubt that thisis-the way-to
recovery at-any-time." ~rr-

A carefully-selected tax cut-r
aimed at the most sensitive areas

.. of th'e_ecohomy__andjdesigned"'to
- -make-lteelf felt, quickly—can give

the economy what.it most needs:
more spending by individuals and

-business rather than" greater de-
pendence-on the Government.

As for the precise-fora of a
tax cut, if the "next three-week's

-show-it's necessary, the following
-most-^ppeal^tojiet^j^ilucjtipnijn.
personal- and ..business . income
taxes, especially for-middle and
lower-income groups and small
•business a™t=tite=eliminatioa-or

c r e d i t r e a ^
•more-monejrinto circulation*

-of thesa -programs,—too;;
ivernment . -acUviueT

| been authorized, -on which the
I money would be spent in any

event, -recession or not. The pur-
pose. _nQ»r:is_ to_ spend this money
faster and put it into areas where

_ jjhe recession has been wfffs* ~
But the question _

-felt—goon
. .. keep the economic situ-

^ - ~ from- getting worse? Ex-
perts differr-it-is-true, but he
prevailing'opinion "seems—to
negatise—Samething more will

probably bê  weded
Between now

first two weeksToTApril, we
more accurately. Early

i on
business activity andjmployment
-for-March will be assembled arid
Tnalyzed. Oh the^results of this
analysis-Hlepend ŝucfc- actions*"
maJoFTaxWductions. _

During Ithis two or three-week
^ejiod-O^doubtrthen^zthtAdmini
istrationrand^Congress-mustJake
two big steps: first, pass legisla-
tion enabling t̂hej-Fedeiral Govern^
Iment~tonsupplement"State—un-

t m a t i o n bene
ImenttonsupplementS
employment—compensation ^
gtgp-to-Jjeep-them going/for^ an
additional three _or fourrmonths

=if=necessary.^Thisz_is_the chief
ingredientJnrthe prescription for
making-"the patient mora-com>
Portable;" We simply cannot alr
low families to become distitute
during ,this-teraporary-period_of
unemployment;-We have a human
obligation to help them. It also

l ^ d economic-afinso-to

jCholneed Is reflected^strikingly
in=oir_o-wn_pajtt_ol[ New Jersey
— •• N r k l J e r s e y CityUnioJn the NeWrEJiefseyZjCity-Unlon
County area.Jhe raie-of those ex-
bausing theiruriemploymenLeqrn-.
pensation benefits has nearly
doubled in the last month. Latest
.figures -show-about 600 unem-
ployed areinumlng-out-of bene-
fits each week.

The second step Is to Teach a
working agreement^nowrron the

urge numDer of proposals have
ben advanced, »nd_all are~rtv"
celvlng careful study.. •_

But, as I indicated In a state-
ment last week, I feel strongly
that tax tuts or any-other anti-
recession programs—.should be
aimed specifically at the particu-
lar^ nee^ofjthis particular re-
cession. We are empbaticauy -nof
in-a-depresslol^jnajor areas of

6 h " h l d
prisirigly well; and already, ln:

sucbr^key industries as steel,
coppeji.andim.achine-topls there, is
evidence that the bottom "Has been,
reached and an upturn started.
~ras" Is why- proposals f6r a
Inassive, all-out governmental
program—of public works tings

^specially those, affecting such
-repressed industries as transpor-
l^prr"Sdsautcniobile--aianuJMi
turing. Tbe"vfiiHeit~impacf of-ex-

^Ise-tax cuts would be felt if u^
dustry, in -turn,, passed the say-

pur— -togs-on t9_eonsumers.
But-for- the-quiekest-and-most

direct benefit^ more thought
Should be given to a proposal to

two*mon£h~ta-xB f ^ # ^ B n e o r t w
holiday. Thus, taxes, usually3vith
held- wnuifl he returned in inneia- w " " " * " c i «"••"»"•— ™ ^ .
dividual pay-checks, This would
give consumers more purcjiasiflg
D0 Wentis" ir ttsaj
late buying;-help
t i ^ MdencouMd-encourage^jns

to increase producUon
A _* - _— _ _^^ mJt A * t mn ^*rtTthereby increasing employment.

T a T f t x cut.could be
appraised.rapidly and, if neces
sary, could bei-repeated-wlthout
"disturbing—established—tax—pat-
terns. .....;

relief into Hie b"ffst places-in Uw
quickest possible time.. And, it

:would-minimize - the frequentiy-
overlooked-danger of,setting pa
^ ^ p l i s a n f l a l i o n i z r - —
THH " '"•• 1 " " " " ' " °^ e x t e l l < U n S

-QpempRrymenlrcompensatipn-and
selectively ieducing-taxgs would
=Jje~6f-«peclal benefit to_Union.
"County whtch-ir-probably-tfae-ot
the areaslhardesthttitthisreces-
sion; As a heavUy industraiizea
-section, UniqnJCounlg-haa been
affected by the drop in such manu-
facturing Jndustries as-automo-
•bilesr electrical equipment, air'
craft parts, transportation equip-
mentand related businesses.

area, composed of ^a-relatively
high percentage'of. young-families
"and h6me-ownersT the County-has-

.somewliat^niore—vulaerablehfien^somewhat^more—vunerb
to" the effects of-this_ particuTar
JdniLfltrecession.

That is why, wgaln, the govern-
ment's anti-recession program
must be aimed at helping the un-
employed -weather this tempor-
ary slack period, and at putting
^more purcnagmg povyer=intmedi-
ataly—where it will put affected

15 or. pkej.

Chickory 2*.25*
CALffORNIA; BUNCH

Sarrots

SWANSON

Dinners
Chicken •-Titrkey • Seef

FROM OUR DAIRY DEPT.
N. Y. STATE DOMESTIC SWISS

Jterp Cheese a 6 9 ' Cheese-chunks ;•» 6 3 '
VISIT OUR FRESH FISH DEPARTMENT TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

Fresh Cut Haddock Fillet Ib. 65*
Fresh Cut Sword Fish Ib. 69c
King Salmon Ib. 73c

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
2625 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.

Surprise your fmnfly on St Patrjck't Day with Ham eay to mak.
Leprechaun Cake thatlwrbon 'bidden treasure just as Irish folk-
lore telU tm. Frosted with whipped cream and gayly garnished, with

r ea maraschino cherrie* for ihamrock^ the treasure is revealed
the bottom layer of the cake, which ii emerald in color and

The trick is easy to do with lime-flavored gelatin prepared ac-
cording to package directions. Poured over the cak« layer and then
chilled.

- leprechaun C»lc> ' "
' 1 package lime-flavored gelatin •~rrl cup whipphTg creMn
2 nine-inch tponge cake layers 2 tablespoons sugar
Prepare gelatin according to package directions. Place one caks

layer in 0-inch cake pan and poui the gelatin over i t Chill about
, 2l/3 hours, or until gelatin is firm. Dip bottom of cake pan in hot
water just long enough to loosen gelatin around sides of pan. Then
slide caka from pan.

Frost with whipped'cream.Then.place second sponge layer on
top. Frost top and sides of cake with whipped cream. Garnish with
halved green maraschino cherries to simulate the shape of a shamrock.

Hybrid Teo Roses. Hardy, Vigorous,
Bloomiritts Summer. : T

Reg.$l;29
DISCOUNT PRICE

—Bushet and_Cltmbers all fncfl.
ytduallyrwrapped with mo»
pocked roots. Complete witlr
colored lafesLand pfahHng

—jfiitrucfions—No—\~Vi—flrade
'nyBricT:

REDVARIETIES
• RED RADIANC|_

<-%-..

CRIMSON GLORY .

-.U,

__• YJELLOW VARIETIES
« SUNSET » FCUPSE
• McSREDY'S SUNSET-^ — -

TWPrT
TALISIvlXN , _£ 1 _

WHITE VMtETIES
SNOW OUEEN --

PLORIBUNDA (Cluster^ Roses
BETTY ERiOR • RED RIPPCES-Rtd

-FLORAPORA«Cinnaman-ii — -—
OUMBHtelROSES

BLAZE EVERBipOMING > Rod
-PAUL'S SCARLET Red
=GLIv AMERICAN B:EAUTY--- Hi"d ^

NEW DAWN EVERBLOOMINS -
Pinle —'—- -_;_-_
GOLDEN I
CLI. CALEDONIA - Whit.

We CdrrgraTullLine^bf

Rakes • Hoes • Forks -Shovels <
—Dandelion DFggers^JCi

. W t e d i n g r F o r k s ^
^.^^^^TrpweSs.-.^^.^,^,,,..,
All at Big Discount

— Prices! ! v

' Popular Varieties of Shads
—-—and-Omamental Trees

RSoiTfii~f6r
fwt for )h« "
toll" Horn, landicaptrt. -

SHADE TREES _
Weeping Willow, 5 f r.
Lombardy Poplar. 5 ft.

-^=MounraIn-Ash,-5 ft.
Pink Howering Crab, 4"ffr

Rose Bushes

targe Rowerlng

DAHLIAS

GLADIOLUS
_.TWO-TONE.VARIETIES

• TALISMAN;_ """." '.

:D«*lo Howorlng

TOctioiranigreated^employmcnt^

FLOWERING

French Pussy Willow, pink
Deurria, pride of Roche,

white I
Spirea Van Hou»e,J white
Lilac PurpTe; _ . "
Hydrangea P.G. r.
Butterfly Bush, iavewder
Spirea Red -
Syringa MockjPr«igt_ .

Reg. $1.29

Discount

BEGONIAS

Colon each

JPEA
GROSES

±_GBlM£&SL<lf-(n<y ~
• ETOILE DE HOLLANDB.

YELLOW VAB1EHES
• McGREDY'S SBNSKB"—
^ECLIPSE 'ECL

. GOLDEN CHARM

WHITE VARIETIES

and Climbing Rosec

_lmported_fl61Iand
GLADIOLUS BULBS

—~ Bag'ol 58—*™-̂ —

$2.29
halite

DISCOUNT 87

T»rice

ASGROW
CLOVER SEED
FOR LAWNS

Discount
Price 87'

Melnors
9INQr~a
oscillating

Reg. 7.98
Discount

Price 6;27

D GharloH* Armstrong
(Pat. #4551 Red

• Diamond'Jubilee (Pat.
#824) Yellow

• Forty Niner.lPat. #792)
-RedS Yellow V

• Mary Marg. McBride
(Pat. #537) Pink

D Peace (Pat. #591)
Yellow* Pink .

BUCH
FERTILIZER
SPREADER

Ctptclty 21j lbf. Hoppef .wWth
18". Handle length 3011:

ILeq. 12.9S

JT
DISCOUNT

PRICE

BUCH
WHEEL

BARROWS
Gange Steel. Bearing

3 cu. It. capacity.

Reg. 12.95

$5-87
DISCOUNT

PRICE

BUCH

CART

Reg. 12.95

$7:77
4 en. ft. capacity. HeaVy
jauge (teeL "Perfectly bal-
anced. .__

DISCOUNT
PRICE

GARDEN
HOSES

J/» Inch diameter, full flow
ireen opaque, Mild flnlih.

Reg. 4.98

$377
DI3C0UNT

PRICE

MORRfS & PLEMER AVENUES bPEN THURS. * FRI.

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY NITES UNTIL 9 P.M.

i


